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Gunfire Kills Trio Two Detroit
S on  S h u n sI l i f f a L  ^ 1  * •

F u n e ra l i
With Slayings

GEORGETOWN, Tex. (AP) -  Jamet Wcdcott. 
who won't be 16 man old until Aug. 14, wu held 
to await a juvenile delinquency heariiw after gun
fire killed the other three members of his family.

Victlina of the slayings in their honw early 
Saturday were Dr. Gordon WolcoU. 51; his wife 
Eluabeth. 43, and their pretty daughter, also 
named Eluabeth, 17.

The father was a biology professor at Southwest- 
era t'nlveraity in Georgetown. Ha formerly 
worked with the U.S. PubUc Health S«Service.

No Chargea Filed
Funeral services for young WolroU's parents and 

sister were set for today at the First Methodist 
Church

I"  tale Sunday night the youth said, “ For'all 
coacerned it la best that 1 don't attend."

Officera uid he had made an oral atatement
-about ^ie-4htee deaths but ^ y  discloaed no der 
laflA lie 1 ^  in The Williamson County
jail alDce the shootings. No charges had been filed

i $0^  Shots Fired
County Judge Sam Stone said he would set the 

juvenile delU^uenry bearing, a civil proceeding, 
after burial of the slain WokoUs.

Police chief Frank Masur aaid seven ibota from 
a XI caUber rifle killed them

The .profesaor was found on a living room floor, 
two bullet'wounds in his chest His attractive 
'daughter was found ui her room, apparmtly shot

'Pretty Hard To Take'
Sheriff Henry Matyaek, who earUer had said the 

son could attend the funeral if be wanted to go, 
went to the boy's ceil—one kept for juveniles here 
—Sunday night He qnoted the youth as saying be 

adding “ It would be pretty hardwonkhi't attend, 
for ma to take"

would be pretty

Burial of the Wolcotts has been sat for Colum
bia. S. C., where Dr. and Mn WolceU met while 
for It years he was a acfentlat there for the U S. 
PubUc Health Service.

'Seems Real Calm'
Pobet Chief Masur said James had not request

ed a lawyer. He deaerttwd the youth as a “typi
cal ahaegy-halred teanager."

The n ^ f f  said young Wolcett “seems raal 
calm He docnl have much to aay. He's kind of 
downhearted . .

Dr. Wokott It survived by a brother, James N. 
Wokott, and a lisler, Mrs Clarance G. Meeks, 
both of Eatonlowa, N, J. Mrs. Wokott Is sur
vived by a sMer. Mis Joseph S Chril, Colum
bia. S. C.

Mis Meeks viaited young Wokott ■ htt ceil Sun
day afmoon.

Triplets Celebrate
U'BBOCK (AP) -  G. C. Adams and kla two 

Matos anipatt they mey ha the neUoa'a oidaat 
■vine aat of Ulniets

Ihcy celehratad their Mtb birthdays at a party 
Sunday and Preatdent Lyndon R Johnson waa 
among thoae sending coauFatalations

Adams k a retired school teacher from Ard
more, Okli.. and the other tripieta arc Nettie Clay 
af Ldbbock and Cora Conw of Plainvlew.

Their bkihdtyt actually roOed around a day 
MilMr. bat tt see mad more feastda to bold the 
party Sunday at the Broadway Choxh of Christ 
About M frieadt and ralatlvai took part.

Spivk Of Unify
Congratulatory messagus abo came from Sen. 

A S. Mthe Mooroney. D-OUa., Bep George Ma
hon. D-Tee., and Texas’ acting Gov. Praalon Smith

It was A ^  S. 1817, that the triplets were born 
‘ at McKhnuy, Thar. to Mr. and Mn R L. Adame. 
The family moved to what waa than the Oklahoma 
todtan territorv when the yenagaten were five, 
and Ardmort lalM' became the Adams home.

They reraied that a strong apirit of natty aL 
erayt bound the family together.

Flucud On Exhihifieii

When the tiipleta were six weeks old they were

Ct on exhibit at the Stale Fair of Texas ia Dallas.
ler they were told about a wealthy couple sae- 

lig  the iufaats there and offering the parents 
M.m for the privilege of adopting Mn Qimer.

The reply from the elder Adams and his wife 
was as emphatic no.
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DETROIT- (AP) -  Two De- 
troit policemen today were 
charged with murder in cooaec- 
tioo with the slaying of tluee. 
young Negroes at a motel dur
ing the recent riots.

The three were found July 36 
in the Algiers Motel on Wood
ward Avenue. Detroit’s nuin 
street. At first they were be
lieved killed by polira In an ex
change of fire with snipers. But 
later, witnesses from within the 
motel told offlcen that Aubrey 
Pollard. 16. Carl Cooper, 17. and 
Fred Temple. 18, were shm to 
death by a white Army National 
Guard warrant officer inside the 
motel
' '■.•roticE p ie s e n t 'U':*

Witnesses said poUceroen 
were present at the time.

Wayne County Prosecuior 
WilUam Ĉ ahalan said today that

K sman Ronald August and 
It  PalBt had been charged 

in the deaths He said August ’ 
was ch a i^  in the death ot Au
brey Pollard and Faille In INe 
slaying of Fred Temple. He 
gave no further details.

Cahalan said tha polkemen 
would be arraigned thi.s after-

U. S. Army General Hit 
By Communist Gunners

noon.

G«v.
REMLNDERS

G«p|ic,Jtomfi>mmy has lift-

during the weekend of the nots 
that erupted tn the nation's fifth 
largest dty.

Romney tlfled the state of 
emergency after a meeUng with 
state and local offtclais Sunday.

“ Recent daj-s and nights have 
indicated a return to normalcy 
in the metropobtan araa." tha 
governor said

That waa the signal for with
drawal of the last of some 7.M 
Natioaal Guard troopa orde^ 
to tha city and the retani of law 
enforcement lesponsthtUties to 
local offkfala hi Datroft and the 
■uburfaa of Highland Park. 
Haratramck, R lvv Rouge and 
Beane

THREE DEATHS
' Three more deaths were add

ed to the dty's riot toll over the 
weekend, raising it to 63. A De
troit ftreroan in jurad by a fall
ing power line while f^UiM  > 
fire died Friday. Two Nemoas 
shot and wounM by NaUooal 
Guardsmen died Saturday.

The bat had aumbered 41 vir- 
Ums untfl tha weekend, but two 
fataltttes were found to have re
sulted from nonriot cauans and 
were dropped Thau the three 
weekend deaths brought the Ikt 
to 43

GUARDS VA.NISH
By nudaflernoou, afl NatfonaJ 

GuardanHu bad bit tha dty of 
1.7 mUloa. itate pottoe, called 
to rMnlorci Detroit poUra. had 
returaad to narmal duty.

Detroit poUoe. however, re
mained on extended duty. Pe- 
bce CommbMouar Ray Gradki 
said he win conthwa canceiattnn 
of furloughs and buvea to haep 
a fun compien— t of officen on 
duty.

Presidential 
Vote Seekers 
Blast Regime
SAIGON (AP) -  .Some of 

South Vietnam's avtlian pm- 
idrittul candidatcfi angrily S( - 
diM^ the niUltiify goveriiiftefnf ’ 
today o( deliberately wTecking 
their first campaign trip Sun
day Bui others said l̂ ss just 
a misunderstsndmg '

A group of 10 candidates nr 
 ̂tht|r repre.senutivri( flew 425 
mtles 'to the north Sunday to ad- 
dreKs 1,600 VietnameM' waiting 
at (Juang Tn They flew beck 
again without making a single 
speech after adverse wuxLs 
forced them to land 16 miles 
from their reception committee.^ 

OFFER NIXED 
The candidates re(u.>ed a 

U.S. Marines' offer of twt> open 
trbcki’ to take them to'Quang 
■Sri ftoaa the .Marino air tirip at 
Dong Ha and left while a wei- 
roming committee was en route 
from Qiiang Tri to pkk them 
up

“The government tried to sab
otage tte tnp yesterday." can
didate Hoang Co Rtnh said at a 
news conference called by the 
candidales today “The govern
ment has no sense of re- 
qnasifailit) at a ll"

VVe • pvTsidential candidate 
Phan Quang Dan, among those 
taking a more moderate view, 
said. “ So far, everything the 
government has done for us has 
worked fine Radio, leb^tan

The 
that

ting didn't work right 
^  TUKET 

A spokesman tor < hief at 
State Nguven Van Thmi and 
Premiar hfgayen ('ao Ky aald- 
’Thrfe may have been i  Inch of 
arganlxatton In (fuang Tri but 
there was no ronspirncy by the 
fovernment agnuivt U » enn- 
2s6abe“

The military regime had ar
ranged 23 aU<andtdale trips to 
counter criticism that the 
Thicu-Ky tklBri was unfairly as- 
tag gi^rnmcnt pUnes for 
cnmpnigniag.

Tkieu and Ky. appaiciuly con
fident they win be elected presi
dent and vice president Sept t, 
did eot make the ftrxt tnp Sun
day. Some candidates charged 
thb bwwed the government had 
meant the trip to be a fusee 

Ky complaiaed today that 
“ tha randlotct wanted dehise 
cars to meet them We don't 
have care for them up there “

He said he wonW go on future 
tripa tf aH the other landidales 
ge. but not if they merely send 
representatives Pmlouvly, 
both Thiea and Ky had Indicat
ed they would Ignore the trips.

jsgss

> » »
(

Loses Her Home
A Seutb \lrtnamese woman weeps as the 
holds her danghlrr b n refngpe slagbg area 
after they were naeualed from Ihrlr home 
b the Kyb \hNey near Tuy Boa. South

VIrtaam. Sauth Korraa troops, oo UperaUou 
Hong fill Dong, riaraaird IIm> vUlagm te 
a ramp al .Soag (an. (AP WIREPHtlTtl| '

S c ie n t i s t s  A w a it  four Cliildren 
C l e a r  M o o n  S h o t s  ShotToDeaHi
P4.SADENA. Calif (AP) -  

Scienlists engaged in mappuig 
the moon awaited muHs from 
Imiar Orhiter 5 today—hoping 
for new. clear views of the 
nigged, pork marked lunar ju t - 
face.

The 866-pound craft's mlviion 
was to photograph five possible 
new aatronaui landing site*; and 
work at ebartng up Uie eld rid
dle at whether the moon's fea
tures were caased by meteors 
or vukaaoes.

Spokesmen at the Jet Propul
sion Laboratory said the ftrvt 
ptclurrs would be ftadied on 
televbian monitor screens at 
the labaratory.

•HOT JtrgTK'
The shiny craft's caarra sys

tem began wnrking Sunday as It

swooped low over Hie moon's 
surface Scientists said after the 
landing slle survey II would be
gin mapping moM of the hidden 
side of Hie moon.

*rhe) hoped, through the new 
photographs, to see what calnes 
“hot spots" on the moon's sur
face that are observable from 
earth .Some contend they may 
be sunlight reflecting off clouds 
at us escaping through vokan- 
k Ansures.

LANDING SrTES
Others believe Hie spots are 

merely lighter-colored male- 
rials on the surface.

Of particular lalerest were 
the craters Arbiarchus, Censo- 
rimts. Dionyslas. Dawes and Ty
cho—the het spots.

Dl NSTAHI.E. Mam. (AP) -  
The bodies of four children, all 
of whom had been shot, were 
found today followlnt an early 
morning fire at their Mam 
Kirret home..

TNst. Ally. John J. Droney of 
Middlesex County said the riiil- 
drwi's mother, Mrs Mary Con- 
aoDy, about 61, had been booked 
and that the charge would ba 
murder.

Droney aald the four ckildrpn 
had hern ahoi and apparently 
had ben dead since Sunday
Bight.

The viettms were the duhtren 
of Mr. and Mrs Francis G. Cen- 
DoUy Jr. Offitiala said the par
ents had returned to their home 
at 7 a m., ifler the fire, which 
waa dtscovrred by a arightMir 
abaut three hours earlbr. bad 
been exHiiguished• -  -  c • a .

Six Accused Of Planning 
To Kill Castro Displayed
HAVANA (AP) -  fivu oarii- 

eaaa af Fidel Caatro Mjachad a 
CokHubian ablhMr with mors 
dun 7f paraoua aboard to tahe 
tham la Havana Sunday. Mea»- 
wfeib. Oh  Cuban goveranunt 
dbpiavH Mk omtured iuvaden 
from Florida whom It atcun d 
of platming to kill Caatih.

The Cubaa govcrnmint said 
the piaae. whone pamengers In- 
cluded four U.S. ettiaeas. was 
free to resume ita flight today. 
AO the pnaaengms were report-

The mx capthu Cuhaa cxilas. 
paradad at a four-hour auws
l onfem ca. aB aaid they ««re  
reendtad and trained by tha 
UR. Central bdefllgence Afis- 
cy in Florida

POISON BULLETS
Two said they carried pei- 

soned bullaU intondid tar 
Prime MhUMer Caatre. Twe oth- 
an nid they were CIA agenU 
Cuban MthorWas deettned te 
aay whether the captlvaa would 
btaiiai

GuBota at the BOWS coutareuce 
Indudad delagrtas la tha aaMt- 
lag of tha Lntla Am rlcn Or 
'fa n iB h t la a  af Salldarity— 
OLAS— a gathering af revulu- 
ttenariaa hum 37 nattaua. Qdba 
apparaudy aUnad to aat the 
ca^aea to aflaet 
chargau that CHba Mndad g 
ram mm Ctncm  hi May.

The Coioiabua fovernment 
.'fiylhg from■aid the DC4 pUne. . ,, 

Begola to the Cotomblan islands 
af Saa Andres and Providenf U 
ta the Caribbean, carried 71 
pasarngari and four crewmen. 
I t ^  the poof. Rafael Madera, 
telephoned fi^m Havana to re
port that a group of pra- 
Caatrottes had forced him to fly 
there

Havana Radio said the plane 
had 71 passengers and four

Of Tiw erm
Israeli and Jordanian troops 

exchanged Aots across the Jor- 
daa River today hi another of 
a aeries of breathes hi the cease-, 
fire, la Jaruaalem. Arab mer- 
chaato padlockad their 
to a protaat atrlke agai 
pMli unlflcattoa of the dty. Ob- 
eervers said the strlha waa near
ly Ml per cant effective 

The shooting tnrtdwtt eeterrud 
about five muea uorlh <4 the AF 
Icuby Rridge, the nm)or crass- 
iuf tar raragees^from IsraeU-

disM
1st is-

crewmea and that the armed 
men who took it over were four 
Cotombans and an Ecuadorean. 
It said the Mjacters asked to rn- 
mam to Cuba and the aovern-. 
ment waa considering Uie re-' 
quest. There was speculation 
die hija< kers wanted to pny a 
dramatic visil to the (H..AS 
meeting.

RONEYMfMiN
One paKsenger, U.S. Army 

( apt. Harria wheeler. 21, honey- 
moontog with his wife, Helga, 
It. of Modaetn. Cmhf.. said die 
pilot announoed the piaae waa 
heing dtvertad to Panamh.

"I didn't know we were com
ing to Havana until I anw n MIG 
over the atrftetd and I waa sure 
I waait to Panama.'* Wheeler 
said.

The Whet tars were merried 
Saturday. His puNuto live in 
RarruMiuilta. Coiomlna, where 
the ptoM mnde a step. Along 
with the rest Ilf the pawengm. 
they were tahM to a dowttewn 
Havana heid by bna. The other 
UJ. dtiaens on the fNgM were 
Mr and Mrs. Victor Eatrada of 
Chirago

RULES NAMED
Tha paaarngrn mid they nev

er 'saw the armH men. but En- 
rlgne iUftdsn'Udd Ms wife said 
they were sittiag eenr thethey dkre wttiag 
crew's qaartors and I

night from HarranquiUa to Ha
vana took about 4t̂  hnun>

In Miami,, Ma) Armando 
Frettes, leader of an anU-( astro 
milllary group Hie Second 
Frunt of l^ambrav, said four 
of the raptured exiles paraded 
ia Havana Sunday were 
membrn* of his fon'^PaWo 
Garcia Roqueta; Altierto Lauce- 
rtca Diaz. Francisco Aviln 
Aaruy and Joae Roy Rodrigtwz.

The four said on Havana Ra
dio SwKny night that anoHwr 
mtmlier of their band—Pia« to 
Hurnandez—was wounded when 
they were captured July 18 and 
was to a Cnban hospital 

TERRORISM
Frettes said the Second Fnmt 

atniB to kill Castro as nerl of a 
campaign of “hregnlsr war
fare to topple ('Hha'a Commu- 
Blat regtine

DeUik of the plot against 
Castro were not given Asked by 
newsmen if he felt his group 
conid heve carried out an aaaas- 
ainatton. Imucerira smiled and 
rtpHnd: “ClmifiistanccB forre 
me to any no “

( uhan offictols inid the four 
Second Front men wtra enp- 
bwtd lanr Honda Bay to Pinnr 
del Rto Province after canttag 
aabore from an “armni nutthar 
ship ’’ They dMpiayud arma and 
eaptosivua they mid the four 

‘tt tar aahoUgB and
;e «.T l6 tokroclnn.

Hijacked. Plane
Map traeeu the route of the 
t stamhtou AtrUner thet waa 
htlarfced ytatarday hy ftae 
FitW Castre pernsana. The 
IK.4 was flying from Beketa 
to Ow Cetoinltea laioada of 
Saa Aadret and PrevMcneta 
in the Carihbeu wtth 71 per- 
•eaa whM It was torecd dawu 
In Ravaae. The Citoaa gov*

tear Uj 
to reemne Its IRght today. 
AR pneaennm were renertod 
safe. ( A P wiREPwrro 
MAP)

Red Soldiers 
Storm Camp 
Near Border
SAU;ON (A P )-A  UR Army 

brigadier general was wounded 
lii the, tag today, when Vtat Cong 
fira hit his helicopter as he was 
trying lo rescue two crewmen 
from a downed helknpier on the

utsatgnn . ;-:.TurTTX_
'r<-(Ksrtnl"

There were other reports that 
three U S helk npteni hunted 
after being shot down and that 
two more were badly damaged 
In adlofl 12 miles north nf the 
capilal.

GtNIH ( tlNDITION 
 ̂ The sources said the general, 

wounded in the lower right leg. 
Was taken to the U.S .̂ rIhy Jrd 
Field Hosphal In Saigon, where
h£* w^rciKUlcsLitt __
Hon The  ̂ aaid his lude. a 
lieutenant, was wounded la 
tagv ahd wBs also in girv! nio-* 
ditinn,-

’ 'The names of the two nffW-ers 
were not disclosed pending noH- 
fkalion .of relatlifs 

The U.S. sources said the gen
eral was directing an air mo
bile assault of one .Amefu an 
comuny and a company of 
Souin Vietnamese rangm whan 
he saw that the helii^er had 
been shot down.

( REWMFN RFSnFID 
Just aa the general's helkop- 

ter set. down lo try lo rnacun 
the erew, Viet Cong guenUlM 
toicned fire with small arma and 
autemaUr weapons.

The hehropter quirkly took off 
again wdihout picking up the 
dosmed rrewmen. the sources 
said. The crew ef the general'a 
hettcopter was not hurt.

Military a p e k r s me n  said 
ground units were within UN 
yards of rearhtag the two crew- 
men. _

66 BODIES '
In other aetton. North Viet

namese troops stormed a U S. 
Special Forces ramp near the 
Cambodian border. Inflicting 
moderale < asuaittes on Mt South 
Vletnaniese irregulars sod their 
families. The Vietnamese army 
saM-the Communists left the 
bodies of 66 of their men when 
they we rrdriven off after boun 
of fierce fighting 

Thera wa.s no word if any of 
the dozen or so Ameruans ta 
the camp were casualties 

hi the air war, bad weather 
around Hanot llmtied I'S  war
planes to strikes In the southern 
pnrt of .North Vietnam, with 1)4 
missions flown agalnsi truck 
parks and storage areas But 
Air Force pilots reporled setting 
off 7t sarimdary explosions si 
one track pnrt just north of the 
demiUtansed zone snd believed 
they hit either surfaee-to-air 
missiles or artillery plecea.

PI ANM LOST 
The United Stales lost three 

more planes’ an F4 Phantom 
shot down In the north wtth tw« 
crewmen missing, and a F1M 
Super Nahre shot down J ^  
MMilh of Saigon, and a small olv 
nervation plane shot down on a 
rernnnaLssance mission Just be
low the drmiHtarijed zone.

A total of 637 U S. comhnt 
Dianes now have been reported 
lost over North Vietnam and 117 
over South Vietnam.

Tha attaik on the Special 
Forres camp at Tong Le Chan,
54 miles northwest of .Saignn, 
began wtth a rata of mortar 
shells. Then the Red soldtors, 
believed to be Ike I66(h North 
Vietaamese regiment, stormad 
the ramp

RAD WEATHER 
(Xherwise only small ai.-at- 

tered actions wore reported M 
the 34 alltod ground operatioaa 
that have been aanounced.

While the woalher waa bad 
over Hanoi, it was-claar over 
North Vietnam's sonlheni oan- 
haadto, and Navy piloto (ram 
the carriers Oriskany and Cow- 
sleUatlon said they blasted twe 
enemy torpedo boata out of the 
wator, damaged aaother and 
damaged 46 beats af alitor

X u s .  craiai r St. Paul and 
the Australian destoyer Hobsul 
ihelM a North Vtotnameso ra- 
dto- station on Hon Mat tatond.
26 mites north ef Vliih. and re- 
period .they left the area 
to flamM.

la Kontam Ptovhice, 371 
mitos norihoast- of Saigim..] a 
Sositii Viaaumese haratnx)|Hr 
battalion tangted with an tmmx 
bnttalioo Stoidaj.v ^



Texan Unearths Auto 
Tag Cast In Porcelain
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  

Perry G ait digs into tbe past 
for a hot)by.

In IS wars, be has unearthed 
some old coins—one an 1859 
American dime—and 3,000 an* 
t^ue bottles, some more than

years old.
The most recent antique Clark 

found with bis home-made metal 
detector is a Texas license plate 
cast in porcelain. Clark has no 
idea how old it might be. He 
found It* one Sunday 18 inches 
underground in an abandoned 
dump ground two miles south 
of lorockmorckmortoa

LOUDSPEAKER
Tbe porcelain numbers—Oil 

Texas—blue on a white back 
ground cover an area about 6 
by 8 inches. Since there is room 
for only three numbers, Clark 
reasons there were less than 
1,000 cars registered in the state 
then.

Clark, 52, owner of a televi
sion and electronics shop in 
Widilta Falls, devised his own 
metal detector. It consists of a 
piece of aluminum tubing'fur a 
nandle, a wooden disc w ^  cop
per wiring on one end and a 
four-by-flve inch rectangular box 
on the other end cmitainlng “ all 
sorts of stuff,’.’ like a loudspeak 
er, transistors, resistors, con 
densers and coOs.”

MAP HELPS
“ Montague County is a good 

hunting area." Clark said. “ It 
“*<ias-moat everytteg." That is

Ntw Sicurity Chief
SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Capt. 

Harry L. Lobdell has assumied 
duties as chief of Security Po
nce at GoodfeUow Air Force 
Base. Lobdell formerly served at 
Carswell AFB and Laughlin 
AFB.

where he found the 1858 dime, 
under the ruins of an old store, 
also a canthook. a log rolling 
tool. In Wichita County under
neath an (rid store he found 
coins.

G ait’s trips are not belter 
skelter. Every Sunday be seeks 
out old dump grounds, old farm 
houses and old roads aiid ghost 
towns. He finds them on a map 
be got from the federal govern
ment reprinted from 1905.
End advance monday pms aag 7 
moved aug. 3.

F ir e  B u rn s  W in g  

O f  N e g r o  S c h o o l

ARCADIA, Fla. (AP) -  Fire 
burned out a wing of a Negro 
high school Sunday night Sher
iff .Frank Glne utd the blare 
may have been purposely set 
to “ create dlaorder" in Desoto 
County.

orriclals said a bottle which 
could be the remains of a gaso
line fire bomb wu found In tbe 
ruins of the athletic department 
wing of Smith-Brown High 
School.

A large supply of athletic 
equipment and about 20 type
writers were destroyed. The in
terior of the concrete and stucco 
wing was damaged extonslvely.

The earlier firs wks at DeSbto 
County High School three weeks 
ago- where mimw damage wu 
done to a: portable classroom 
unit.

Shopkeepers 
Padlock Doors 
In Jerusalem

Dear Abby
|! L e t t e r  P io n e e r

I  K ip l in g e r  D ie s

The Facts Of Life

Sr TIm AmctaM er«M
Arab merchants and shopkeep

ers in the former Jordanian 
sector of Jerusalem padlocked 
their doors today in protest 
against Israel’s unification of 
the city. Obaervers termed the 
strike nearly 100 per cent effec 
tlve. —

-Mm

pregnant 
I am iKT

Israel and Jordan meanwhile 
resolved s deadlock that had 
been blocking repatriation of an 
estimated 290,000 Arabs who 
fled from the west bank of the 
Jordan River during and after 
the six-day June war. But Egypt; 
postponed the transfer of Egyp
tian civilians from the Israeli- 
occupied Sinai desert into cen
tral Egypt.

SUMMIT 8U TED
Cairo newspapers reported an 

Arab summit conference will be 
held In Khartoum, the gudanast 
capital, starting Aug. 29. The 
foreign ministers of the 13 Arab 
natloM ended a conference in 
Khartoum Saturday with a call 
for the meeting and a pledge to 
“eradicate all vestlgu of 2 
1st Imperialist aggression."

Neuljr all the more than 2,000 
ahopa ami stores luule the 
walls of the Old City of Jervu- 
tem and In the new part of the

DEAR ABBY: Because I wu 
when I was married, 

now wondering what to 
tell my daughter ancTson when 
it is “ facts of life" time.

Would it be wiM to tell them 
of their parents’ "mistake" and 
hope we have raised them wen 
and they’ll do better?

WONDERING MOTHER 
DEAR WONDERING: The 

“ facts ef Ufe" remaia the sauw 
regardlcu ef what tbe facta ef 
ear Ufe nay have bees. Aa 
ing u  yev  ehildrea beUeve

” y*lArtb sector w« g  closed by the 
otoIiUw7(M y l&ree bakeriu were

Cline said a crowd of about 
500 Negrou gathered at the 
Smith-Brown fire but ruponded 
to requeste to return to their 
homee without teddent.

Arcedle
Florkte.

b In eouth central

N ow  Possible To Shrink 
Painfiil Hemorrhoids

e laraeUf and Jordanieee tjqb, hu heea bwtallsd 
ly apeed Stinday pa k>riM poUce Gdaf Willie Raaer seid 
l̂ l<% fBlktantS *Of ISTMir Mm IaIbdIioIMI COlflT IM

A n d  Promptly Sto pTh a Itching, 
Pain In Moot Coeee.Reliere

New Terk, N.T. (SpedaDt fW* 
eaee hu found • medleatioa 
with the abilHr, la auet ceeu 
- t e  premptly atop itehlag, 
relieve pein and aetiially ahriBk 
hemorrheids.

IWta by doetore proved thet 
in cue aher ease, while eeatly 
relievtag paig. aetaal ledaetiea

of the laflaaied henerrhelda
took place.

Theeeeretls PreparatioB H*. 
There’e no other form ala 
like it i PreparatioB R also 
aoothee Irritated Uu b m  and 
helpa prevent further infoetioa. 
In elatmoat er auppositery 
fona.

FREE SIGHTSEEING TOUR 
'  Of Arkansu’ Most Scenic 

Ozark Mountain Region!
d2IL21."¥L252S’
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. FORMS OKAYED
IiraeU officUls deimed the 

■trike wu Instigated from out
side Jerusalem and that it wu 
called to coincide with the arriv
al la Israel of U.N. Sectetary 
General U Thant's personal rep- 
reeentative, Nils G. Gusslng, 
who errtved in Jerusalem Sun
day from Amman.

The 
flnall: 
on wi
occupied Jordan wtio fled from 
their homu cea apply to Israel 
for permlMion to retom. Israel 
u y i thoae who tt doM not con
sider security risks can come 
beck.

Jordan reacted the flnt 
forms from Israel because they 
bore the heading “ State of Is
rael.’’ The Jordanians feared 
this would be considered im
plied recognitloa of the Jewish 
state. They finally agreed on 
forms adduig to that beading 
the markings of the kingdom of 
Jordan and of the In’.erphtional 
Red CroM, which helped work 
out the agreement

BITTER WRANGLES

pereata have! practiced 
what they’ve preached, permit 
them thefr Olntens. If eae day 
they “ find eat," dea’t Ue. They
wUI laderstead.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Even though 

we’ve been married mors than 
40 years, I still am embarrassed 
by the way Bcmte talks. Pro
fanity is his second language. 
We go out a lot socially, and H 
is extremely humiliating for mo 
to listen to him. Eve^ other 
word is a cun word. Swearing 
is u  natural for Bern,’ u  
breathing. He wu raised bi a 
good homo and hu been through 
collegt, so you know he’s not 
an unedticjiM bV)B. .

Our (rid friends are used to 
hearing Bernie swur, hut when 
we are with new acquaintances 
for thf flnt Unto, they look.^ 1  
me u  if to ask, "Is that hus
band at yours a mental can?"
' ■■ -

'H o t  L in e ' S la t e d  

T o  A i d  N e w s m e n

What makes a person swear 
all the time? How can I cure 
him? BERNIE’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: H you’ve heea 
hnaUliatcd for 41 ynurs and are 
ealy new seekfaig a selatuia te 
year problem, yea’ve wasted a 
1st ef vahwblB time. The ana 
who peppers Ms preee with pre- 
faalty Is advertisiag a limited 
vocabalary. Beraie any have 
geue threi^k ceBege, bat eel- 
iege never wcat threagh bin. 
Tbe care? After 48 years, year 
rbaacci fer ' “ rarlBg" bin are 
sUn.

a a a
DEAR ABBY: You recently 

filled your entire ccriumn with 
teften from anti-reli^us read
ers who dingreed wnh your re
ligious point of view. Tu t wu 
very generous of you, but count 
me u  one who thought 
were riskt in suggesting psycl 
trie help for the man who sud
denly turned anti • religious aft
er having been reared in the 
GitboHc church. (He shouted at 
Ms wife who said grace at the 
Ubie, "Don’t thank God for the 
food — Thank me!” )

I would not questkNi a man’s 
unity merely because he 
turned against Ms' church, but 
I would question it if for no 
apparent reason he suddenly 
hiM changed Ms normal hehav- 

Dittere. A Marine who kad. 
been the youngest Eagle Scout 
on record and distinguished him
self in the Marine forpe, sud
denly changed Ms behavior pat
tern, and ended np going ber
serk ind kilUng several inno
cent people on a university 
campus. MIDWEST M D.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  W. M.
! KipUnger, founder of the Kipiin- 
jger WasMagton Letter and 
Changing Times magazine, died

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Aug, 7, 1967

BEAUMONT (A P )-A  "hot 
line" from the BMumont police 
station to aU area news media, 
the first of tta kind to the na

the telephonu, color red;-would 
give s ^ ,  accuracy, better 
news coverags and tavtaig of 
mupower hours fOr tbe pdtee 
department.

Baaed oa ■ six-moath trial, 
the sendee will allow approxi
mately five secoods from the 
time a cell of ma)or proportions 
is recteved and given to the pe
trol cars to the time R will be 
received by newspeper, radio 
and television.

you
cMa-

How hu the world been treat
ing YOU? Unload your prolrienM 
on .Dear Abby. Box MTOO. Los 
Angeles. Caltf, 10018. For a 
pefsonal. uapobllshstf reply; en- 
cloae a sMf • pddreeaed, stomped 
Mvelope.

Tox ColUctiont Up
BEAUMONT (AP) -  During 

city of

Bocsum of the delay in amee- 
ntent on the forms, Israel ex
tended the dMdUne for the re- 

uiatloo from Aug. 10 to Aug.
5t:

The oil embargo Imposed by 
most Arab aUtet tuicbed on 
Mtter w ra n ^  at tbs Khartoum 
parley. Kuwait, Libya and Saudi 
Arabia uid the embargo was 
hurting the Arabs through lost 
sales more than the United 
States, Britain and West Ger
many, W ins! whom tt wu di
rected. 'nie Arabs ha «e charged 
that Umm  thru natloas helped 
Israel la the brief war. ^  
Arab foreign ministers agreed 
to have their finance, economic 
and petroleum ministers nneet 
la Baghdad Aug. 15 to disruu 
whether to cooUnue the on em- 
hargo._________

LEGAL
TMt I T A T i O F T f X A i  

AarHuR j. eysTAnoM, i 
ID. OraaltiN: Vaa ara har*
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aa1v4«a Rav* Ram rn  Rata aTTsa 
Mvaca 0  RRi cNaNaa. mm* S*Ma NS
RM Nn  ns Ray 0 taaHmSar, tW ,
0  SaMa taa a'dKR AM. Satin Rn  
» « iNr*SN DNRIH Caart 0  HavNn 
CawiR*. Taaa*. 0  ISa Caart Hian  
laW Caanty N BN tarhN, Taaa*. 

laM RNMRHt (I) Rdmaa am* RM  0 
caart. an Rn  URi Ray at Jan* 
IM7, Si IM  caaaa aanSiriR UJRIAD j caaaa aanSiriR I r jn  

M tSi RtcSi* 0  laM ^art, vrR itytiR. 
■RRA OadaMw. StalwHR ttl, a*. ArRiarOadaMw.

Gv»>ar*aR. DitmRawt U).
A SrNt Mt*n*nt at Rn  

(SR aatt R a* M M r . ta wR 
tray* Rr lyRtwiiM at RNarc

m RRl latt
•rtv, a* R man tatty 
m (ti RatnRa an rr  

tt RR* c Rattan R a
r Raya altar Rn  Rata at 

R Rn N St ralarntR

''rCS::

taanĉ k
tSa t . . ____ __ .___

pnmatw aaaoRa tSa aama 
bar. anR maSa Raa ratarn

R Rt tA
anttnia^; 

ancaaa aSatt 
accar̂ Rns ta

RSran anRar mv SanR anR 
irW £aart, al atttea S. 

Taaa*. (RR is* I nr RnD. tWJ.
RN COX. ClarS

J T ; K

Kollege Kindergarten

the past flacal year, the city 
Beaumont collected 83.84 per 
cent of the current tu  levy or 
I8.17IJ88.II in a levy ef 88.H8.* 
443.74.

This collection exceeded the

Carpet & Rug 
CLEANERS

IN YOUR HOME 
OR IN OUR PLANTI

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

Dtal 11̂ 8811

I
Stmday of a heart attack. Klp- 
Hngir, 78, pioneer In the Wash
ington newsrietter field, once 
said he never wanted to be uy- 
thing othv than “a damned_____ A **

WATCH BANDS 
Vi Price

Timex Hatches

GRANTHAM'S
Bib Theater BMg.

Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y
FOOD

CENTER

lUQNIlER
We Give FBONTKB 
Stanqis, DeeMe On 

Wed. WlthJ3.9l 
Parehau er Mere.

Bill Coggin
OWNER 
263-SSI6 .

501 W. 3rd
OPEN

SUNDAYS - 
9 AM. TO E PM.

S A V I N G
S T A M P
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EGGS BKEAE-O-DAY, LAKGE CAGE............  2 dO Za 89C
D R r p e p p e r  u n g  size , 8-BOTTLE ........................................

PEPSI"COLA f-BOTTLE CTN........................... ....... ............... .

SHORTENING diamond , i -u . c a n ........................................

CUT GREEN BEANS ^e l  m onte no m > ............ 4/SLOO
TUNA

UBfeYTl. 4-OZ.

BOYAL PACIFIC, FLAT ...............

PORK & BEANS EOfBELL, NO 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
CANNED MILK
COOKIES CHIPS AHOY, 11-OZ...............

CRACKERS CBACKEB BARBEL, V U

TOILET TISSUE

l e R e e R R t e
• e eeeRhf l ReeRRReewe

PET OR CARNATION. TAU

5/Sl.OO 
9/$L00 
5/$L00 
6/$L00 
.... 39c

• ••ReeeeeReeeeeeRRseReeaRReRTRe

BOOTH. lOZ.

PERT, 44IOLL

BREADED SHRIMP
BISCUITS KIMBELL ..................

MELLORINE BORDEN, ^-G AL' 

TOMATOES CELLO PACK ....... .T

AVOCADOS cAur...........
BANANAS u ... .........
POTATOES 18-LB. BAG ...............

BACON BUCKBOAKD, S LBf...........

PORK STEAK LEAN, LB........

LONGHORN CHEESE 
BOLOGNA

EKAFT, LB.

i  LBS.

WASHING 
tioo's intmr 
generating ( 
tol HiU It 
could be a 
1988 electioi 
F. Kenned' 
Dirksen.

Kennedy i 
issue wfli* h 
pact and tht 
can maintaii

Vi a  
GIBS< 
LOW

I total by $111,804.31. 
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Pre-Enrollment
A- -

For Foil Semester 

Ages 4 thru 6 yeors 

8:30 A.M. to 11:30 A M . 

Tuition $12.50 monthly

Calendar some os Public Schools 
Sponsored by College Baptist Church 

Coil 267-7429 or 263-3518
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It Is
Almost Tbne 

To Go

BACK

SCHOOL

Get Ready!

BIG SPRING STUDENTS WILL 
BE GOING BACK TO SCHOOL!

Again Tkb Year, Tbe H e raM ^ I Have 
The Full Story in lb  Back-to-School EdHioR  ̂

SUNDAY, AUGUST 13
Your Horald will 
•nd InfermeNon 
•tNcIm  i h>M» Nw

bt givlftf you 
parentt wsd

full oditwial
yum f

op your advortiaiisf. makes It

, Nie kind ef

•H.
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LOW
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Rioting Might Be Big Issue In 1968,
WASHINGTON (Apy-Tbe lu- 

tion’i  hummer rioting—alrvady 
generating changes in the Capi
tol Hill legislative outlook— 

. could be a ntajor issue in the 
1M8 dectioas, say Sens. Robert 
F. Kennedy and Everett M. 
Dirkaen.

Kennedy said Sunday the rkit 
issue will have an election im
pact and the political'party that 
can maintain'wder and move to

aBeviate underlying conditions jdty slum conditions. Dirfcsni of one or the other, and I hope It 
of riots "Is going to receive sup-,hinted Congress might be will- would not come to that, then I 
port next year.’’ htg to vote more money thanlwould put the priority here in

Dirkaen. the Senate Republi-previously, observing “maybe our own country, 
can leader, said unless urban | we haven’t spent en o ^  on ’thj T.AX INCE 
problems are lessened before I problem of cities." - 
the election, "it’s going to be' Kennedy, noting the costs of 
one of the monumental issues in the Vietnam war, said. “1 think

also it’s more essential that we 
do what "is necessary here for 
our own people. '

"If it’s going to be a question

Kennedy, a New York Detho- 
crat. said it initially could cost 
$2 billion to $4 biUloo to ft(^

INCENTIVES 
He suggested local communi

ties develop their own programs 
with the federal role being aid 
and Investment, along with tax 
incentives to private enterprise 
to invest in shim improvement' 

Dirksen spoke on CBS' “ Face

the Nation," Kennedy on NBC’s 
“Meet the Press.”

Already there are indications 
the Senate will consider broader 
housing legislation than was

Rlanned prior to riots in Detroit, 
lewark and elsewhere.
A housing subcommittee will 

begin work on legislation Tues
day with prospects seen for a 
program to help slum families 
buy or rent homes.

i Chairman John Sparkman. 
ID-Ala., of the subcbmmittoe 
I said Saturday the bill is sure to 
include an adminlstr .a-  
tion-backed program to fight 
rats. The House turned down 
that plan earlier.

Democratic leaders In the 
House also Indicate a slowdown 
in other antipoverty legislation 
because of concern about the

political effect of rioting in the 
cities.

The Education and Labor 
Committee, scheduled to start 
work Tuesday on an antlpovmy 
bill,'now win take no action on 
it for at least two weeks.

An As.sociated Press poll of 
Democrats shows a sharp drop

since rioting began in the num
ber who would vote for the ad
ministration’s |2 billion antipov* 
erty program.

^ a te  Judiciary Committee 
hearings on the House-pasacd 
antiriot bill also have generated 
fresh controversy over the anti
poverty program. >

They were to resume today.

“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LE S S ”

DISCOUNT-CENTER!
.....itioii II -V- -  .uSiH -

m m m

NAME BRAND

MERCHANDISE
AT EVERYDAY 

LOW LOW

PRICES

Big Spring (Texas) Hetfjid, Mon., Aug. 7, 1967 3-A

2303 Gregg 267-2586
*■ ■»'

Open Mon.-Sat. 9-10
AFTER CHURCH 

SUNDAY 1-6
FREE PARKING

GIBSON'S

BUTTERMILK

V i GAL. 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

SWIFT'S

Worth more” Bacon

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

LB.

SWIFT'S

“All Meat” Franks
12 OZ. PKG.

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

PET
SKIM MILK

#  TALL CAN 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE . . .

DENNIS

CANNED CHICKEN

•  3 Lb. va Os. Con 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE......

BLUE RIBBON

SOFT MARGARINE

•  14.B. PKO. 

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE..

LIMIT

GIBSON LARGE

GRADE A EGGS

GIBSON'S
LOW

o o z .

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
1 LB. CAN

SWIFT'S PREMIUM-

SIRLOIN STEAK

LOW 
GIBSON'S 
PRICE . . . LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

GROUND BEEF

GIBSON'S 
LOW 
PRICE . ..

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

RIB STEAK

GIBSON'S 
LOW 
PRICE. . .

ift Shortening

S S o w d i t f COMPARE
TO
77e

34.B. CAN

$15.00

FREE
WITH

PURCHASE
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

SAVE THIS COUPON
GIBSON

POTATO CHIPS
S9c VALUE

LIMIT 2 
WITH 

COUPON
VOID APTSR S-9-'67

PRE-SWEETENED

FLAVOR-AID
•  ASST. FLAVORS

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE...............

lA .

8 LB. BAG

PINTO BEANS

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

IDAHOIAN

INSTANT POTATOES

SUPREME

CRACKERS

1-LB.
BOX

LADY PEKO

TEA BAGS

•  BOX OF 50 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE .. .

ALMA

HOMINY
#  No. 303 Con

Qlmn c
CAN

ALPO DOG FOOD

•  BEEP CHUNKS, ALL MEAT.

•  No. 303 Cod .
GIBSON'S
LOW PRtCBv T

CHB

GRAPE JELLY

#  180x.Jor 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE . • • • • •

TIXSUN 
Oranf* « r  Grape
FRUIT JUICE

NO. 2 
CAN.. lA .

. 1



Coahomans 
Take Trips 
This Week

4-A Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Mon., Aug. 7, 1967 H q 5

ConventionStyle Show Depicts 
Days Of Yesteryear

Wedding
In Miami

Sky Diver
Mrt. Carel Laptf ii a xrada 
■rhaal leaekrr la Daalaaa

■ka aat

af alrplaBaa. 
jm r aad a kaV

waa dky dMax. 
Mn. Laprr kaa aiade aMre 
tkaa IM laapa. (AP WIIE-
PHOTO)

Win High 
At Bridge
Prlaea waat to llaj. Jamet 

Oevllo, lln . David Twlttjr and 
lira. Joa DanM durinc the 
Couple’a Riidga aeulon bald 
Satord^ by tka Newcomar'a 
Chib. ‘Die frakp met la the 
Flrat Federal Savlnp and Loan 
AaaodaUoa building.

The boataaaM, lira. Earl Ex- 
aell and Mn. Robert Tlalay, 
uaed the Mexican theme tai der 
oraHdns aad rafreshawata.

Tka next Newcomar Chib 
meeting will be Wednaadav at 
Coaden Couatry Club wW e 
bridge gamea wlO begin at f:M  
a.m. and a hmckaon wlO be 
held at aooo.

COAHOMA (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Kyle a ^  children of 
Sheppard have returned to their 
home after vixiUng with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Overtons.

Mr. and Mn. Jim Ward have 
at their guest, Christy Darllik 
of Megargel.

Guests in the Kenneth Fur 
long home are Mr. and Mn 
A. L. Day of Odessa and Mr. 
and Mn. RoOnIa Day of Tor
rance, Calif.

Eddie Read, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Read, spent the week 
in Abilene attending freshmen 
orientation at Abilene Chrlatlui 
College.

Guests In the W. B. Burch 
home arc Mr. and Mn. G. A. 
Pettcrson of Guymon, Okla.

Mn. Ray RacMey has been 
released from Cow îer Clinic 
and Hospital.

Mn. 0. B. Hughes is a pa
tient at the Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital.

Carla Bates, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Bill Bates, is a aurgl 
cal patient at Hall • Bennett 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Jones 
have as their guest, Mn. Edma 
Wllliatna of Ballinger.

Mr. and Mn. Lee Roy Wright 
and sons, Marvin and Jimmy, 
have returned from a vacation 

and to Otney where 
they visited with his parents 
Mr. and Mn. Z. C. W ii^t, and 
her mother, Mn. Sylm Ben 
nett

Mn. Rustine R iz» and Steve 
have returned to their home In 
Chicago, ni., following a visit 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Leadermons.

Cindy -Ward, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Ward of Sand 
Springs, has returned from AM 
Iree where-she vWted Mr. and 
Mn. Dan Fanner.

Mr. and Mn. Romine Degun- 
la of Fort Worth apent the week 
end with the Walter Barbees la 
Sand Springe.

Mn. E. McBride Is a. pa 
tient at the Hall • Bennett Me
morial Hospital.

Chuck Pberigo, eon of Mr 
aad Mn. Truman Pheiigo, Is 

blk. La.

In a more gentle era of time 
when days were long and'some
times leisurely, women were 
praised for th ^  devotion to 
home and family, and skirts 
swished ankles instead of thighs.

A man in a cloth cap was not 
a beatnik, and streets were 
rough, because of cobblntones 
instead of chuck holes. House
wives bought pickles straii 
from the barreL shd courtships 
were accepted or denied in the

h

sutioned at Fort Polk,

Ruth Class Lists 
New Officer Slate

Ice Creom Supper

Ifn . J. H. Eaatham, m i No
lan. and Mn. James Lefter host
ed an toe cream supper Friday 
eveniag for the members of six

m and eight-year-old Train
ing Union Claas of the First
Church. The group met In the 
Easiham boma. Games com
prised the entertainment. Fif
teen attended.

Hospital Potlent
Mn. W. W. Orant M a patient 

at Hall . Bennett Memorial 
Hospital. She Is In loom S I

Mrs. Vernon Kent served u  
hostess and was elected presi 
dent at the evening meeting of 
the Ruth Class of North ffir^ 
weO Lane Methodist Church 
Mn. Viola Burkett was cohost- 
ess, and the group met la Mn 
Kent's home, northwest of the 
dtv.

Other offlcen named 
Mn. W. D. Grant, vice presi
dent; Mn. Minnie Cannon, sec
retary-treasurer and Mn. Viola 
Burchett, assistant Mn. Shorty 
Thompson was elerted teacher; 
Mn. A. F. Bearden, assistant 
teacher and Mn. OatUn Jones, 
substitute.

Mn Ernest Bauch led the 
opening, prayer and Mn. Beard-

I gave the devotion.
Refreshments wore served

a table covered with yel
low linen and centered wilk a
ceramic bowl filled with fnUt. 
Crystal aad silver appointments

Seven memben and one gneet. 
Mn. S. V. Jordan, attended.

Say Vows In 
Formal Rites
Mr. and Mn. Alton Ray Rich

ter are at home in Robert Lee 
following their marriage July 21 
In the Ackerty Baptist Church.

Parents of Uie couple are Mr. 
and Mn. Ehrln Nkrhois, Acber- 
ly and Mr. and Mn. WQUe 
lUoMer, Lameaa. The bride Is 
the former Miss Sandra Sheryl 
Nichols.

Tha double liiw ceremony 
was performed before an altar 
illuminated by lighted tapers tn 
branched candetaDra flaraed by 
baskets of chrysanthemuma 
and carnations.

Mn. Valtai Reevea ssm  
*‘Whlther Thou Goeet" and
Love You Truly,”  accompanied 
by Mn. Bill Sdmeider.

The bride, presented in mar- 
>r father, v

11̂  uce gown 
fashioned with an Empire tod-

rtage by her father, was stttred 
tn a white Chantll̂  lace 

Empire
Ice with scalloped bell sleeves 
and neckline. The chapel • length 
train waa attached at the back 
dress bodice, and she wore a 
fun • ksigth veil of silk IBusion 
She esnied a white orchM sur
rounded by FTenched 
tions.

Mtm Brenda Hendrix was 
maid of honor, and Miss Kay 
Sample of Knott served as 
bridesmaid. They wore Identi
cal yellow dreasts with white 
lace pvertay deeigned with Em-

the hack. Thef carried yel
low chrynanthemum bouquets 

B ll BaftMt of Midland, broth- 
ur-i»4aw of the hridagroont. wu 
best man. Dsoale Hater, broth
er « f the hrtdatieom.

masmm,
lower girl, 
lighted by 
uiie Rkh-

and Ronnie Scott of Lameu 
Karen Nichols was flower 

and altar tapers 
Gary Nichols and Lonnl 
ter.

WEDDING TRIP 
For a wedding trip to an un

disclosed destination, the bride 
chose an aqua sheath with king 
sleeves and palant acceeacries. 
She wore the ordiid from her 
bridal bouquet.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Sands High School, Ackerly, 
and attended VaHal Reeves 
Beauty CoDege in Big Spring. 
Tha bridagroom graduatad from 
Sands H i^ School aad Is em-

front porch swing.
This time In the past was re

captured Friday evening at the 
C o^n  Country Club when 
wives and members of the An
tique Car Club of America, 
West Texas Region, modeled 
costumes worn in the years from 
1892 to 1M2. Awards were given 
for the most authentic costume 
In the year represented. A ban
quet prooeded the style show.

A musical quartet from Mid
land. called "The Sweet Ade
lines,”  presented close harmony 
In a number of aelecUons In
cluding "Heart of My Heart.” 
"Sweet Rosie O’Grady,”  and 
"Come Away with Me, LucOle.” 
They wore ^Ika-dot ^ntaloons 
aad bathing dreeaes, with match
ing scarves.

Roy Alford, Odesu, served as 
master of ceremnntsa, and C. C 
Michel, Odessa, was narrator. A 
white wrought • iron archway, 
framed In large paper flowers, 
and matching p^od furniture 
provided the garden setting for 
the fashion showing. Tabla dec
orations were Mack ceramic 
high-topped lace shoee and high 
topped button shoes with dainty 
parasols and bouquets of paper 
roses.

1923-1142. Mrs: RIU Willingham, 
San Angelo, placed first; Mrs 
Verlene Turney, second; and 
Mrs. Stephanie Season, Mid
land, third.

Couples modeled clothes de
picting the years 1898 to 1942 In 
the seventh division. Wbuien 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Short Olney; second place, Mr. 
and Mn. Odell Anden, Mid
land; and third place, Mr. and 
Mn. Ira LofUn, Lamesa.

In the eighth category, for the 
yean 1898 to 1942, the special 
ty costume winner was Mrs 
Fred Doui^ss, Midland; Vicki 
Wagnor, San Angelo, placed 
second, and Johnny Wagnor 
placed third.

The final category included 
costume copies from the year 
1896, and Mn. Patsy Hayes, 
Coahoma, won first priae; Mrs 
Dale McMurry, Midland, aec 
ond; and Mn. Gary Adams, 
Midland, third.

Mn. E. E. Brindley and Mrs. 
A. C. Bass have returned from 
Miami, Fla., and Nassau where 
they served as delegates from 
the local Altrusa club to the In- 
tematioeal Altrusa coavention. 
The convention site was the 
Americana Hotel In Miami 
^ach, Bal Harbor, Fla.

Fifteen countries were repre
sented and 1,062 members at
tended. There were 98 tn at
tendance from District Nine 
which Includes Big Spring.

Mn. Lucille Alexander of 
Jacksonville, Fla., retiring pres
ident, conducted the sMmns. 
Mn. Mary Resh of Washington, 
D. C., was elected president for 
the next two yean, and Mrs. Jo- 
ella T. Butler of Wkfaita FaUs, 
was named president-elect.

While in Nassau, the group 
stayed at the Hotel Sheraton 
British Colonial Hotel. The y  
topred the water works at Fort 
FaircasUe. a man-made dun
geon at Fort Charlotte and visit
ed the antique shops.

In Baptist Ceremony
i
I

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Lewis 
Daves are on a wedding trip to 
Midland following their mar
riage Saturday evening in the 
Blhlwell Lane Baptist Church. 
The couple will malw their home 
at 204 W. 12th.

The bride is the former Mias 
Dixie Sue Rigsby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Dick Rigsby, (I I  
W. (th. Loving, N. M.. and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mn. 
EstelM Daves, U19 Scurry.

The Rev. Cal Simms per
formed the s in ^  liiw service 
before an altar graced with ar
rangements of ^nk and white 
roses and greenery. Famlty 
pews were marked with aingle 
rose buds and ribbon.

Mn. Cal Simms, organist, 
tradttlooal wedding w- 

ions during the ceremony.
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride was attired tn a 
white satin formal gown with

satin raffles accenting the 
skirt. The dress was designed 
with an Empire waistline and a 
scooped neckline. Her shoul- 
der-leogth veil was silk Ohtslon 
and she carried a bouquet of 
ptaik carnations with white rose
buds In the center.

Miss LaVaughn CaOc of Loving 
N. M.. served as the maid of
honor. She was dressed In 
satin fashioned Uke the bride’s 

and she carried an armgown, and
bouquet of pink and white roses.

Jsmes Wylie Daves, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best 
man.

Johanna Grahm served u  
flower girL

WEDDING TRIP 
For traveling on t h e i r  

wedding trip, the bride chose a 
pink bonded knit suit wlth'Vink 
accessories and the corsage 
from her bridal bouquet

The bride is a graduate from 
Carlsbad Senior High SebunI,

CarUiad, N. M., and the bride
groom attended Big Sprini; Sen- 
tor High School. He B present
ly em^yed at the Blade Drill- 
1̂  Com ^y near forsan.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, a re- 

ce^oo was held in the home of 
Mrs. Wayne Daves, 1119 Scurry, 
those joining the bride and 
bridegroom In greeting guests 
were her parents, his mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Daves, 
Wylie Daves and the feminloa 
attendants.

The refreshment table was' 
laid with a white lace cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of pink roses. The three-tlercd 
wedding.eeke was white with 
pink confection roees and 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple. Crystal and silver ap- 

Intments completed the set-
Three tep 
stppi. hwl 
femer Ml

Mrs. Harvey Hooeer, aunt of 
the bride, prnrided at the guest 
register.

There were nine catetqries in 
the style show, in wmch con-
testaqts were judged. In the chd- 
dren's dfvlsioa; age sevM and 
under. Amy Matthews was 
awardsd first place, and Toya 
Baaki, second place

Leo Short sraa first place win
ner In the children's group, age 
eight and up. Darrd Anders 
placed second. Children of al 
ages were entered in the third 
category with Julie Matheeua,
San Angelo, first piaot wtnnsr, 

heU and Jeffreyand Chock Mitel 
Mitchell, placing 
third respectively.

second and

Styles depicting the Venn 
lied bybv Mrs. 

An^o, 
s. Ruth

el!

1912 w e r e  model 
Emma K. Barth, San 
first placn winner; Mrs 
Froenuui, Lubbock, s e cond  

loe; and Mrs. Marie EpUng. 
and Mn. Ruby fIcE- 

ling, tying tor third piece.
le the women'e divieton. yeen 

19i2-I«. Mrs. Ann Metheaue 
San Antonio, won first piece, end 
Mn. Rebe Sbori, Om f, 
ond piece.

deiB Six lechided (he yeen

Weekend Guests 
Entertained By 
Forsan Families
FORSAN (SCh-Mr. m i Mn 

A. D. Beiton have ae their
gueeta, Mr. aad Mn. Perry Met 
UiewB < ‘of MeridlaB.

Mr. and Mn. Chertec R. 
Howenl. Brenda end Robert of 
Big Lake were recent gneau M 
the home of his mother, Mn. P. 
P. Howard.

Mn. Clara Mae Flatchar Mfl 
Friday to vtsH wtth Mr. aad 
Mrs. rreddia Staart

Gneals ia tha hone of Mr. and 
Mn. Paul K«uwy and Mr. and 
Mn. Don Murphy, Mike and 
Steve, an Mrs. M. R. Pstn and 
Bob of Craae

Mn. T. A. WUUa M l Friday 
tor her home ia Henrietta 
Okie., foUowtag a riatt with lha 
S. J. Wimns.

Karen Brelthaapt of 
spent laM weak wltk

ployed by Oemens Brothen of 
Robert LaLee.

RECEPTION
Imraediaieiy foSowing the 

wedding, a receptloa wu held 
la the tollowshlp hall.

The refreshnwnt table was 
laid with a yellow satin cloth 
overlaid with while lace, and 
the three • tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bridal couple. Crystal and sil
ver anpntntments were used. 
Mn. Mike Hoiconib and Mias 
Audrey Kunkle of MUOtend at
tended the table.

Mtas Unda Shaw of Knott pre- tnrnad

parents.
CardwelL

is. Mr. and

Odana
her grand- 

Mn. J. H

Mr. and Mn. Bill Cluck and 
famly win leave next week for 
Van VMat, where Chick will 
Bkrvn u  prtadpnl of the high 
school.

Mn. Louise Webb and Mn 
Velma Armatrong were lecem 
guests In the borne of Mr. and 
Mn. M. M. Fairchild.

Mr. aad Mn. HamUn Elrod 
and Susan are home toDowtng a 
trip to Marik and ShatTMd.

Mr. and Mn. Laoa Ward, 
Greg and Sammy, have re
turned from Parts, Tex., where 
they vistted rriatlvea.

Mr. uid Mrs. Freddie Park 
and chfldren bf Odessa 
recent gueafa In the home of his 
paronts, Ur. and Mn. Henry 
Park.

S. J. WiUis is convatescing tol- 
toerlag anricry la a M
hospttal. Mn. Willis has 
tn Anchoraga, Alaaka, and' re*
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Top Contenders In Mississippi Governor's Race
Three tap cMteaders la the 9l Mluis-
Btppl. iBciBde fraa Ml, Canpessmaa Jaka BeU WiUlaais: 
farmer MlnlisIppI gaveraar Itau Baraett aad stale treas-

mer WIMam Winter. An estimated m.M* raters are ex
pected ta cast haBats In the DcmarraUc primary tamarraw. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Rumors, Tips 
Flood Police
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 

Rumors, Ups and reports of sus 
plrloos Inddents ha\-e 
police after Ute disai

Mississippi To Stage

T  , ■ ■ - I - C .—- .•--..-.1 (Texas) Harold, Mon., Aug. 7, 1967 5-ATemple Square'— -  -  - - - - - - - -
, .  ^ .  j Firebombs HurledIs Staked Out I 
After Rumors

Rev. Velton Randall, pastor of 
the African Methodist l':pLscopal 

A h  IChurch, called a m«>tmi atiheA t  N e Q f O  I o v e r n  phurrh Sunday night and

GREAT BEND. Kan (AP) -
re

ceived pledges of cooperation in 
.e

A fight among about 15 whitei ^reat Bend has a

JACKSON. Miss., (AP) — the prtrhary wonld be only one as a result was stripped of his

ippeai
of a second small girl withla a 
month.

Missls.'̂ ippt holds a Democratic 
ranee election for govmw,

Tuesday and for the first Ume 
there is a possibUltv that a sig- 
alfkant nttmber of Negroes wul 

But the result was the same vote
as a month ago when the first 
child vanished—a hK of search
ing and investigating but no re
sults

There have, however, been no 
signs of sttempts to organlxe 
biw voUng among Negroes.

No candidiite for governor has
asked for Negro supixNl. proven vote-getter who rt

Civil rights leadera are opU- goventor In IM  bet lost to 
' hiies B. Joimsoe

will win some local y d  cornel NATIONAL NOTICE 
apfxmred from the nelghborho<Klj^‘^ ^ ’J ^  M.****-?^ fovwwors are foî

stop on the hard road to the gov-lcoagrcasinnal aenlonty; 
emor's office. The consensus,state traaaurer, WUIlam P. Wln- 
among pohUcal 'observers here! ter, 44, whose record as an kd* 
is that the top two candidates jmialstratbr has been es- 
wlll meet In a runoff ncond Uiblishcd ta a series of sute of-

SALT lAKE CITY (AP)-Po- 
Uce cordoned off Salt Lake 
City’s famous Mormon Temple 
Square Sunday morning after 
runmrs that a racially • mo
tivated attack was eminent.

PoUce Chief Dewey Fillis said 
:1bBgkle Square was one of four 
targ^  of a group of West 
Coast “ Negro aptators''

Fillis bolstered normal Sun 
day forces with a riot-control 
contingent of 100 to ISO men.j 
They were armed with shut-j 
guns, tear gas. rifles and side-; 
arms. |

T IP ’ REVEALED
Temple' Square, site of sev-| 

era! religious landmarks of the 
(Tiurch of Jesus Christ of Lat- 
tnr-day Saints (Monnon), was 
closed prior to a nation.il radio 
tiroadcast by the Mormon Tab
ernacle Choir.

Police cordoned off the area 
for four hours, admitting only 
choir members. Their nerfonn- 
ance went off without inddont

FUUs said three other poten
tial targau were aUo staked out 
by police. He did not elaborate.

A force wu called out shortly 
before 0 a.m Sunday after a 
'tip '! to County Commlsaloner 

tnd Marvin Jensen, who said he

them Negroes.

maintaining peec
__, i,__ _ I Great Bend has a population
lot Saturday ni^t was followed 
an hour later by the throwing 
of three firebombs at a Negro 
tavern.

Seven youths were arrested 
after' the bombs scorched an 
outside wall of the tavern, closed 
at the time. No oth?r damage 
was done.

Mayor H. C. Davis and thê Saturday.

Psychology Prof 
Sonford, 53̂  Di«s
Austin , Tex. (a p ) -- Dr. 

Fillmore H Sanfoiil, U, a psy- 
cholofpr profes.sor a( the Univer
sity of Texas, died in a hospital

WANTED
. ; A  HOMi
FOE OUR CARPETS 
We Peefure These 
Heavenly Carpets 

BY LEES—At 
Down To Earth Prices

JAY'S
CARPET STORE
0* er«M — AcTMt erM Satovay

MAL U M ill

*  TTip np rfp rt n a ir tn

primary Aog 30.
The victor In the second nt- 

mary wdR face Republican Ro- 
bel L. PMllipe In the general 
election Nov. 7. PhUUps Is a 

who ran tar 
PadA massive search that in

was called off Saturday, twro mmA mm
dan after Brenda White, 0

................................ "lire.
consutuuon

ill run m the general „c c e^  themwlves, so Gev 
Johnson took the unprecedented 
step of running for

ctndi-

around her suburtuui Midwest 
Qty tome.

When Judith Ann Ehvell, S. 
vanished July 0 from her north
west Oklahoma CRy home, a 
search produced only a single 
shoe that beloaged to her.

general 
1 statewide

row tw i n i ou ts

OOCCED TOILETS

are
others wit 
dection. None is In 
race.

H4RD ROAD 
For any of the sevi 

dates for governor, a victary in
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wtw* VMT MM »»»»#■■

r r o i L ^ i
ToMM

UM*« iiS—r» pMwwii, ISiMtoa 
Am * m «  MrmW n wprmiA am ar 
iMwy wturt «• M M t bars ar aara»a 
WMS XSilaSai tSa M l praMiia »taan 
ISasafS tSa aU sA iM  maM aaA 
em *aaS Aaa*.

• cnmM irmr. CAarr miis aa
• TAAtMs TAW arrr* Aiatie»T i

aga* at iiAaswaaa iroasa

prtaian. 
are in tM

Bodies Of Two 
Negroes Foundll

flees he has held.
NEGRO KTRENGTR . 

WUllam L. Waller of Jackaon. 
the district attorney for three 
rounUes. and James E Swan ef 
Hattiesburg, pert owner of u ra
dio station WBKH. tre also 
cansidnerl strong rantendsn. 
but not strong enough to earn 
pUccs tn the second 
Two other candidates are 
cont es t ,  but have' net 
csmpnlgned seriously.

Negro groups and 
the poet when .labor have avoided 

Benwtt was governor, ckadidates, although James 
to 1004 Meredith, the first Neg^

generally agreelUnlvuralty of Misslaslp^ k 
that the leederi in the ramiMl0 i{lagiy admitted, has recommend- 
for governor are Ramett. « ,  ed that Nepeee vote far Barnett 
wtosa determined omeeitloe to and Johanm if they cannot 
tategratioa H the UnlvurBlty of make up their minds 
Mtatuippi broufM him aatton-l EsUmates of Negro voting 

Botke In MS; UR. Rep John strength
W .0N<

govemor. 
Itaa R I
from If

MS; UR. 
WUUams, 40. « boded

raage from M.OOO to

WEST POINT. Miss (AP) 
Bodies of two Negroes

of the total voting popu- 
Democratic party discipline le.Utlon ef nboot TOO.OOO. Mate of 

_  10*4 to support RepubUcaa Bar-:firlals expect about 000,000 vet 
,|ry Goldwater for prosideni nndiers to cast baOota.

member of the so<alM Student.gs
Com-||Coerdtaatlng

sundav 
a creak.

NoavkAent 
nuttee. w< 
a ca
An taqaest was ardsred.

The two were idmUfied 
WOliaffl McFarland aad 
Bast Police said papms 
catad Best was a member of 
SN(N; aad a stadeal at Florida 
AAM Untverslty.

Police said the apparent enuM 
of death was drowabig The car

George: 
rs tedi-

Science And You

Mud‘Pies On The Moon

into the
bridge.

Prof Grontod L tO Y t

I
— ty  DR. LEONARD REIFFIL

utai
The

of the moon's surface, esftalnl 
the one held today by most sci- 
entists. Is of e land with a very

DENTON. Tex (AP) -  Dr.
I M I ? * - ^  up by all the photo^phs

S2£LioIliSly
ed a leave anti] Jaanary, 
to be a teacher and adris-

mcatal picture hlstcry the moon was not dry at

might break out 
Monnon Choir

feared trouble 
prior to the 
broadcast.

RABBLE RUUSERS
Fillis uid about four carloads 

of Negroes had a variety of 
ureapons including rifles, side- 
arms and hand greiuides. IV r t  
were also ruportj ef automatic 
weapons being assembled. '

Offlrlats explained privately 
that one rca.<K>n the Mormon 
Temple Square might have beca 
a potential target Is the church's 
refusal to admit Negroes Into 
the priesthood

Satt Lake City is the heed- 
quailen fo r  Uie 3 5-milllan: 
member Mormon church. The 
city has less than 1.000 Negroes 
in Its 400.000 population.

FlUlk said there were no ia- 
cidents during the show of 
force. He would not identify the 
groups of .Negroes who bad 
been romor^ en route to town, 
bat chargad that “ they were 
part of a group that's been 
lag around the country . ..Ading 
as rabble rousers '*

Arson Blamed 
For Flames

IHrtinsrt^MTTaMi 
bpisis, M TramL Carts I

'nr to the

THE BIG SPRING 
HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

Enftina Hotel Tueedey, Awg- t

Hr. DnaOe BlvesWI H H e BeBenc Rsnrfig  AM OcrvlM 
WH Ceniert Free Beerlng Exanrtnatlees Far Thsee Whe 
Have A Bearlnf PrsHwn Bearing AMs af a l nukes w « 
be Clsnned and Oervkni WMs^ Chargr- 
V UnaMe It AHm *. Cal BaM Hr Beme
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fuocntly from virions remark 
able apnet nrtselons to onr near 
eut heavenly aeighbor. The 
qnMIoe does arMe, however, as 
te whether the moor has always
been ao dry aad grRty. the metenrttca wMch appear la

One ef the tatcrprsUtlom of be shaped by trunona) effects 
ly ef the feacUiaUng leetern  within some flowi^ materinl. It

CAN AJfTORS) (APT-Icvcs i 
Ugators blamed arson w  three 
San Antonio fliea Soaday and 
said they were snsplri«̂ u« about 
the orign ef two oUmti about 
t:S0 am. today.

They eeUmated the loas al 
H.0I0 In a blast wMck started 
bi an empty storaga buUdlng 
and spread to a ptotomuphy 
shop and cafeteria at lldnay 
Lanier High Sctoel.

A hR later a fire hrohi out 
Bcroai the street from the Mgh 
school In a bntkhag uaad by the

_______________ ___________Ran Antonio Yentb Organlsatian
fragments embedded In soma ofj®******* was pinced at 11.000.

FUeraen were q u i c k  to 
qnsnch flames soon sflerwsrd 
at the J. T. Brackenridee FJe-

all bat really very wet Thia ar 
gumenl la baaed on the fact that 
certain stony motroriles fafttag 
on the Earth hawa r.inia 
from the moon They contahi a 
M af carlmi If the carbon ong- 
laniod on the nuna. M may have 
formed in a protese involvlag 
aaclent Knur lekobede but n^ 
lava faUtea, real ones?

Alao, there awm to be litUe

we've discovered ao tbe moon io Is artaaOy pnwBiis that large 
groat lava flaws. Hagi eatpour- amoaats of water appeared on 
hqp of lava may bava ecewrad the moon for at lanat a Muirt pe- 

ago and naead avnr tbe rlod after the moon wax cap’
turad by the Earth (V indeedto fom  Hke-libe 

pools. The pools then cpolod and 
were patmtoad by comtant 
bombardioent of meteorites. 
Tbe final nmlt, R conld ba ar-

gsd, B the material we see to- 
y In tbe graet lowlaads sf the 

moea wheru onr spncncraft have
ton

But recently an aRcmatlve 
klaa has been pnt forward it's 
snggntrd that at one potal ta its

dam-

YEALMOOR 
Church of Christ

Invites Yon. To A

GOSPEL MEETING
A U a  6-13,1967

STEVE BRACKEN, Evangelist 
DOYLE FLOWER, Soi« Leader 
Sunday Morning Service 10 AM. 

Servkes Each EvenhM 
At 8 PJM.

tt
was thus captured)

Aad tltarela Has another pB  ̂
lie; What, after eU. ta the moon 
doing eat there anyhow? Where 
did tt come from? It ta cnncelv- 
able that Uw moon waa ewtured 
as tt happened to go whtaitac 
by the Earth one day. la Uw 
process, analytas shows that Uw 
moon wonld have orbtaad ckwe 
to the Earth for some time. Be
ing ao dona, R wonld have been 
■hit to stool water and aUnoa- 
pbww tram the Earth. Then, aa 
the moon moved away fraoi the 
Earth and to Rs preeent orbit, 
ttt awn BBVtty stinplv wonkta’t 
be strong enough to nold on to 
the wstor aad air tt had atotan. 
Dnrtag the rather Mnrt pe- 
rtod of time when R may have 
had an atrooephera aad 
thara eodd havn been 
rabw on the moon. Tiw rata 
nttgbt have mlsed with h a « 
donds af dnat Mown ont of w  

■nrtocn by Uw eaenpa af 
gases from the moon’s tetador. 
Tte rendt mlgbt hnve been the 
formation nf grata rmta lakes 
or connw. aR ta the snrfnee w»- 
tor tavtaved ta forming the mud 
ta BOW gone and whni wn aea ta 
tae ftaMraowtae ta the r  '

Ainwdtag to thta thaorr, 
eanid oataly specninta that fiwra 
may stfl he iarga aaontas ta k » 
prawtaon tlwmoon iwtantha

derttcW cace. ThelcB wnyta 
ptbtoclid trani BMlung 
evaportfton by tayon oT 
rial whkh UMi to be taod bta 
which BOW appears to be jtatt the 
rocky. grRty powdv thta wa see 
ta aw spncncrufl  pidaran. Wa 
wffl probably hava t̂o gta to Uw

■•7

mentary SebooL Hntalnc Uw 
hws to 8100.

The flames 
aged outdoor 
blip ta two rcstanraots on the 
8aa Antonie River. Officers said 
a
Uoned

narty today 
tafaws and

Have You The 
Courasre For 

An Encounter 
With Christ?

Big Spring Encounter Crusade 

City Park Amphitheater 

August 6-11— 8 P.M. 

BRYON RICHARDSON0.
IV A N O IL ItT

FRITZ SMITH
MUSIC IVANOELIST

SPONSORED BY BIO SPRING BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

Want great
cardeal?

0
\1Better'start with a great car.

SeeyoarPondacdealerforagretadqalonagreatcar. ■ 

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC. 504 L  3rd StraeL Big SpriiV
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Dawson Field 
Gets 6th Well

The Tex • Himon multizone 
area of Dawson County has 
gained iU sixth Mls.sLssippian 
producer and a location west 
extension for that pay with re- 
completton of No. 1 T. M. La
tham Estate, a former Ellen- 
burger well, by Texaco Inc.

It pumped four barrels of 
SS.S-pavlty oil plus four bar 
rels o f water daily from per
forations ^ween 11,171 and 11,- 
307 feet which were acidised 
with 5,500 gallons and frac-

COMPLETIONS

BORIIKN
N. L.

e»». It . _ _
fM*. Lacattan

Brawn Na. 1 CanraS,

ti 1,«
a wtW 
at »J)S 

from ttM
anB toot tram tlw aatt lltiat 

at oocllon HSTC turvov N mitoi
«>oit at Ira.
HOWARD

Boom OU Ha. W ■ C. Scatt h cam 
H»a MawarB-Gtatacock HaM. To 

H UBS Hat. wHli aavan lnct<
I M U M  foot anB lowar par 

toratlantkatwaan I.W-t.M* ty t. IM 
tiol pumpInB patantlal In IMa aana aaoi 
Si Barralt of ■  arovllv all anB It bar 
rata at waftr. Tha Baa • an ratio 
taa amaB to maaaara anB flio mta anal 
acMboB antn IJM saNana UpBor HT- 
taraWana waro botwaan I.Stl l.TTt im 
tial pumpma patantial waa M borrola at 
n  Bravltv all anB taur barrali at aiQ- 
tar. Tbo aaa im ratio la taa tman to 
maaaara anB Bm  aana iraa acMlMB aniti 
IBM Ballana. OraunB atavatlan la ns 
taat. Lacattan la U M  tram tha nartti 
onB a  tram Ma aaat Hnaa of aactian 
■a If. WBNW aarvay, N  mllaa aaut  ̂ af

TktB̂^̂SCait̂lmat̂  ̂ îl
at Iba wiMiml M IBM I

watt Hnat at Itta aartttauii 
tacHan 47-11, t in . T i e  aw 
Caabama city Nwillt

Crusade Has 
3,000 Sunday
ApproKlmately S,NI B 1 g 

Spilngers made their way to the 
CRy Park amphltheiiler l a s t  
nl^t for the opening maBiage of 
the Eocounlar Crusade.

“The attendance was what we 
were expecting,”  the Rev. Mar 
Bobinson, said, “however, 
cxpedt' a larger attendani'e to
night.”  Following the beglnmng 
service, II dectskws were made 
for Chilst. he uld.

The 151-volce choir, which had 
been rehearsing for the crusade 
the post week, grew to 171 
metrhers before the service be- 
gae last night.

Dr. Bymn Richardson, evan
gelist for the crusade, wUl speak 
on “Voice* from hell”  at the 
service tonight.

The crusade, sponsored bv 21
lorsi and area B.'ipfist chuniies, 
win continue through Friday, 
wi th  services at 8 pm 
each evening in the amphlthoa- 
tcr.

tured with a mixture of 40,000 
gallons of fluid and 10,000 
pounds of sand 

Wellsite is IS miles south of 
Lamesa, 2,080 feet from south 
and west lines of section 27, 
block 31. T-t-N, T&P survey.

Mason li Co. of Dallas No 
1-A Viola Hale (formerly No. 3 
Hale) has been finished as a 
new producer in the Ackerly 
(Dean sand) pool of Marlin 
County, seven miles southwest 

kcof Ackerly.

Showers Dip 
Into Demands 
On District
Showers whittled municipal 

demands sharply and deliveries 
fell off for the Colorado Rlvar 
Municipal Water District dur
ing July. Demands during the 
first week of August, however, 
indicsted that the uend 
back up.

During July the district de
livered 1,S41,2S0.832 gaUons.' 
down 13.80 pw cent from the 
1,555,901,008 gallons s year ago. 
This nude 7,721.314,310 for the 
year to date, or 7.85 per cant

The project is 1,980 feet fromi“P ^  
south and 800 feet from east
lines of section 37, block 35, 
T-3-N, T4P survey.

From perforations between 
8,391 and 8,577 feet. It pumped 
at the 24-hour rate of 85 lur- 
rels of oil and IS barrels of 
water. Ga.s-oil ratio was 250-1 
and gravity of the crude was 
38 degree;.

DAILY DRILLING

BORIIKN
Tbrw Brlltattm Im H w«r* ryn . 

MIBbpi I Hp . I O'Bripn Tbp brH wst 
born M7b.7,y*l wllb ttw Mel poen bee 
be^rv OperaMr reperMB 
Mreuabewl enB reocvery' pI U 4 I Md 
ef Mlty wMbur WBler. A
Ikd M Mrewfi C (rem T.M44BM bpB D U lIn g  July, LtkC J, B. ThOm
Mel P M  ene beur. A tbene blew Be* • •  n liiba jl ‘ i’ml r j  « - - i

*BW Mel e<

Mel P M
crpBMB Ibreugheut 
beur. OperoMr lecovereB . 
telly tukttue water Tbe MlrB let! 
et IB71B.BH Ml Ibe Strewn D pey 
•Mn wllb Mel epen M mlwulet. >M 
wet rtperMB enB M Met ef BrtttMn 
muB wot recpypreB Telet Btcfb It IBM 
Mel tecalMn It 4S7 Mtt Irem Me 
tewM enB IBM Mtt frem MB eaet Mnet 
ef tectten 47b-*7. HBTC turvcv, M mUec 
worMie if  ef OeM
DAWSON

Center OtomenB C M webbiB en ce
ment el i.7M Met efter tettNig 4ty Mtb 
cotMif Bf I.7W. LecotMn It «M '  ' 
fritn tbp nprM abB ertti Itnai t. . . 
teuMwttl ouerter at tertian i T l l  TIN, 
TAB tervey, IM  tnIMt tautbaael ef Lb-

MancrMf He I BelBelii I bermee M
Brlinna Bt M.IS4 Met M Nme. It M 
MM Ht* tram Me nprM anB tB4i Mat 
tram Me watf Snap ef tetIMn SB. O. 1.
Cenetn^em turypy, II mNat aarM ef

T-TA Scores 
More Boardings
HODSTON-Traus-Toxas Air

ways, Inc. passenger boardiags
la the34 5 per 

first half of 1987 over the same 
period of 1988, accordlag to W 
S. Mackey, vice praddMR*fl- 
nance.

A total of 718,914 pssasagi 
boarded TTA flights that serve 
New Mexicn, Texts, iBmlsuuu, 
Arkaaaas, Tennessee. Miaaiaslp-

Member cities took 959,852,500 
gsllona in July, which was 2tH,- 
038,000 down from July last 
year, or off 19.21 per cent. Oust- 
sa used 588,990,000 gallons (down 
14.81 per cent): Big Spring 297.- 
780,000, off 22.21 per cent; Sny
der 74,902,500, off 38 25.

OU companies used 381,596,432 
gallons, a gain of 3.84 per cent 
over a year ago. The SACROC 
unit used 4.94 per cent 
and Sharon. Ridge 
were up 12.42 per cent. With oil 
allowables at a peak, it ts Uha- 
ly that tbe oU company draw 
during August wiU reflect a stiU 
greater total, possibly s record

Tells Negroes To Arm
H. Rap Brewa, Black Fewer advecate aad chalraua ef the 
Stndeat NaavMencr CeertUaatlag CeaualUee, gestares at 
he addresses s Negre rally in the 8t  Alhaat aectlen ef

as pldsed‘19 aadther T4 fdei 
hi level, or IJH acre-feet In 
volume. The elevation 
out at 2248.83, about 11  ̂ foet 
below spUhray. At the end of 
Ute month the lake had 126,500 
scre-fhat. or 82 per cent of 
capacity.

Brow-Mopping 
Heat Remains
steady sooth breeaas kept hot

K Tirexssair moving Inland ovar 
today.

Skits were slmoat completely 
clear as brow-mopping weather 
kept an parts of tM sts 
liege.

Forecasts coauined no hint of 
rallef. although prospects acre 
seen for a little shower or two

state under

Deputies Check 
On TV Theft

pt and Mexico, ('ommerrlal rev
enues increased 28 4 per cent to 
|1S,8II.8I8. For the second quar 
ter passenger boardings were up 
14 7 per cent over the same pe
riod In 1988 while commerclsl 
revenues increased 19 8 per cent 
to I8.HI.I7I.

In the first six months of 1187, 
TTA Incurred a net lost of |19B,- 
422 compared with a profit of 
8588,084 as restated in the flrsl 
half of 1988. Second quarter 
earnings were 814,845 compared 
with 8388.481 as resUlsd la the 
setood quarter of 1888.

During the first half of 1187, 
TTA's federal subsidy wu rut 
14 per cent to 82.293.788 or 8172 
2̂  less than la the same pe
riod In 1188

Sheriffs officers are la Odes
sa today to take charge of a 
TV receiver stolen here. Sher
iff A. N. Standard sakL A nun 
Is being interrogated about the 
matter, but no charges here 
have been fUed The sheriff bSid 
Uiat Uie suspect Is held in San

li25Sita**^sLi22d ANGELO (AP>-Veteran
£ S friS .t San Ai«elo railroader John BhopM that U » aim t may le sd ;n .^ 2L, w* tr.i.

Angelo RoHroodor 
Grabs Troin Agoin

to Oie clearing up of a case
osung oacx 10 ins. birthday vlslUng a son there.

The man allegedly wrote a Davenport for nearly 18 yean 
check for a new TV receiver wrote the “ Puffing Dosn the 
hers and pawned it in Odessa. Sants F t" column for the San 
The check was no good. lAngeln Standard-Times.

Over 160 Competitors 
Signed For Junior Rodeo

by tonight la tbe upper Piahaa- 
dte. far T "West Texas sad near 
tha upper Texas coast.

Sunday’s top temperatures
rsngsd ap to 188 degrees et 
Wichita Fane, the top mark in 
the aetloa

Abo hot spots were CotuUa. 
Dallas, Mlaarsl WcUe end Waco 
at 188, Fort Worth and Laredo 
at N8, CUBdraae, Dal Rio. Saa 
Aagdo and Tyler at Itl aad 
AUcs, Austin, Ma Aalonlo aad 
Wtnk at 188.

New Ysrfc's bsrsagh ef Queeas yesterday. He raOed su 
Negrees I* ana thenueKes against a “hanky wUte 
spiraey ef geascMe.”  (AP W IIePHOTO)

PWP Slates 
Ooen House
The MkRarid Chapter of Par 

ents without Partnen will bold 
an open house Aug. 18 for singb 
parents Interested In lesming 
more of the organization, ac
cording to Mrs. BUlie ‘Turney, 
vice president.

Registration b set for 8 to 7 
p m.. whUe the remainder of the 
evening will be spent with din
ner and dsncing, bridge 
dominoes, as well as conversa- 
tk » and exchangiBg expert 
encet.

The Midbnd chapter, like oth 
en across the country, publish
es a monthly news letter and ia- 
vltes guest speakers la such 
fields as bw, religion, medldne, 
finance and public relations 
W e e k 1 V entertainment b 
plsnaed ror both parents and 
their children

Last Remaining Combat 
Divisions Viet Bound?
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thejing what additional troops they

up'tMlrPentagon plans to order to VIet-imight send to back up taelr re-
nam large chunks of tbe last re-|ported agreement on the need 
malnlng combat dlvlslans in the;for Increased

Reservatlona for the open 
house should be received no bt- 
er than Aug. 15 by the PWP 
Club, P .O ^ x  41M, Midbnd 
Cost b 82 25 The reservation 
should lachidr name, address, 
occupation and number of chti-

County Budget 
Study Pending
Mrs. Vlrgbu Rbck. county 

auditor, was waiting at 11 a m 
for tha caaaly commlsitoasn  tojiirfYary,

United States—and may not re
place those unlU, sources re
port.

Thb would help meet Prtn  ̂
dent Johnson’s new troop au- 
thorizatioa for Vietnam which

pressure now
anJnst the (^mmunbb 
T V  edviaers. Cbrk Clifford

sad Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, re
ported to President Johnson Sat
urday upon their return from a 
'visit to .South . Vietnam,

would raise the U.S. ^
commitment ta the wir U ) • * ‘ _S«ith Korea
125,8 by next summer. 

PRESSURE
’Two top White House advisers 

ladicab that meanwhile, U.S. 
allies ta Vietnam are consider-

Paymaster 
Buys Howard's 
Fairview Gin
Paymaster Oil Mill Co. ac

quired lb first giB b  Howard 
County last week, with the pur
chase of the Fairview Gin ’Tues-i

TOP EFFORT
“ In each instance b  our talks 

with each country, there was 
recognition that addttloaal pres
sure should be exerted,” sekl 
CRfford

“Everyone feeU now b the 
time for maximum effort,” said 
Tavlor, a former ambassador to 
Saigon But both said they did 
laot directly aek elUee for more 
itroops

45.888 HIKE
■ The 48.888-maa increaae b  
U S. strefqRk over the currently 
leutboriaed 488.888 win ge to 
|Southea.st Aab between October 
end next Jahr aad will conebt 
mstaly of aatts now darned ae 
pari of the Strategic Reserve.

Thb b an artivc dnty force 
kept et home primarily to meet

sudden coatlageodea abroad 
For exsmpb, one Strategic Re
serve divblcn— the 82ad Air- 
borae ta North CaroUna— 
provided a brigade to bdp 
sqaeich tbe 1186 Domtalcsa Re
public rrlsb.

RESERVE ACTION 
Sources say Secretary of De

fense Robert S. McNamara 
probably would defend thb ap- 
prusch on two grounds:

—The Strata^ Reaorve unlU 
to be need.

—President Johasoa has dl-

Stock M art 
Rally Logs; 
Trade Brisk

ta Yite Dow 
average was

reded McNamara to help hold

NEW YORK (AP>-The sum- 
stock market appeared 

to be pausing for bmith early 
this afternoon Trading was 
fairly active.

An early gain 
Jones Industrbl 
trimmed away.

At noon, the Dow industrials 
were off .75 at 823.02.

In the over all Ust. however, 
gains outnumbered losses by a 
ratio of 3 to 2 or more.

Weakness ta some of the 30 
blue chip industriab accounted 
for the drop ta that average: 
The general market once again 
was doing better than tbe aver
age

Following last week's robust 
advance on record weekly vol
ume, brokers said some comi^- 
dation would not be surprising 
’They described tbe technical 
condition of the market as good 
and antldpated a further ad
vance ta the near future.

The scooomlc news was en- 
couragtag.

’The Associated Press average 
of 88 stocks at noon was up .5 
at 342.1 with faidustrtab off i ,  
raib up 1.4 and utilities un
changed.

A further gain of 11 points or ' 
more was made by Ltag-Temco- 
Voui^. Thb followed the 
stodc’8 rise bf 8% Friday bn 
news of Its tender offer for “ any 
or a ir of the stock of Great 
America

AOisOulmers, boomed bst 
week by merger rumoiv con*̂  
tinued strong, rising about 2 
points more

Some of the higher-priced 
gbmor stocks coattaued under 
seOlng pressurs: Polaroid was 
down half a doaen points, IBM 
more than a point

In the bine chip sector, Johav 
Maavile Mid about IH. Procter

expeodi
L L ^ E

Ittures.down military 
CIALI

The Psatagon could replace 
uaib pnDed from the Stratefpe 
Reserve only after perhaps a

Kr or 18 mootha. aourcea say.
j  rsasoB the country n ^ t  

be abb to rbk temporary di- 
mtaiihtag of the force whUe 
Bieettag the chalbage of Vbt- 
aam.

Aaodwr aMeraatlvc to meet 
the new manpower asthortza- 
tlaa b rabtag draft cab to bv- 
eb much Mgher than tb  
ptaaaed K 888 a mouth. ’IVse 
men would go tato eutirriy new 
nghttag uBlti tar VIetaam nrv- 
Ice.

h Gambb more than a point.
aad ChryslerGeneral Motors 

fraettaas.
Lorfflard bst 1 and Schenby 

anore than 2 ta further reactloa 
to their calbd-off merger UBa.

Prices were geaeraRv higher 
on the American Jlock Ex- 
cKange.

50 Persons Flee 
Bridgeport Fire ^

BriiRipnrI 
f. soaitag

^aymaslar purchased the gin! C O A S T  G U A R D  C O N F IR M S :
from G W. Broughton and J O ‘ -  ------

complete 
that the

aad aamad Daai
•0 Brasher, of Acinrty, manager, j 

thS|Brasher b abo tb  manager of

Jet Kills Deer T b  coaunisslooarB court or- 
a Gyre 88 Ssrvb Shrsd- 

for UM os highways by Uw 
PITTSBURGH. Pa (AP) — A'rosd aad b rite  department 

dear was killed Sunday when it thb moralag T b  Posay Trac- 
raa ta front of a Jet aliiinerltor Coomay was awarded tb  
landtag at Graatsr Ptttkburghlordar. ’Tb machine wlU coot 
Airport T b  ptaae, flight llilfS I. 
from New York, landed safely,

ronttae
uiai lae ftrst reading ai uW|Brasher b abo tb  manager s( 
tentative county budgal for 1888 Pavmaatar Gta at Adarty 
roald begin jBrowa.

T b  Howard County purchaw 
tacreoMi tb  aumber of Pay
master gtas ta tb  arM to four.,

he 
gear

M had to bve a hydraa- 
rrpUced ta its bndtag

Ad Soluftt Wtfa
KERRVILLE (AP)-Dr. T. A 

Kennedy's birthday saint* to hb 
wife: A three-cobima ad ta tb  
local newspaper. Said tb  ad. 
“ Pm glad H was a girt!”  u rtf- 

ence to hb wife'a birth The 
fact b  revealed her ace. 88. re
portedly has resulted la ao riff 
ia tb  coupb’s harmonious re
lationship.

Public Records

More Uian 180 competitors had all around cowglri. >Sllver buck 
signed ta for tb  22nd Annual bs will b  presented tb  high 
Howard County Rodeo throufEhIpoint winner In each of tb  of- 
8 a.m. today and officials an-'ftcial event<i. 
ticlpate a targe number of ad-| T b  rodeo stock has arrived 
ditkmal entries bfore 3 p ra. and b at tb  county bam cor- 

Only entries received In Tues-.rab It b being supplied thb 
day’s ma i l  which bar post;year, as hst year, by Mutt 
marks earlier tbn 3 p.m. Mnn-iBlack. Marfa 
day can b  accepted after ib  Thomas Sheffield, Raakln. ha* 
deadline today. been ennsed aa offldal rodao

Many of tb  top bnds ta tb { clown. Dub Bryant, local auc- 
Junior rodeo world are to com-|tioneer, will b  tb  official an- 
pete here and strive to aug- nnuncer 
ment their accumubtion of. ’Tb saddles and buckles are 
potats. T b  cbmptoaship AJRAj currently on display In tb  .show 
rodeo will b  b n  soon in Odes-i windows of tb  Ward Boot und 
aa and all winnings at tb  lo-'Saddle Shop. Runneb. but arti 
cal show count toward settle- to b  moved to tb  First Nation-1 
ment of tb  dumpkinshlps in'al Bank thb week 
the several evenU and in Uw It b anticipated Uiat not less 
drikrmlnation of Uw all around than 208 will have entered Uw 
wtnbra. j various events by Uw deadline

(nljlal performance of thb, today, 
y e ^  rodeo b at 8 p m. Thurs- Many of tb  young riders wUI 
day at Uw Rodeo Bowl west of telephone in their entries if tby 
town. are at other shows. .Such entries

A parade at 4 pm through are accepted when tb  eiiiry 
tb  downtown area will b  fees are telegraphed to rodeo 
stand OB Uw sapw date. Therv badquarters ta Uw county 
will b  perfomwnoi

MiLDNUS PSOMm 
Cot ■ SwH, Mf AvMm |i . 

M raoWlMa. M4M
S. C ----

Hm mncHm . 0< Hvon huM BB-
BltM* M rniiuM l.

la ôaî 1ia(a.

Cdstra's 
Operating In Gulf

^  ^  NEW ORI.EANS (AP)— Tbi tb  stalea. csperiaBy In
ity'oae kTciwrodt ^  confirmed in- Lsablana. wtth Uw ai

Tb  ftna operates two gtas 
Martin 0
County, and now, sm  ta How 
aid

Uwt fbets of Cuban ftah- purpoM af awktag tt aataw tarp ^  Uwt fbei

gta b Uw hlghsta ”
iTta Howard County I-oubana

One ta
Golf af Mexicn wtthta #  mUes

tbiaavigalors.

BRIDGEPORT. Tex (A P )- 
Ftrc sad smote damaged N of 
the a  salts ef the 
Motel early Ssaday, 
about M paraeus fbaiag ta mle- 
ty No out was tajared.

Uaofflcial esUmates place Uw 
daman at 8».888 to Uw white
coB cru r MOCm m pm  cm inv
dowatowa square of Bridgeport 

TV  caam af tte Ore was ata
ImmedlBtaiy detarmtacd It tack 

Briteeport and 
North ‘rnns towns 

ef Chico aad Decatur about two 
ta coatral the blaaa.

b 41 adba aarih- 
of Fort Worth ta Wbo 

County.

IIGZAG MARKETS

held before the final paolic 
heertag and official apprs^

WEATHER
NOSTMWetT TSXAS -  CMor M

•nme Rorm. Lmt

Low MrHM
* IHfr TywBjw «  M M* 
w t i t  Ok b c o *  -  Sw im

vn
riWPSSBTUMt

tea INS
Amor Me M

MM«

tb

Net Income Dips
DALLAS (AF) -  Braaiff la-

T b
rapacity gta ---------- ------- - .

maeioae af Uw com- u  well ae surrouadlng counttae.| T b  Coaal Goard added Uwy ,
ea tb  budget win b  ead It gtas more cotton taster were powertem ta stop Castro’s U V I S T O C I C  

than any gta la Uw couaty. Last ftahemwa la ta ta rn a ^  iw ir
year, tb  taut ataned approai-iters, beysad 12 mibs from bw «g- SS? ^
mately 18,888 b lM  |water. ^  35S S JTZm X t

Criurd proposaTta shrink emstta Z  ^  
boundartca sf tb  Calf Stataa ^  ^

(mrswb rw. tiMjti gm oWiM mm. BMB mm amk»um¥m mm* 
ta *

tnm Flortda U Ttsat. “  GU( t r r *  ■ 35

la a hesriag at Mergu CMy 'XT  SmS
oMi »M  ON rn'mtSr  m S iS

Mtw Yort
t r
Ti

wê Mk frwB the Gilf
SportsnwB told reporters Uwtjstatas ||7

tsnutkMial AMtow reported net fishermen frem Castro's Cab
inconw for six nMWths today el are kmgUiw fbhtag In Uw rtchi,^ . -
tl.188.488 compared to 87.717,811 tana aad martta waters at ttw LoatataBa aatheriUee
for tb  period taat vear. edge of Uw CoaUaemal Shelf

PreawMt Hardtag Lawiaaccjblow South Paaa, where Uw 
■aid total operattag revuuee to-lMbslmippi River dumps abu- 

Micreased to a record 812l,872.812,daBt food seppUes for martae 
^jfOr Uw first half compared to Ufe.
•7 8M.71I.718 ta 1888 • OPPOSITION
Sj Iwwrence said tb  drop ia ta-| i,oMtttae fbhlng b Uw am of S* *̂Mr 

^ Scomt wa.* dua primarily to ta- tm  «r  more hoota. otrwM out Uwt week In Ooipuo Chrtatt.
18 Ij crooood deprertatlon, amortlza-iever a distaace of five italet,^**''Mu aad Mobfle 

I M lm 'sJf rJJ,***' ‘Merest and debt expenaeolai Mfghs of about 121 tact, la 
m t-M am mmrnt •amam*lai reseff of expaBskM of Its Jetitana and nwrtta watars.

daocrib d tb  Chaot Guard ptaa 
aa impractical, ilfflealt to oa- 
force. aad a pooaibta ihraat to 
tb  opuoiaic Rtawf I 
ohrtayon . sbll taat 
aperators of saw! crewboala

lot ITtaMJ
ftTOCKS

I aaaaaa*aB«aa«aaaa JP
- ...................  •  C••a*aa«aaaaa*«aaaM* RD JR

IJ

mir fleet. When Uw Fbh tad WOdUfei Reol And Folse

momn mm
mrnmmmf UM mm. ........esTifca ......... MTH 4 T« ..........
Tiowa * tmm ea .... wmSRMJ aaaaaa»a«aaaa«aa 
•  a a a a a o a B a a a « a » « a B a a a a a ^ a  FteM 

......... a............... . PMR

performances at 8 p.m , agent's office ta Uw courthouse
Friday aad Uw final events will 
b  Saturday.

Thb yaaris rodao win sae Uw

Paul Grou, county farm
agent, win b  general supertn- 
tendent of Uw mow. Ja'JadgM tor

Bombs Ubbed 
came 1̂  as^ By Communists
tons of tana and martta ta a

Further opposttkia to rhangtag ntake^ JhT?
Ib  state’s^oastllre w a s ^ iJ S ^ P ^ ?  . f ‘_ rtd -b a l|
pBcted ta b  fotced at today's!
public bartag’ here ^

T b  Coast Guard seeks to r iT ; 
ttahlen up tb  b n ^  arouM | S ^ b o !!? fS !»? ff  siteta

Sontone Mon is 
Fishing Winner

(AP) -  
Antonio.

building.
Aatherfftas said tb  ‘ poRea 

fired wMwui knowing tb  ffm 
bomb was a tab. Ia tb  ather 
tarideat, pobce eeaitadu a ril- 
bpe in thb BritM eSay m 
Red China's doorstep received
U

aumber taJmcklas Mid prize sad- tb  riding events will b  sctaci-l 
diet to b  awhrdod double thotjod btar 
of pact oeaoont. A hondmvde T b  rodeo b staged annually 

win go to tb  beat all b  tb  . Howard County 
tldub

Weather Forecast

arouad cawboy aal to Uw beotH

M w « b  
oiatM. lb  nida v a

(AP

Rta GpR fmJi
IV and too aWd-AHaallc
WIREPWITO

PORT ISABEL, Tex
Otto Kroehler of San ^
who coucM five tairtai lood for ■ l^year;^  b y  w b 
1,318 points, was over-at c te m -iy  ■ "*aa Ighl tb  hai

R«i today in tb  28lh Aaaael
xao IntematioBal o  kisliag Beta and tabe bomb  are tb  

'Tournament tatool haraoonwat tactk by ta-
Secoad-piace ta tb  tonraa-ical Ooaaaaatats. 

ment which ended Sunday weatl Aa aiaiy 
to Mrs Ebta Armstroag ofjwas htjarod MBday wam a 
Houston, who abo canght flee o M b  was dtat 
sallfbh good for 1.1N pahMs.mi|^ have hooa 
Makomb Taggert af Pharr vsnoltartoa. 
third wtth gatpoiata ,bm

Offlciab said 81 sailfLdJ vMre bloctod sff strecCi ta 
ta tha toaraaataBl. bta-iaad

•aaaa a aa aaa a#

Thiev( 
Cash I
Over 1690 ii 

ed stolen dui 
along wlUi a 
bicycb and c

(Taade Hea 
told offlcen t 
been stolen ft 
day night. S 
NE lUi. said 
taken from h 
his car early 
AnoUwr |48 v 
en from Jans 
E. Rh. when I 
en while b  1 
dry at 1111 W.

EdiUi Bakei 
ported a whit 
$9 waa taken 
line Friday 
rycb bdoosii] 
bln. 1218 W. 
ed misstagSa 
Uw RIU T b  
Mrs. Carta i 
Bamea, told a 
eo, two tape 
tachometer -  
$145 — were 
cor.

GIANT

ITJi
PURCHASE 
OR MORE
EXCLUDINC
OGAREITf

M
U L A O  B

QT.

J A R .....

To
APPLE 
Vanilla 
Dog Fo

i

Ti
GALVANIXI 

21 G AL b
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Thieves Make 
Cash Haul
Over HOO in cash wu repott

ed stolen during the weekend, 
tioflg with one white dress, a 
bicycle and car stereo nnit.

aaude Heath, Colorado Qty, 
told officers today that $590 had 
been stolen from him late Sun
day night. Sam WUliams, 167 
ME Ith, said HI In cash was 
taken from him u  he slept in 
his car early Sunday morning 
Another |40 wu allegedly tak
en from James Eatman. ItOOVi 
E. Ith. when hia wallet wu tak
en while he worked at a laun
dry at 1111 W. Srd Sunday night.

Edith Baker, ION W. Ith. re
ported a white dress valued at 
|9 wu taken from her clothes
line Friday afternoon. A bi
cycle beloa£ing to Dennis Now- 
tain, 1211 w. 3rd, wu report
ed missing Saturday night from 
the RIU Thuter parbng lot. 
Mn. Caria Seidenbtrger, UU 
BariMs, told offlcen a car ster
eo. two tape cartrldgu and a 
tachometer — estimated value 
fits — were missing from her 
car.

Commissioners To Study 
W elfare, W ater System
Big Spring City Cominission- 

w  will be naked to participate 
m cQonty welfare spending aed

r  e look at the coris M v e i  
expanding the water system, 

the regular meeting.

Backers of the plan to launch 
a child welfare unit here win 
prim out that the county has 
epeed to a trial program, pro
vided the city picks up hu  ̂the 
cost In a tabulatioa prepared 
for the commissioners, the drif 
of Sweetwater is the only city 
in the area makliig a slgnlfkaot 
contrlbutloa to surt a program 
The cities of Midland and Sny
der do not participate in their 
counro programs, and Lamen 
and Odessa make token contri
butions -  less than flM  per 
month -- to general county wel
fare funds

Additional storage and distri
bution lines Id tte water sys
tem, to cost slmost half a inU- 
bon doUars. wlU be discussed 
The dty already bu ample 
funds to flnanoa the project.

A lease with E. W. Richard
son, to use his property for a 
ssnitary landflU project. wlU be 
considered. The dty will pay

Richardson |1W per year for 
the lease, if approved.

A resolution anthortxlng 
lease with tha Spring 
Boys’ Chib for u t of the North
east Park and swimming pool 
is to ba considered.

Public hearing hr an on
premises beer consumption per
mit for Tommie le e  Hutchison
to operate T 
Ml NW «h . Is also scheduled.

Forest Fire Dies 
On Isle O f Capri
CAPRI, Italy (AP) — A forest 

fire that raged over the center 
of the Isle of Capri died out Sun
day aftnr l.W  nreoAsn, poUoa, 
soldierf. citiunr and tourists 
battled It for nharly two days.

Miles of undaitrush wu 
Macfcennd in the mountainous 
mlddla of the vacaUon Island off 
N a ^ .

Four aoldien were hurt 
fighting tlte biaie but the fire 
deatroved the rool of only one 
vOIa. Hotala, homu and other 
stnictnru were nntouched.

War On Home Front At Valley Faroe
the cu. I 
ptayhu m 
prrawd u 
the taak's

A hage tank rruthrs rear af parked anaila 
ear near VaRry Farge, Pa., after tke tank, 
an display at a war vrtrrau' csnvendaa. 
retted fraa Ha pesHlN and wret ap nvrr

w m m fH orm i
Pork & Bean

VAN CAMP’S 

NO. 300 CAN 2i25(

ALLSWEET
0LI0M AR 6AR IN I 

2« OFP LABEL

POOD CLUB, Va-LB. PKO..

C U N T  BOX

P M
Pl/RCIASE 
OB MORE
EXCLUDING
OGAIETTES.

Vi-LB, PKC................................ 4f*

FLOUR
JELL-0

ILN A

S4J. BAO.

ASSOBTID
PLAVOtS
3-OZ,
PXC........... 3i25

PLEDGE
JOHNSON'S 
14 OZ. CAN

MIRACLE W H IP
U L A O  DBESSING

QT.

JAB.......................

COFFEE
Falgara, MarytonJ C M , or MnawB A L A tt
Mawaa IlncHk Pnek , 1-LB. Con .

2-LB. C A N .................................. $1.37

SUGAR
H O U Y, IM P ftlA L  

OB CAN

S-U. BAG..........

Tomato Sauce NUHTS

C AN ...................................................

NO. K 3  CAN . . .

APPLE JUICE 29«
Vanilla Wafer 35<

PineappU Juice Spagkstti !CL.*L>
Coffee Cream 55* Wesson Oil ^

Mm. 19<
47<

Dog Food ^ 0  NO.»  2 S <
*  ana.. * • Morgorine S lfS X .. 43*
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the cu. Pellre saM yeuagsters srrrr aers 
d the tank earlirr aad ex- 

Ihe belief they may have relraaed 
hrakca. (AP WIREPMOTt))

Eisenhower Tests 
Are Encouraging
WASHINGTON (AP)-Former 

President Dwight D. Elsenhow
er. suffering a minor digestivs 
ailment, continued under obaer- 
vatkin today at the Army's 
Walter Reed General Hospital, 
his condition unchanged since 
Sunday, a .spokesman said 

The hoapltal Issued a one-hen- 
tence statement saying. “There 
has been no appreciable change 
In General Ri.senhow«r's rondt- 
lion; medical ob.servation.s con 
tlnue.” . I

IMPROVES I
The 71-year-old five-star gen

eral became III Friday night at' 
his home In Gettysburg, Pa , and; 
wu llown lo Walter Reed on 
Saturday bv helicopter. i

His ailment ha.s been'
described by hospital spokes-,
man only in general terms, a.s 
a “minor gastro-intestinal up
set ”
- On Sunday bis conditloM wu 
reported u  greatly improved, 
and the statement uld Etsen 
bower probably would not stay

long In the hospital.
, Medical teats and X-niys, they 
said Sunday, were encouraging.

ACUTE ATTACE
Eisenhower’s doctors, it was 

announced, planned to take ad
vantage of nis preaeirt stay to 
perform routine examinations 
and dental work which hiKi been 
scheduled for later this month.

Elsenhower .suffered an attack 
I of acute gulrnenteiitis — an in- 
iflammatJon of the lining of (he 
'stomach and small Intutine -- 
Hast May and wu hospitalized 
I for eight days.
' There has been ono indication 
whether hLs present lUasws was 
ja rtcurrente of that ailnwnt.

Pool Receipts
: Swimming pool receipts for 
I the first week In Aun^' ran 
close to the iHidgetad fl|pire of 
I3N u  the three dty pow col- 
letied |904 4S m adminlon 

I charges Weekend totals ac
counted for the mator portion— 
tlMN.

ENVIFF 
FOR YOU?

f

TU R K EYS
10-12-LBS.

PLANTATION FARM, 

LB.......... .......................

SALT JOWL'
IXTtA

LIAM,

LI.

FRESH FRYER PARTS

BREAST « L rr ...

THIGHS i*“  

WINGS u...........
I  S A C  ctiiM EN m

CNOICK. L I ............

59«

49<

HAMS ...  $1.19

FRANKFURTERS 38*

FARM PAC
LUNCH MIAT, 

f  V A B im U  

O-OZ. PKG......................

Q uarter’ Loin
FAMILY PAC 

INDS, LOINS,

CINTIB CUTS,

LB.........................

Trash Cans
GALVANIZID STIIL 
21 GAL WITH UD, lA..

CHARCOAL Visrsur 49*
D  A k l OlOOOtANT
D A n  4-OZ. CAN.........  ..................

Pot Pie§5̂
Broccoli Spurt 7 45*
Onion Rings ......29*
Groon Bum  1’ *
DONUTS ?SSS 3 $1.00
HONEY BUNS PBG.. 25*

T omatoes
CAUPOBNIA

V lN f BIPt, U .

LOCAUY OBOWN LB.

DOUBU FBONTtIB STAMPS 
ON W IO. WITH $2,10 
PUBCHASt OB MOBIf

^SUPER 
MARKETSii,

C a n ta lo u p e s  71 I lH i t. 
YOUNG

/



only 29c «och with «och $3.00 p«irch«M. G«t beniit S4K 6 r«ta ttompt with aoch complclwr place.

C O FFEE 
CUP•̂ IIL

ACCESSORY FEATURES OF THE WEEK'

THIS COtiaON WORTH ^ 1 | * 0 0  
PLUS 5 0  U ra  PrM t  A H ttrnft i

Tablocloth

10c
Ifw 25 bwNitiiiww

TWt COUPON 
WOtTM

TNM COUPON i i S

M l too M tlM tllN H * i

-  17 N«lo«/JtrviR| Tray I
J  PvsnMI................. UM 1:| Wk MOM........ tl-M
1 OMBMiM

K*Pouttd
FuSy Guoronfood J  Bog

Libby's Poncy

Alan, Cut, -

GREEN BEANS 2'̂ -33'
Libby*! Poncy

FRUITCOCKTAIL-225' SPINACH 2w39<No. 303 
Com

APPLE JUICE _-.33'
RodRrtI

TOMATOJUICE 3^>1

Arrow,

BLACK PEPPER “= 35'
VEGETABLE OIL”is47'

f
DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
so PURCHASE 
MORE

Docker's
Hickory Smoked, W hole

n$H STICKS Sea Sfar, Tender, 
Plump, Juicy,
8*0u n ce Package

CORK DOGS A  H o f W ea th e r 
Favorite,
5 p er pack age

K o lb a s e  S o u so g e  79̂
Mocoryw

Lo n g h o rn  C h e e se  n-r 76*
U .S .D .A . C h o ice , A g e d , H ea vy  B eef, Vahi- Trim m ed, A rm  Bone

R*SMVM-7.k

SLICED BACON
Tpâ puM . f*nh^

SNRIMP
r*«Uf» $ U 3  

NmJ PMloyo S L 2 9

iMmOoMtoi

GROUND CHUCK
FinI Cirti, Cwrfw CW te  Ulh ChM!
PORK C H O P S ^ "-*

5 9 ^

7 9 4 SWISS STEAl̂ S0
' Mciiiciiewigiig of 4kL\/llu k/‘

Shelf unit
Quaker, Walnut 
F^ith, 4 Shalvas, Extra
Strona Conitructlon. Ideal 
for a Book Shelf or a
Small Room Divider. 
Regular $6.99 Value $

M eflU iehA  8 l6 i<hj g e g r fth t  W k ie f - - i

mouthwash
Littarina, 7c 
O ff LaM , RaguierVSe 
Valua
14-Ounca Bottle 720

^  DETERGENT Bonne lOg Off Label
Giant I m

F n o j b p v  G cftdU opuL

dinners
Sm i Utk Dwell S*yi»

ONNAMON ROILS

Banquet, AH Varietiea

69» ^ F E A S

I l-O u n ce 
P eck eget

apple PIESJohnston's 360unce

G n M i i t v B i t a iv  F h n t t i f l iu lU a y A iW W

S9w

t

Yellow onions

Thirl 
IwUy I 
end.

The
Aaaocb
Friday
tncludie

Amoi
were:

Sever
ported

SUUH

t Ml 
3 Gw 

TO He
14 AM
15 Rw 
14 Me 
17 He< 
la Cep 
20 Met 
22 Mm 
2J Aa>

24 Oei
25 Kip 
24 Lw 
21 Im
20 Km
21 Sm

22 Noi

27 Sel
20 Wi
41 Hoi
42 CU 
44 RM

47 t  
4* h
SI n

S4 V
ss •

so P 
41 i 
03 C
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Violence In Texas 
Takes Thirty-Two

Br tim

Thirty-two persons died rio- 
lently in Texas during the week 
end

The toll tabulated by Tne 
Associated Presa between • p.m 
Friday and niidnlght Sunday 
included 17 traffic fatalities

Among the latest vicunu 
were:

DRAW CONTEST
John N. White, II. of the Dal 

las suburb of Mesquite was shot 
and kilied Sunday in the LaW' 
son community dutliu uhat 
Deputy Sheriff Jack Faulkner 
described as a quick-draw con

'A car struck and kiU^ Ralph 
Staatott, M. of Waco as he was 
crossing Interstate IS in W'aco 
late Sunday night 

Ernesto Guerra. 7. drowned 
Sunday while nlaying with 
friends in a stock tank at the 
Cannen-Garxa Ranch near Ray* 
mondviUe in the Rio Grande 
Valley. He was the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Eliseo Guerra of La 
Sara

DROWNS IN FOOL
Robert E. Hensley, 32, and 

Virginia Smith, both of Texar
kana. were killed early Sunday 
in a car which collided with a 
trailer-tnick two mlle» west of

Horse Triggers 
Five-Car Crash
SOUTH . PLAINFIELD, N J. 

(AP)—A horse touched olf a 
five<ar accident in which It 
was fatally injured early today.

Pohoe said the home, a geld
ing owned by Roger Young of 
South Plainfidd. apparent
ly wandered onto Route W  af
ter getting out of hs corral 
about a quarter of a mile away.

The animal was knocked

^  Faulkner uid WkRe s HMtarkana at a US «r lnt«- 
pistol wu„Bot loaded.

Police Check 
Seven Mishaps^
Seven traffic mishaps were rw 

ported during the weekend
Sunset and Birdwell wss the 

scene of a two-car ceUlsioa 
when the car of Elaine Tuck
er, IN I & llth. was involved 
in an acctdent with the parked 
car of Bob S. Lewii. M  Bird- 
well. Later Saturday night Dicky 
Joe Teadol. Coahoma, and Floyd 
CurtiB Reese. 2M8 Rebecca, 
were in collision at FM 7N and 
Btrdw^. Alfonso J. Escobedp. 
« 2*NE‘M . snd Joss Espliioia 
Ruiz. 14M W. Snd. were ki col- 
Ralen at IforthwHI 'Fifth and] home

section. Three other penwos suf 
,fered injuries whk-h were not be- 
lie\-cd acrlotta.

{ Sussn Hill. IS, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs M V. HUl. 
Idrowned Sunday In a YMCA 
pool in North RkrhUnd Hills, a 

.Worth suburb,
CAR HITS T R EE  

Robert C. Koepm. 21. of 
Houstoa was killed Sunday ui 
Houston as his new car hit a 
tree and ovcrtumed 
' The body of Billy Joe Webb, 
22. of San Antonio was racbvtrod 
Sunday at Port Aransas. He 
drowned Saturday while trying 
to retrieve a ftihiiig boat that 
slipped Its mooring liaes.

Louis J McCteln. 41, of Tex 
as City died in Houston early 
Sunday when his truck ran off 
Tciaa Si Wcel

PHYSiaAN SMOT
Dr. Chariea H. McMlUsn, » .  

a Galveotod

down and probably kilied when 
a car driven by Ed>»ard 
Haluszka of Metuchen, N.J.,- 
slammed into It, police said.

Haluszka, who incurred minor 
head injuries, left hts vehicle' 
while waiting for help

Four Face 
Arson Raps

lice said, ga.sotine. was poured 
through a kitchen venlilalnr at 
a restaurant and then was. ignit
ed, cau-sing heavy dumai;e 

Arrested were Jiihn Karbef, 
• f . r .  2i, and Leroy Mototi. 22, both,
MARTI* ORD, Conn. (AP) — ,>( w^st llav'en, anid Jame.s’ 

Four men, Including the tormerlBrown. 33. and Maron I'.rown, 
Another car Iben hit Halu-ihead of the National Association.both of Hartford Thev were 

sxka's vehicle, touching off a for the Advancement of ColorediheW in lieu of |2« OW hail each 
gas Unk explosion Jlarbcr was ukntifU«d a s ^ '

A third car plouehcd tnlo the with arson infon-ldSTner New Haven NA.\CP
carcass of the home.

Two other tars also 
carcass.

All wound up strewn 
.«kte the roadway.

inection with two fires in Hart- 
jford’s North End. . 

hit' thej Tollce said a ftrehomb burned 
out a grocery early Saturday; 

ylong-|cau.sU)g an estimated 1200,000 
'damage. Four hours later, po-

head. He ls a graduate of More 
house College.and hokis a pulit 
leal science degree from Yale 

Moton was iwntifled a.i a for
mer civil rights worker, origi
nally from Selma. Ala., who had

been riding in a car alongside 
Mrs Viola lazzuo when she was 
shut to death in Alabamn May 
2S, IM.'). .Moton was said to have 
be**n woihing with Mrs. I.iuzzn, 
a white woman from Detroit, 
and others Hi transporling civii 
workers to Selma 

Maron Blown, police said, 
was the* twin broiher of Aaron 
Brown, -who was .shot to death 
June 2;i in what they said was 
an apparent personal feud m the 
same reslaurant—the Keney 
Park restaurant cm Karhuur 
Street—that was bunu*d early 
Saturday.

Revival Planned 
A t Dorn Chapel
WESTBROOK (S<S-Revival 

hervices at Dorn Chapel Meth
odist Church. .<«>ulh of the West- 
nrook community, beg i n  
tonight

Guest evangelist wiil be Rev, 
I Wendell l>ea< h, Wilson ReV. 
■.each is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Gilbert Leach, Colorado 
City ServK'es are scheduled 
for 7 .10 each evening with all 
Dora community, town and 
c*ounty residents invited to at
tend.

Don't just go shopping—CO SAVING, too, at 
HULL A PHILLIPSI Our STOREWlOE LOW 
PRICES nvako buying fino foods THRIFT-a-maticI 
Hart you'll find low pricss up snd down ovary 
•!•••—on ovary sholf, in ovary cato. What's 
moro, wo'vo alwaya plonty of SUPER SPECIALS 
and BONUS BUYS. Put thorn oil togothor ond 
you'll havo a cartful of your favoritt foods, a 
tapoful of LOW PRICES and o pockotful of 
SAVINGSI

Gregg A ported car sod eao 
drivea by Robert Ahu Soaden. 
17ft Johnana, were htvolvod la 
a mWiap at IM  E 4th Sunday. 
Also oa Sunday. Don Webster 
Frailer. 2314 Romer, and Ray 
E Buffington Jr„ M22 Cahrtn. 
wure in coUUioa at tha City 
Park

ilvaatoa pbys^a 
M at D kU ff^. «was shot

LB.. • • •  ■ t  0 •

I A

PORK CHOPS 79c
and kiltod Snoday alght in the 
hallway af a fashionable apart 
meat house In the Houston sub- 

of Pasadena PoBre held for 
quenltoahig thn ootraaged hus
band of a womaa aear whose 
aparUnent door they found the 
dortar*s body

L  D. MkMMon Jr, M, of Son 
Two ncrtdaata ioacrthid m Antonio dM  Sunday ovnnNig of 

htt-ond-na wore aloo iMad byiliwna ooor moat of his body. He 
poltco. Sotarday, KigMooathaSjanfNred the home Soturday 
Giugg waa tha aceno af ana aigM hi ■ an»<ar acctdMN near 
hiyJvlag a car drivea by JackiThrae Rtvors 
H «b7  Lacy, Wohb A t  Forot̂  A PttUharg hay, Mohda How 
Bnoe, and aaother that left tho|ry, 12. died ia aurgory Suaday 
acoao. Sunday morning Hnhcrt̂ nt tha Tyiv Mndteu Canter aft 
Fey Bradshaw, SV W. Ith. and or su ffe^  a ballat wonad at 
a ca.- that also Mfi the acone hto homo oarty hi (he day. Rob- 
wort In coRtatoo at Tuonty-'thua toU hiaptul atitadaau he 
(Mrd and Gragg 'was Aot by a prawler.

C*L̂T| LB. •• ft ••,•••* A * •—**

COUNTRY STYLE BACKBONE 57c
G 4.

Bnof Pottioa Minuto Stnaka Volvoofo Chooao '

10 ,»,SL00 8 r».$L19 2'£x....... 89c

X

Crossword Puzzle

f NUlwt orbing
3 Getndst 

to Man«i 
14 Motor wl tsvor 
ts PwrMtt 
14 More of octiore 
17 NoSort mantr 
Id CorefMsrecs own
20 hsgulorov 
22 Roort
2J AhoOiofitw

24 Ooor
25 Kirvd of MOtksy 
24 liotrsio fobne
21
20 K.
21 SmolWr
33 N sf iporli-

27 Soft aartof frwt 
29 Wotsnsur •
41 Hono
42 CuMcmstor 
44 RtdboMw 
44 ttandlo

sh w n ir  
47 Livo coid 
49 5 o ^  ^

SI 7Wo-<otttMna

29 NorV
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24
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FRANKS TASTE 
WRIGHT.

4 .B .

PKG.

OR

WITH IV ltY  PUtCHASi 
OOUBtl ON WIONISOAY

v rn  I2jd PVROIASE 
OR MORE

CRACKER BARREL, 
SALTINES,
1-LB. BOX...............CRACKERS

TISSUE —  10
LUNCHEON MEAT 
BISCUITS

K IM B IU , 
13-OZ. CAN

KIMBELL'S, 
CAN OP 10

CANS

SHORTENINO 
PEACHES
BLEACH

DIAMOND
U B .
CAN.........

HUNT'S, SLICED OR 
HALVES, IN HEAVY 
SYR'-»P, MO. 7Vt CAN.

KALEX,
1-OAL.
PLASTIC JUG.

Farm-Fresh Produce r

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
RIPE

LB.

AVOCADOS
................. 7 *

YELLOW

ONIONS
EACH LBft.

LETTUCE ICEBERG,
FIRM,
GREEN
HEADS, BACH

Frozen Foods
PRICfJ EITFfTIVE MON.. Al'fi, T 
TNROtr.H WED.. AIX.- I. 1147.
WE REhERW TRE RHrllT T<» 
LIMIT tItA N T m rJ. NO 
SALES TO 
KALERX,

2 coNviKnnrr
L O C A T IO N S

POTATOES KRINKLB
KUT,
3-LB. PKG.

MORTOm YOUR CHOfCI V ■

T V  DINNERS 3i1.00
i t



Whosoever heareth these sajrings of mine, and doeth 
them, I will liken him unto a wise man, which built his house 
upon a rock. (Matthew 7:24)

PRAYER: “In thee, 0 Lord, do I put my tnist; let me 
never be ashamed;, dellviftr me in thy righteousness. Bow 
down thine ear to me; deliver me speemly: be thou my strong 
rock, for an house of defence to save me. For thou art my 
rock and my fortress; therefore for thy name’s sake lead me, 
and guide me.’’ Amen.

(Prom the ’Upper Room’)

Congressional Ethics
Both chambers of Congress are 

working with (oot-dragging reluc
tance on codes of conduct for their 
respective memberships. Whether 
Congress has the will to put such 
codes into effective action remains to 
be seen. And whether Congress Is the 
best Judge of what the ethical stand
ards should be is an open question.

Of course, Congress, and Congress 
Slone, unquestionably has the consti-

of interest.*’ Perhaps Congress will be 
moved to earlier action by the knowl
edgeable clUaens of unlmpeadutble 
integrity,” the foundation’s reqmre-
ment. (The necial study committee 
will be headed by Louis M. Loeb, for
mer city bar president, with research 

ted by Prof. James C. Kirby Jr.

tutional authority to Judge the quall- 
‘ t of Its membersflcatlons and conduct 

and to punish, even ekpel, them for 
‘ misbehavior. But the Constitution of
fers no help in prescribing ethical, or 
even minimum acceptaUe, standards 
of conduct

There should, then, be substantial 
value in the FoM Foundation-financed 
1100,000 two-year study by the presti
gious New York City bar of congres
sional “ethical standards and conflict

directe
of Northwestern University Law 
School, former chief counsel of a Sen
ate subcommittee on constitutional 
amendments.)

If current delaying tactics conUnue,
Confess is unlikely to get around to 

bCTon
York bar study’s recommends-
adopting ethics codes bnore the Newopting etj 

rk bar
tlons are in hand'to serve as useful 
guides. In any event, the Independent 
study and its recommendations should
help give the public s'good measure 
by which to Judge Congress’ effort— 
or lack of it—to clean Us own house.

City-Bound Farm Boys
There Is something in the American 

tradition that makes it seem desirable 
for country boys to stay on the farm 
when they finish their education. But 
Americans might as well reconcile 
themselves to the fact that most ru
ral youths are now- headed for the 
cities.

A recent University of IlUnols survey 
of 2.KI of the state’s rural high school 
juniors and seniors found IS per cent 
of them looking toward nonfarm jobs. 
This does not mean that they are

ly living.seeking bright lights and easy 
They srs merely facing The fact that
today’s farm strurHore' can use only 
a ilniuted number of new farmers. One 
estimate is that only one oqt of .II 
of today's farm boys nOw reaching 
“ productive age” will be needed to 
raise crops.

In the light of this trend it might

seem that there wrould be little busi
ness for agricultural colleges. But this 
is not the case.

A survey of 14 slate universities in 
the Middle West made by Iowa State 
University finds Industrial ând the 
professions grabbing up agricultural 
students as ust as aey get their de
grees. Last year the bimness sector 
got 23 per cent of the graduates. Oth
ers went into military service or the 
professions. Farming? A slim nine 
per cent returned to the land.

’This trend away from farmihg as a 
way of life Is regrettable. But ambtr 
tlous youth seeks opportunity Soda-. mooths sway 
ty's concernjhoqjd be to. see that ev
ery rural youth gets 'an education for 
the chanpng world he will live tat.
And that those srho really want to 
farm get the chance to do It weD. '

'JUST TAKE ONE OF THESE EVERY.

J a m es M a r l o w
LBJ Paces Rugged Workout

WASHINGTON (AP) — Troo- Vietnam, with no sohitioa visi
bles are piling up on I*rusident 

the cl

J oh n u n n I f f
Doubts Cast On 'New Economics'

NEW YORK (AP)-Presldent John
son’s tax messan to Congress dis- 
cloees that such nasic miscalculations 
of revenue have been made In the re
cent past as to ca.st doubt on the abil
ity of the New JEcooemics to function 
properly.

THE NEW ECONOMICS Is an acti
vist policy. R prodalms. among 
other thliM>. that flexible taxing and 
spendtag. priwlsely timed and applied 
sensitively, can prevent expansions 
from detarloratlng. as they often have, 
lata reeassions. One of Its requlre- 
meata Is predse and accurate fore
casting of trends. Rut. la eiaht para- 
Buphs BBar the middle of Johnson’s 
IWEword tax document there Is evi
dence of very poor forecasting John
son frankly concedes that some of the 
present fiscal problems of big bills 
and too llttls money to pay them are 
caused tv  the inabOtty m forstell the 
ecosmink picture even a few months 
ahead. The Vtetnam war, of course, 
complicates matters.

Bon.” This is a huge error for tlioee 
who mast have predskm In order to 
“ fine tune” the economy.

Since some administration spending 
derisions were based on expe^Uons 
that more money arould be available, 
some present programs are out of 
harmony. ’They are at wort in an 
economy that isn’t quite what was 
forsseen seven months ago.

The spedflrs of that 17 billion of an
ticipated but uncoOected revenue re
veal bow difficult It Is to forecast 
predsely and bow, when politics are 
Involved, how inq>os.sible it Is to con
trol the figures.

Johnson the closer he comas to 
the IM  election, now only IS 

He Is a potitlcai 
master but he Is his
toughest- wortiodl. \

Some but net all of his trou
bles: the war tai Vietnam, the 
dty riots, his request last week 
to Congress to raise individual 
end corporate taxes. Before 
electioo day he will probably 
have more troubles. Two of 
the best things that could hap
pen to him—an end to the war 
and an unconvincing Republican 
opponent — are only dreams 
now: It’s too soen to gueas who 
the opponent will be and an and 
to the war.is not In sight.

Me. wu bed enengh. It split 
American thinking. Everytoag 
about the war Is Intangible cx-tanglbl
cept him. As Presldeot he Is the 
symbol of Aioerlcaa liivMve- 
ment.

Therefore, he has become the 
target for the opponents’ Marne. 
Then the rloU mushroomed. He 
canT be blamed for them direct
ly but he Is the symbol of Amer

ican law and order and some of 
the pobUc concern win be 
.dump^ on him.

WORST OP ALL, from a po
litical standpoint Is the fact the 
coeT of the war forced him to 
ask fur a tax taicrense which wlO 
affect nehriy everybody. If Con- 
grees approves, and therefore 
create new antagonisms toward 
him.

H a I 6 o V I
Worth Remembering

AS
may

FOR
be

THE riots: Tliera 
this year and

la im .
The Washington Povt poked 

around tai Congress, found an- 
easy spirits, particularly among 
nemocrats, some of vrhom felt

NEW YORK (AP) -  Thli«s a 
columnist nUght never know If 
be didal open Us mail:

If you bad all tha gold ever 
mined by man, R wonid ba 
worth $112 biOloa and emrid ba 
stacked. M-feet deep, wttbta a 
single baseball diamaod. lad- 

weU dlstrtiv

la a mark sf Uli.”-D r.
Menalnger.

nemocrats, some of vrhom felt deataOy. gold M an 
Johnson IS hurting, and a bebef uted throughout tho narth’s

CAN YOU reran Utar in tha 
day tha dream that seemed so 
vivid last eight? laaMBty to do 
so may tadicala you’re 
Tbsts show that young 
rsmemher their tnuams better

•THE HISTORY of war.”  he ex- 
pUtated “ teaches one clear lesson: the 
costa af caafbet can uever be pre
cisely eettmatad nor fufr- iorrann ” 
Defense spending may, raerHore, ex
ceed the January budget by |4 bil- 
bon, he said.

This taubUKy to forecast Vietnam’s 
costs was. of course, verified before. 
Just Isfl year s multlMlioo-dollar 
undeiastlmste belpsd throw the econ
omy out of a long period of equilibri
um and rddndla the infisUon em- 
bm.

But N lanT juM tha Vietnam war 
that has brou^t about the present 
situation, w b l» could proihicc not 
lust high taxes but a high cost of liv
ing as wvD. The errors In forecast
ing were everywhere.

THESE ARE THE specific mtecsl- 
cuUUoas, or to aat Johnson's term, 
dowaward revisioas of revenue:

—The paper taws of MM million In 
revenue bwause Congress restored 
the corporate Investment tax credit 
“ •artier than the budget had 
sumed and more generously than 

had auumed and more 
t̂han tha administration 

requested.”
—The teas of the use of M Mllion 

borause of a decreaaa tai tbe esti
mated yield from exlsUag tacome tax 
rates, and the taubOity to collect an
other MM miltkn bemuse gift and 
estate taxes produend teas usa ex
pected.

that thaae art tbe roost troubled 
times ta) this couatry ever.

Senate thinking wouktaT be 
romptete witbout a word from 
Jobaana’s teufttiM frteud ind 
■ometlme critic. Everett M. 
Dirkaen, tbe Senate’s RepubB- 
can tender and daOnitly not a 
man of few wordr

h probably 
rlgtat In year own back yard— 
about a penny’s worth p «  too 
of d ill

than old Dooote 
How tt h^teu; la the 12th cun-

tury Emperor Swun-ho of Chins 
became nn annoyed with the 
bickertng ta IBs harem that he 
larentcda can* Playud wfth IM 
cards to saep bis quarmUoi 
wives qnlet This may have 
been the first loremnnrr of the

sumev sna
the hod|M 
Httwroiisiy 
bad request

SAID INRRSEN: “ I have ai- 
gooe on tha theory that at 

tical party ta ever deteated 
another — tt defeats Itaetf. 

Aad that Is what I Ihtaik Is hap-

silt
by SI
Aad that is what I think Is hap- spohn agntai in the snaw loiw 
pcnlag. Lpdoo has exceptional ite would be understood ouly 
skill but Uters Is alwayo a first thrsn small vflUflte on ths Sj

THEHE A IE  only thrsn kinds
of snlmsls In thn world that 
hsvu black tengnsa — polar 
baars. chow dogs, aad chfklran modem brings riab. 
who eat Beorleo. Quips from our contempora-

Tbs spirit elsetrlfylug words rtet: Catholic Diaote ma|M<hin 
of Jesus Christ hsvu hseu traun- renrts this aten ten toy ai 
lated inis seuras sf teagungsa, *Tf yuu doui ssn what 
but If Ho rsturusd to snrth sad want, just cry ter R ”

lima.
White this was hardly pro

found poBtlcal pbilooopby, Dirk- 
sm, as a RepubUcau. conU 
hardly have bsea axpactad ta 
say teaa, which makea It easte*- 
ter Johnson te taka.

They are
the only plaoas lefl wh«o WcM- 
tm Aramaic, the laagaage sf
Christ, te stflMn daOy an.

NO,
stamp
among

FERRAFt THE only hriak ptekm
—A DOWNWARD 

milUon tai
revision of

Uneotts receipts
estimated. Stockpile sales, for bi-

bccanat
not accurately

ha has had ao far. getttag toady
a HepahUcans

HAT1LOA. 
laaT a
nadwprlvitegcd 
R’s a

FLEASURES of Me rich: F«r 
■ maa oaco hetttvad ta ba tha 
weatthiaat in the world, tha old 
NIaam of Hydsrabad. who disd 
last February, had a couple of 

hr Bhsd to 
la watch snr-

T Im o

wtth a

“ SINCE JANUARY,”  Johnson con
tinued, “ revenue estimates have been 
revised downward by s total of |7 bil-

B i l l y  G r a h a m

stance, gsvu MM mllBoa teas than had 
been foreseen.

-Finally, and most teterestlngly, 
some MM miOloo that the admtoitiitra- 
tion had Mqiactad but didn’t tu- 
snltad from “ s tetter sffecttvu date 
for tbs surcharfe on persoaal lacams 
taxes thaa recommeadad last Jaaa> 
try."

Tbe administration made both the 
January recommendation and the sub
sequent decisions to postpone the ef
fective date of the recommendstioa.

ter IMR is that ths 
hsvenT yet comt up 
lowering preaMcntlal 
who domiaates the pobUc iaiagi- 
natioa.

So, as of now, Joaason*s poUti- 
cel fate Is hi his own handii.

•binlierTy glcal oocrai 
e  aBmsig Wsrtti re

Iviteged bony Is no na goiag back ^  teok ter

T af bread a teM egfartaMty. ieaaaaM aten
Capa Cod. has tem dit”

Still room tar more: Daspite Monty to bum: Iteapito 
sD ths wotry sboni tha P w a - popularity of the cratt < 
tioa axplotooe. the Uatted Sbtos AmarlcaM siB wear out a

podding
Still

to far from crowded. Only • per 
ceat of our toad te nsd hr
dmtlal nurpoaee. 

Quotable aotahtos: ’UaruMef

tha
card 

about
te paper cununcy 

day, whlcb the govenuneat 
to tha flames They 

say R mahM a tovaly BgM.

r o u n
Those Higher, Higher, Taxes

One thing and anothier:
If you are part of that group of citi- 

who believe property taxes are
^ tln g  sD out of reason (and if you 
do, jcMUi the lodgs), perha^ you pro
test to the wrong peo|de.

You can complain to your neighbor 
and he’ll join in the lanwnt, but the 
voice of dissent Is apt to go no further 
than that.

tice in give all bis salary sway. To
day, the'erowd in Washington is mak
ing everybody do the same thing, 
and mneb of tt disappears before it 
ever comes to you.

THE INDIVIDUALS to contact are 
those who set tbe tax rates and, sO 
too often, levy what they tbemaelves 
can pay. Often, people of substance 
wbo have no difficulty msetlng such 
payments make up tbe tax-levying 
agencies.

I have long maintained that the. 
voice of tbe modest wsgweamer who 
owns property is too seldom beard by 
the taxing bodies and too often ig
nored when sneb indlvlduils do speak 
up.

I LIKE THAT SIGN painted across 
the ertndsbleid of an old-model, beat- 
np rattletrap of a car by an enter
prising salesman. It read:

“ I inay look like an old tomato can, 
but I’m not hiding from tbe finance
man.

SOMEtWE SAID recently that a 
fanner today must not only remem
ber what he didn’t grow but also wbat 
field be didn’t grow tt tai.

MOST PUBLIC service agencies 
are going to spend all tbe revenue 
that comes their way or run the risk 
of having their budgets cut the fol
lowing year. It may take an extra 
employe to plan vrbere all the money 
goes, but tt will be spent

DID YOU EVER stop to think:
If the British had woo the Revolu

tionary War (and they would have, 
had they not been abradve with tbe 
French at the time), there would have 
been no Gvil War, which has done this 
country more damage than all its oth
er wan put together.

INCIDENTALLY, if you’re in tbe 
mood to blame somebody for some
thing. you could point an accnstai

Tbe British passed an anti-slavery 
net as early as 1833 that would have 
sp|4ied to tne American cokmies. Par
liament appropriated flN  milUon as 
compensation to slave owners.

fingff to tbe late pmident. John 
Kennedy, for somethiiig that has to do

7!
with ywtr income and outgo. 

Presktoitt Kennedy made It a prac

And Great Britain eventually would 
have granted the coloniea their inde
pendence. just as they are now doing 
to people in other lands around the 
globe. -TOMMY HART

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Tax Increase Not The Whole Answer

W.ASHTNGTON -  Tbe Johnson ad
ministration Is still not fsdng up to 
tbe fact that “ butter aad tuns”  dur
ing a war are Impracticable a»d caa 
only result In a floundering economy.

The President’s message, pTbpostaig 
a surcharge of 10 per cent on the tax- 
ea of individuals and corporatioaa to
gether with some other technical de
vices to Increase reveoucs, does not

Eto the heart of the problem of in- 
tion. Usually dorlng a war, not only 

Is an excCss-profits tax Imposed, but 
wage-and-prlce coottok aa weD. Tbe 
President has suggested cuts in cer
tain fxpendttum, yet ths t o t a l  
budgst seems likely to go soaring up
wards just tha same.

cause a spiral of biflstion which 
would bring “ bnitsly higher Interest 
rates and tl|M money which would 
cripple the borne builder snd tbe 
b o ^  buyer, as wen as the buslness- 
msa.” '

But the rail question Is whfUMir'Uit 
7.4 btOioe-donar increase tai revenues 
whlcb will eut down tho ^btOloii- 
doflsr deficit by about a fourth wiB 
produce tai the minds of economic ex
perts any ieetuie of coafidenco. For a 
I I  biBiao-dMlar defl^ la almost aa 
ominous as one of 21 WlUoa, sines 
larn deficits srs becoming an an- 
auiu affair.

UNDOUBTEDLY the Vietnam war

THE MERSAGE seta forth a policy 
of trying “to provlda the fairsat aad 
lessl dtenipttve means of sustaining— 
without tniSatlan—America’s nnprec- 
edealed period of uniat 
perky”  Tbe

te a big factor la the government’s 
defidt/but

iternipted proe- 
teftauou, how

ever, is already noticeable aa prlcsa 
m steady rising, wtth higher

wages bete demanded 
Urns. Tbe iSesideut is

have beau
at the same 

pramtelBg that 
spending will be reduc^ but mem
bers of Congrem In both parttes are 
Mepttcal a b ^  such a

thte te not tbe whole story. 
Tbe puMlc te confused by the mase of 
figures aad tha constant raterenca to 
the Vtetaam conflict aa a war sf pro- 
loaged uxpenas. Tbs “great society’s, 
programs Bevctlhsleas navu expandsd 
Btewttty. Fsderal oaHsys and grants 
have been authorised on a truty nu- 
preoadeuted scale ta Amsrteaa Mteary.

THE TAX BILL wiH not be paserd 
unto a Bttte later In the present sas- 
aisu ef Gbugrasa when there te a 
rtaurer talaa of just what the total ted- 
erul butoete te fotog to be. R aaems 
certain, bawever. that there will ba a 
tax tnereaat, as thii will be lugarded 
by members of both parttes as tha 
temar of two evils. Tbtri tea 
tancy, ter tostance. to paai 
aod-pr1cw«outrol teffislatinu or to tan- 
peas an excueo profits tax.

nr IS ORtlOUSLY dlfncult for aa 
administration which faces a prate- 
dantiaKetection ^wnpaigii within the 
next twelve months to suspend thone 
domestic expenditures wMcb meua 
voles te v a ii^  areas of the country 
So tha new tax proposal and the stes 
ef the budgrt are designed to tatter- 
fere as lllUe as pooRile wttli tbe flow 
of gevuraaaent ftisds into tbe economy.

MR. JOHNSON says tba cumottly 
projected deflett of 2S biOtou dollars. 
If aat ofhet by Increuaed rivouuM. 

a clear aad preeeui dauger to

Tba tax measure wU msaa a rel- 
attvuly nnal diversioa of private 
fnads lalo tbe Trsasmy. Tbe high rate 
af gevununent spendinc wtB coattone. 
and If “ toftatinâ ’ caa ever be caDed 
“ proopertty,”  then tbe two terms wtB 
cotnclda at toast until after tha ISM 
etecttaM. EventaaDy there wlB bavu to
be a day of reckoning, bacanee the 

iTHtt fiscal policy te based tergdy
Atoecteob sacurlty aad  acononttc
health." He predicts that t  could

-  I ĝ i 11Ml posiinu npiQisiCj.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Russia Still Marches On

WASHING’TON-RuHia’s ro-tevcM- 
■ent ta Me defeated Arab States, 
particularly Egypt, te beat 
stood if rm rded aa an 
Moscow’s nperial destg 
Ic babft af ocmpylng a

of 
btetor-

T Y o u r  G o o d  He o
Wonts To Try Out Sister's Pills

I th stratagy te 1»4S. 
aB of devanitod

luit you 
end of

My husband and I teci that 
ire being dognuUc at the 
the Hour of DecMon program 
nhen you say. “ Just receive 
Cbrlst as your Mvior.” G A.
It Is not oogmatk to be explicit as 

to tbe truth. Many cooskteraliont are 
matters of epiniou la which there is 
no dear aolittion and final answer. 
Dnu esa speculate shout the weather, 
for white mateorology is a science, 
we do act know with exactness enough 
of its detail to be dogmatic as to 
cause and effect. We are dogmatic, 
however. In mathematics. In pure 
numbers, two and two always ecpisis 
four. That te dogmstlc.

"BeBette on tha Lord Jesus Chrtet. 
and thou shall be saved.”  My ktten- 
Uoo te to speak wtth all tbe kinduem 
of my heart but abo with afl the ac
curacy of tbe truth.

CAN AN ECONOMY remain fina 
tuned wtth anch sour notes as pro
duced by the inability to forecast pre
cis^? Can an economy remain in 
eô utHbrium, can tt avoid Inflation, 
wlien spending exceeds tncoma expec-

By JOSEFH G. MOLNER, M.D. poison. Tba tact that your ala- daughtor. 3, oulJ wo cblldrM,
tar uses tham wtth sue e a s t  agad 4 and I, neighbor

aad  
aar garagu

tations by so much?
There Mve always been scofteri of Two days ago my sister

the New Ecooomics. Soma reter to tt i mum of bar raduc
as the spigot theory—tha beUef that teg pills. ’Tbay are orange and 
d S f i  *."**.° ?  baart-sbaped. After ona day I

ance
•vur there Iteapa things ta bal-

Other critics say the New Econom
ics ihfluM concentrate not on the wig
gles In the economic cycle but on 
the cycle Itself. Long-range poBcy 
rather than shori-tenm maatpuatloa 
should ba the goal, they say.

Dear Dr. Molner: My doctor
told me I Mieuld tot taka reduc- doesn’t maaa yon can naa than boy who te 7
tag pifla aad should watch my sately. "playliM AKtor”
d i^  but I ronttaiued to gain. Swapptag pilte blladly te a tha othor day 
Tbeu bo prescribed piOs to con- dangerona habit aad i  lot of She was quite apart Md kft 
trol fluid rHentten aad I teat people get In mrtoas troubla no doubt that Me coaskkrad 
several pounds but b t c a m a  that way. our cMldrea vary ovN, Iuat^

* * * mladod aad a bad teflasneo on
Dear Dr. Molner: I raad la a bar daimiiter. 

newspaper sovural yuan age Wo roteaed to get as npaet aa 
about soma doctor glvtag hijsc- she was. and I rnmmmtort that 
ttons of protein matarial fram white I ditei't couisM what 
tho tenses of fteh eyas to dear they dkl. I knew that ckDMun 
up eataracts ta tha eyas af ehter had a natural curtoaity about

SUttai’s
when he stosod aB of deva^atod East 
Europe, as tar to the weatwaid as 
ht coiM go autil roeeOHg Anglo- 
Amerlcsa oppoaitlon. as ter south
ward amid the ruiaa as ha coaU 
shove until he was baited te-Giuoea, 
Turitey and Iran by tha tetety Mr. 
Truman, wbo was h a ^  by tha da- 
lOcttea of Ttte.

H r  OBf mJWwBl pSMIrBilQB

war-proatratod Arabia gaes 
back to the mid-UM’s whan tanpertel 
Rnstea baenma a postwar tevualor te 
tha hnga Chkn wWeb had basn da-
teated by a ralatlvuly liraalwtaBd Ja-

itod.

had the same effects 
fbdd retention pills

with

Can you too me what the pOte Caa you tall o »  wbera aB pads of their bodtes, aad
*• « «  W »n »d o . «  lh.1 I m , l » l » k r

AND ROME CRITICS sUte that un- 
tB forecasting bedmios a adcnco the 
New Bconomlci ttaalf te aa vulnarabte 
to npa and dewao ao the eeunomic 
cycle tt soaks to coittroL

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

harmful? I would like to take ^  nondM. I
them for a while because tbev * ** was that we ought to ba a»re aware
S S ! w lltex  to  m v ^  oua of the famous -  or tefs of w b e ra ^ ’ckihirua wen and
w  -  S ' ptaj.W U  frauds. The maa posed aa a ................................

1 ..t ,:, ___________ _ »•- f*y«*«**^ ^  • «rtn-I raiun to m m  wnai tne reoaid. Hb honnwogMed a 
pills ara. I guem wrong. * :j«tiflc  tonrnal teto pSttM  
J f  ^  M accounr^ Ida “dtecovu^

do with thaoe piu*. the story, aisuinlng tt te be
ona to yosr doctor. Thera may 

symbol bybs a brand name or 
whkk ho can ktenttfy them. 

The

what you ara takteg, and

I onto way he can cnida 
totoUgMUy to to know

but

We have tried to teach 
ckildraa the tods of hla as their 
qaesttena have coraa up 

For future reterance, could 
you tog me how yon would 
nave handled ths awvu aRua- 
tiou’  -  Mrs. L.C.P.

I tMak ytM hsndDed R ad- 
n »  truth promptly emergad, mirably. When you^Mars from

■UT STALIN, and now Kflaygin. 
have bean adopters rathsr (baa erig- 
taators ef tha policy that Itvasts to 
beut-ap natlotts. Tha caars and their 
mtadators. conyttog agahat tba 
mors powerful noperhdten of IHh 
Century Europe — Rdtabi. France, 
Gernmiqp—used thn same methods 
wtth singular sneesm te beating a 
path to the Fadflc Ocean. The mn- 
neuven of tho late IHTs. which made 
a Far Eastern powur of Russia, are 
very stonilar to those now employed 
by the Kretnla to plant the hammer 
and sickle te the Middte East, not ao 
much ns a ndBtary banner teR as a 
trade-flag under wUch Moacsw could 
moaopoBae busteMi flMMteUt A^ 
rica.

RL’SSU'S AIM, thea as now, was 
overland program to aa kn-frae san- 
conat BnOdan of iha Traiasfberiaa 
Rallrond were slugged through the 
deseds of Northon AMa wRh ths dte- 
mal proapact of raachteg aoma kn- 
booBid OHitet oa the coaat But ia Sap- 
totnher, UM, J iy a  scorad Bytntmt 
victodtu aver

u»L J in a  scorad Ughtotmt 
aver (ittsa'a outamrAertag 

‘a rabble of tramps,”  said
Lard Canon to words equaBy descrip
tive of the Arab armtes. Japaa im-
poaed aa tedematty of |1M mflBon 
agatast the Chlaeaa, aa wHI as torrl- 
tortel esariona hi Korea aad atee-

■ISTORV IS BEING repeatod in 
Raaaia’s anoppoasd pragrem la Ite 
Middte East, more hoipod than hto- 
dered by tha waBoplag aaaUtead by 
Egypt at the hum at braaL Tha 
wesMT a BMsian dteot, the better 
ter Rnasiaa ilnlmui

WHERE WOULD Chtea find that 
sod of money? Whan British and Ger
man baakan lufhaed to teaa, tbe 
mad moneydiy eoantry hi Eiropa 

In with Ihmadal aid. UMaisn 
turned to France, agraad to 

nndorurrito the ftmds, aad tend saf- 
fkteat amas to covar M par cunt of 
the iadnmite at 4 per cent to the 

htea. Bat the sttputetteus 
the eetablahn— t ef a ~
Bank te Mteaghal mid 

to Medan
it scroM Chtease terTkaiy and 
ithig It at the' 

af ^Bd Arthur.

that's ths 
Many
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I donl

way with thsM 3 to T ’'lis y  doctor.”  they 
pso^  saw the betog uasty-mtaMted; just 

totee story bntdidnotscethoous. TeDyour oldor boy that 
Tho fisteeye p r o t e i n  this isoT cowsidewd good man- 

is totally wodhtam. ners and lot it go at that Tour 
neighbar te mnUag too much of 
an incident Omt has happened

NASSER’S
shat-efTof

■UMIUATKIN. the 
tram the Sum Ch- 

laftered by 
Egypt aad its antes, smooth tha Bm - 

'  to the ladiaa Ocean. The 
adjacent mstoni shoeMer af Afrtee

ttea by the US. Sixth Fteet .The

ALL .THE .EUROPEAN .powers, 
as wcl as Japan, had raaaen to aan-

K and ragi^ Me barfsto Noan 
siRU to Mock R. Mmsla Imrame 

a F »  Eaitoni power, sad atSi is. by 
a play Mat vufr mack ruembtes 
wtMt we now iqp uking pince te the 
Near Eaft
.lOWrMM Wr

R
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Reagan Scores 
Fiscal Viefory
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— Republican Gov. Ronald Rea
gan emerged from his long bat
tle with a Democratic-controlled 
legislature today as a flacal win
ner—the man who bailed 
California out of a Rnancial cri
sis.

The longest session in the 
CiJifomla L^islature’s history 
closed late Sunday amid the ex
ploding firecrackers and tra
ditional tomfoolery of the final 

ht
?17 calendar days Mt 

Reagan with some big wins, ant 
plenty of losses.

He failed in a last-minute bid 
to modify the state's open bous
ing law and thus appease the 
voters who spoke against it by a 
M  majority in a 1N4 ballot in
itiative.

TAX TRIUMPH
Reagan's modification was 

rejected by a two-houae con
ference committee in the ses
sion's final hours, and the law 
banning discriminaUan la most 
housing in California remaias 
on the books. The 1M4 initiative 
was overturned by the U.S, Su
preme Court. However, there 
was a chapee Reagan would call 
a' special session on the subject 
in September, when lawmakers 
must return anyway to consider 
veto overrides.

But defeats were overshad
owed by his smashing triumph 
ui persuading the legTslatura to 
give him a ll-billion, two-venr 
tax locrea.ve. It was cnou^ to 
balance his record IS.W-MQloa 
budget, pay off old state debts 
boost school aid, and permit 
Rngaa to go through the 1M4 
elertkia year without asking for 
another tax hike. -

GIMMICKRY
An a d m i t t e d  poitlnh, 

HepuUican Lt Gov. Robert H,. 
Finch, siacd up Reagan'a year 
ihia way: "I would say tha ma 
)or characteristic that - this 
leglslauira will be remembered 
for ii Hut after eight years of 
fiacal gimmickry, we had toll 
face up to a very bed flacal 
probtem and pass the biggest 
Ux increase in the history of the 
sUte-ta the history of any 
state.

“Next year, he added. “ 1 hope 
there can ba mora programs 
coining ont of tht admUlstra- 
Uoa.**

PLEDfiC RfIPT
Reagaa'i backers contended 

that ne had canted out his 
Jaiuary pledgi te restore 
CaMoriiia to flacal re- 
spoasfliiUt}, enhanctn| his stock 
as a potMMul IM  RepubliraB 
prestdaotlal candidate

la addition to his fiscal 
trlaagih, Reagan;

—T e r ^  ashte, at least tor 
now, legtelaUve attempu to 
eiimhute his ipandtag cutbacka, 
at mental boepttaia. te the 
UatversNy of Califurau and

promises to tighten crime laws 
—Defeat^ an attempt to 

force turn to impose withholding 
of state pmonal income taxes.

HIROSHIMA, Japan (AP) 
About M.OOO persons gathered 
I t  Hiroshima's Memorial Paik 
Sunday to pray for the scor^ ofj 
thousan<Ls ktlled on Aug 8, IMS. 
by the first atomic bomb ever! 
used In war and to pray fori 
peace.

Estimates of -the number 
klDed outright by the bomb

—Displayed an abUtty to re-;ratige from 78,150 to 124.000. The 
taki his economy image, despite names of 82,422 positively 
bis aU-time-high budget and lax identified victims are in a 
bills. He did it by going on tele-(cenotaph in the park. i
vision whenever he h«i trouble! Hiroshima now is a city of; 
with the legislature, and taking 540,000 and has been compleielv; 
his case to the people. PuNir rebuilt, except for the hulk of 
opinion polls showed widespread the old c o mme r c e '  
public approval of him. building. >

JEFFERSON, Ga. (AP) -  A 
bomb exploded in.Solicitor Gen. 
Floyd Hoard’s automobile early 
today, killing him Instantly, 
Sherin L.G. Perry reported.

The sheriff said tiie prose
cutor was leaving his home for 
work when the explosion oc
curred.

After the Mast, Mrs. Hoard 
and her four children ran into 
the yard to find the automobile 
demolished and Hoard dead.

Perry said he was unaMe im
mediately to determine any 
cause for the bombing.

“ We have sent up a number 
of people (or car theft in this

county in recent months.'* he 
said. “But I don't know of any 
one who hated Mr. Hoard 
enough for this."

The sheriff saU Mrs. Hoard 
was unable to shed any light on 
the bombing.

Hoafd, 40̂. became aoHcitor 
general in the Piedmont Circuit 
in DecembM-, 1184. filling an un
expired term. He hgd been 
elected to begin serving the fol
lowing January.

N «w  Posfor N om «d
WINTERS. Tex. (AP) -  New 

pastor of First Bap^t Church H 
the Rev, Harry Granti, pastor of 
the Carriso Springs church for 
five years. I V  minister is a

P'aduate of Hardin-Simnwns 
nlversity -and Southwestern 

Theological Seminary.

Gift From Convicts 
Presontod Musoum

SAN ANGELO (AP )-A  hind- 
carved chest made by Tewu 
prisoners about ItIO has been 
presented to 1*011 Concho Mu- 
aaum here

Donors are children of the late 
Brown F. Lee, a one-time San 
Angelo nuyor and Texas legis
lator. Lee was credilttl with in
stituting sweeping reforms in 
Texas prisons. He received the 
chest as a gift from prisoners. 
A bill sponsored by Uw San An- 
reloan was aimed at correcting 
brutality and Improvement in 
prisoners' diets.

Making the gift were Mrs. Les
lie Stringer of Wichita Fat's and 
Don Lee of Bryan.
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37 Nonwhitemen 
Held For Trial
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(AP) — The Supreme Court to
day ordered 37 nonwhitemen 
held for trial on Sept. II on 
charges of terrorist activities in 
South-West Africa.

It is the first case to be heard 
under the Terrori.sm Act adupt- 
led by Parliament earlier this 
year. The defendants could be 
given the death penalty if found 
guilty.

The 41-page I n d i c t me n t  
charged them with armed 
robbery, firing on poUce or olh-

lerwise resLstbig arrest for
'terrorist acta and. conspfarte 
with -SWAPO-the oitthn^ 
South-West African Peoptet' Or
ganization—to overthrow the 
(government of the territwry by 
[Violent revolution between June 
127.1982, and May 28. 1987..

Dallas Bus Drtvar 
InsulUd Two W oys
DALLAS (AP)—Dallas Tran

sit driver Donald Grubbs recent
ly got taken two ways. A pas
senger. alone with Uie driver.senger,
robbed him of $23 In change and 
tokens. Then be made Grubbs 
lake him back over a part of the 
route—and didn't pay his second 
fare.
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“  ISliced Pork Liver Froth.
—CARROL RIGHTER
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All Meat Franks 47^
Short Ribs 33«
Com Dogs ■•NiPedk. 5 m 4 9 «

LinkSp i^ ge 59<
Everyday Low Prices!

Everyday Low Prices!

Iced Tea Mix _
Mattes Iswss ItevscsdL ■ sfc Fho O to r*

Vienna Sausage
Arstssr'Si e«*d TpHtef. —d-ss. C«n

Breeze Detergent
OanMlHMWMta. iip te r tsu

Advanced All <23S
titergsul. —f-IAa tl-sw Isu

Pink Praise « ^
TsNs* tMp. t ste tsr

Soft Margarine
Halubwsss's. Cara OR. ■—l-lh. fhf. '

Everyday Low Prices!

! !5 h'ia" taMr^aiM*a T Smtt
nTThiT'Sef

vaa aava Maia asaa aaaraaMna 
tatai Mat aaaW taMM aa> rm nm  M 
ata «aa M rtar NtM a» i.S ia a r  Sa Otmm aarwosarn omnmmm 

M ta a  aaaS. aMa. **»c * aaaS 
j»  saa. 
lAaa. B  M

lf$  Safeway for the Finett Quality Produce!

am cama a* StW 
VHS»*

Sat SSs a to
aa vai. saaa laar anS, 

aa aaaar mOH raaawi  «aa aa ia  ac-> 
carata S vaa wm0 M rm  aaai-|
* T m «A  (Mai. S  M Ocf ■> C s n i^ j 
m  iv ttM i a  Sv taa( aar (a taaanSi 
M iaa i mmmrn aas atraaaal Maar<M.i 
Vaa eaa mm» ^ » a |jjitj« 8 jia a « »  a ja
*is ia»*‘L (aagi a* «aa mm  aratScat 

(CM M S) (Ois m m naa. *«» •am aa 
m» laaatrt af aaat M jaSSt  M t a  
taaw.aa  taav mm tSm  a aaws
a  rat lartaaî  mStXS

r r s c  m
l i t  iT - |  iw  sia n m  aaMM mm m>
C raa (at rSM* ctrMa M a a rMa (a

Sara "^51!

s r s T v s r .

rSSaaNK tJm n •* rm m Maat j 
a a trnm m aa  a  m m ii r ja M J a jM r

• s t J S z r i S h i  R T S j a

upsaa vv mrnm w ■' —"

tô ararriiato cM(aca» mmmVi_ a*^
eSn^mmJSP «ra s5a

■ a  ^ a rC * w 3 r a ^

Cabbage
>

Fresh amd crisp. 
S erve  corned  boot 
oud ca b b ogo . 
LocoKy grow n . "Ib a

Pif2'a2!?‘»!S-2a23<
M is ? * *  6m29*

Orange Juke
PtaaM Va n aa a ri Sadtoaaay. — W -O aL

Green Beans 294
Keuftocky WueUer. Teeder. —Lb. d b  w

C a r^ te .,*2 -2 9 <

Honeydews 174
Servw wMh ice cA m l  —ib. m  v

Giant Tide 

Charcoal Briquets
•aarfe. — tw u .  Sa|

Kleenex Tissue 

Del Morte Peachw 

Hawaton Punch 

Uhuid Sego
M M  teas. A iiiM ig . — te a a  Csi

DevHed Ham 

Dixie Refflb

• U

Broimie Mix isrJKSkVSiXl 64t 
UquidTraid 47t
Chwk Tuna .srtJr--  49*
Faixle HmsIi 794
Tonato Paste 2a334
BirdsewPeas 334
ChichN Omw Men •isrsr- 69t
Shrinp Chow Men “  694

Prirce ERectfre Mteu.. TMi. i 
We Hanrve tte lliA t te

Bakery Values!

French Bread 1 fk
SNteH. Skytarfc. —14b.Uef JL V
SpiitTopBread 2!k
Ptaii Donuts 29«
Wad.. A^iM  7, I  aai I. te Hg tprteg.

Ne letee te Dceten.

SAFEWAY
I i
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M c M a h o n  In d ia n s  G e t 
H i J u n io r  A r e a  C ro w n
SAN ANGELO — The McMa

hon Indians, behind the four hit 
pitchii« of Jodie FTores, won 
the District 4 Hi Junior Base
ball tournament Saturday, eda- 
inx the San Angplo Jaycees w  

The title f;ame began at 11;N 
p.m., winding up after 1 a m: 
Sunday. Tbe victory sends the 
Tribe into the play^s against 
the Houston district winners in 
the opening bracket of the state 
tourney. The state meet will 
alsp be s ta ^  at Odessa, in the 
American Legion stadium, with 
the Big Spring game at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday.

FLORES STEADIES 
The Big Springers put up two 

on the scoreboard in the open 
ing stanaa when Felix Martin
ez walked, Wooley got on base 
with an error, both advanced 
when Flores was out on a fieid- 
er’s choice, then Jeff Thomas 
clubbed a single to push across 
the two runs.

The Jaycees knotted the .score 
In their end of the Initial inning, 
when Flores put two men on 
base with walks, then a fMdlng 
bobble allowed both men to 
score. But from that point on, 
Flores clamped down, scattcr- 

his four safeties, 
n the second inning, the In

dians rang up the winning run 
when Johnny Rutherford ^  on 
base with a fielder’s ^ ic e , 
then scored on Johnny Hedges'

Jim Pejria, IS-year-old pkch- 
er, came on for Flores in tbe 
seventh inning, setting down the 
toners In order, with two strike
outs.
mt irnm •» r smsfii ^  IS I 
M eriiiw  W I  I •

* < f

JUNIOR CHAMPS NEED HELP 
TO GO TO STATE TOURNEY

The McMahon Indians needed no help In sweeping three 
nmes Saturday to win the aectioaal Hi-Junior Utle at San 
Am ■

they need help for their next quest — the state
tngeto 

But 
title.

“These boys put out a 
•aid Eddie Acri, "and w*

great effort for Big Spring."
— ...... . .....  ... need to support them. Their
league can't eeod them to the state, so It's up to the loyal 
fans to help ”

Those who can help are asked to leave donations at 
Gregg Street Cleaners, 17th and Gregg, and Family Finance, 
^  Any amount will be appreciated.

Damascus Looks 
Like Shoo-In

Sv tin

The way things are going Da-|neck over -Riog Twice
by aStupendous scored 

over -Ring Twice in the
mascus may have
in the Travers Stakes at Santo-!French’ Fox beat Sharp 
ga a week from Saturday. by a stmilar-Uiln noar^ In tbe 

Only a week ago the Tnv«n{San Dtcgo Handicap at Del Mar. 
had shaped up as one of tbe
most exdting races of tbe year 
with Damascus, the Preakneas 
and Belmont Stakes winner, 
seeking to even the score with 
MUe at Aqueduct.
' SiBoe then Dr. Fagw haa been 
declared out of the lYavars aft- 

* temperature and 
n »  II  iiDamaacuŝ  easy victory la the 

n i s i  American Dertiy at Ar-
n 11 SjUngton Path last Saturday prob- 

M w I s s c a r e d  away other eii^blee

Cubs Are 
Not Singing
CHICAGO (AP) -  The Chica

go Cub dreesing room la quiet 
these dayt. There's no siagiBg, 
shouUiM or teUag of )oIm  

The piayen Mt hi front of 
their tochers with empty staree

for the Att|. II stake at Santo- jm their facte. Rlien th^

M MS S-I

W hite In 
Comeback

• Damaeciu, rkSden ks 
WUlM Simemaker, 
home-by

ib f
to each oUm̂ , Uî

teegths u 
aadset a

Moamouth Part last Saturday er*s private quarters which an 
45 potaU I B ^  M  g getaway crowd of C.-iseoanted htm the otayert area

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  BID 
White 
erage
pmee but the PhtladelpMa 
PhljUes' first baseman toal eat-l 
tsfled that he has made it beckj 
from a crippling tapuy.

White slammed a thtve-rw! 
homer during en eighth imilnf' 
raOy to toct ap an M  vtctoryl 
over Houston for the PhtHleel 
Sunday. Ills avcragi has soaredj 
from .172 to 217, and ho toj 
swinging the bet In the manner 
expected of tbe tong time 
mler National League 
•acker.

White suffered an kijury to Ms 
right heel last December while

-------- in, p *
tore an

ley speak 
speak to

whlspen
FoBowing Sunday's M  toes to 

to iBeiAUanta— the sixth to a row and 
. Inck nth to 14 gamee'slnce July 14

record tor tbe I % miles of 1:41 when Um ~ '
 ̂National liOague lead -• the 

Sufapet made a strong stretch only nolae totiw dnestog room 
run sad beet the favored What wes the eerie Mislite from the 
A Pleasure ta tbe I12I.7H Sa-!steam^ showers 
plifig Stakes tor tycu^oMs atj Over la Manager Lee Dorech-

Runners-Up In Tournament
C. (Jack) Amstreeg, dteecter ef the 

M DUtrirtTeee-Age Distrirt 4 Baseball 
toenameut reedected here Iasi weekeed to 
pirtared here wRh prtoctoals eu the Odresa 
bn Seers rlab, which Ailshed ai
ep to Odessa Nalaral Gas to the weeh-leag

eveet. EaeeHag, from the left, they are 
Jehaay Breck, CetltM Rke sad MeMn 
Sweatt. Bark raw, manager D. Sweatt, 
reach Robert Rankin and Anastreag. 
(Phete by Frank Braadea)

Sudden
* r

Perfect
Rains Give 
Mini-Game

Chance
Sunday

Bellows Leads ^ 
Skeet Matches

Pun-tovtog Dean Chance 
didn't let a Uttie ram spoil his 
dav.

la (act Chance was grateful 
tor the prertpttatloo that ended 
hts mlal-per(ect gante agatoat 
Boelua ta the fifth inntog Sub-

Mmueants right-hander 
had mowed down the flnit IS. 
batters he faced and wae lead- 
tag M  after 44 iantags whra 
the rain came After a Sf- 
rntoete waM, the game wae 
caBed and Chance bad a some
what abbreviated ao-Mtter.

"Bellev# me boys." Chance 
said later, ‘T-m glad tt rained 
How do 1 know what would have 
happened If the game had coa- 
Uauî  I could have nae beck 
eut end thrown, but they might 
have got 1C rnae off me "

Hw victary wae Mtoaaeota'a 
third straight ever Boston and 
moved the Twins into second 

, p ^  to the Amsricna League,
iredinwwit iin. beet of the (Irtrage
J Ku S « . who tost a doubte-

M the Oriolee completed the

separated toom the playert area 
by a wtoding concrete walk, the 
action was M.

Only a couple of weeks ago. 
Leo came toto kis office. klckM 

hie shoea, tilted Ms chair 
the wall aad aald. 

y. b o^  what do you want

Paul Casanova and Bernle 
Alien drove ta two runs eplere 
tor the Senators, who won their 
Mth ggme ta the last li. Candle 
Pasnial, 114 wnrhed the first 
five tonings and Darold Knowles 
Onlshed up. Jim McGloUUln. 1-3. 
was the toeer.

Bin Freehan's three-nm hom
er carried the Tigers past

Clevolaad ta the first gsme of 
their douhleheader but a four 
run first Inning ratty highlighted 
by Duke Sims' three-run shot, 
brought the Indians back ta the 
nightcap.

Tom Tresh and Jake GIbhs

with nm-eeerlng sii 
Yankees overcame 
and regained ninth place from
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N ic k la u s  W h ip s 
A c h e  T o  W in

zave him and what must

CHICAGO (AP) — Jack Nkrfc-I fungus brought on by swinv 
taus' left ear ached and hei®®* 
couldn’t hear out of It. tA hen he:^ 
putted, that oM click was gone I ^  ^
borne 21,000 faas followed htm'()pen Sunday, 
but it was just half that many to 
him.

He pluued up Jacks ear, 
a ^ t  a 

the world’s greatest golfer

A doctor treated him 
»

Ellis Ready 
For Spencer
HOUSTON (AP) -  It U not 

known whether the winners in 
Saturday's Astrodome quarter
finals oT’ the world heavyweight 
eilmtnatlon tournament will 
meet later In the aeries, but the 
man who manages Jlmmv Ellis 
says his fighter is ready for 
Thad Spencer.

EUu la the Louisville fighter 
who- reminds -«nme of the other 
boxer from that town, Caa- slUB Clay, who cauaed tha World 
Boxing Association series to be 
set up when he refused to be 
drafted.

The nun who trains Ellis. An- 
Dundee, predictod Satur

day after EUia finished off Leo- 
tia Martin of Philadelphia on a 
ninth-round technical knockout 
that Spencer would knock out 
Ernie Terrell, the I to I favor
ite.

Nicklaus did it by coming in 
the bark door. It was left open 

for a|by Doug Sanders' cnllapne with 
bogeys on the last two holes.

Nicklaus, ptaying ahead of 
Doug, sat on the last green and 
walclied him come in—a strug
gling. brightly garbed veteran 
trying desperatelv to lick a 
slump that has left him with 
only one tourney victory this 
year.

BOGEY. BOGEY 
After missing the green on the 

17th snd taking a oogey, San
ders found the same trouble on 
the Iftth and bogeyed to finish 
with a n  (or 271

He had a chance until the last 
two holes. Nicklaus had three-

keyed two New York ralll^ 
as the 

ansas City

the
regal
Athtotirs.

Cords Take 5fh In Row, 
Move Into Second

pre-i
nrsti

joff his shore .Saaday, said "Hel-| 
Id boys" to the thiee writers

•v m
The yeer of the. streak la the 

National League Is conttoutog 
htong and abnM ad the nppo- 
aeau of tha St. leuto Cardlaals 
have to romoie thenuelvee with 
is a bit of aoctaiM htalary.

Tbe Cards won their fifth hi a 
raw .Sunday, edetag Ctortmutl

SAV ANNAH. Ga (AP) -  The "
.12 gauge title and the into the

ChamptoaMdp were cap-l 
by James Bedews of'

gauee tiu
over-all hoaon ta the 1M7 W'or 
SheM Cha 
tared
Lacldaad Air Foree Bon. Tex 

pisytiv pnddle ball near Ms Des Bellows blasted 411 coasece- 
Pem. Mo., home. He tore ag Uve day tarfets Saturday aad 
Achilles teiidoa. om o( the motoipoUahed off the final M tarfets 
•ertooi hijurtee aa athlete caa to post aa over-ad total of 
receive. It's been a toag strug- mMM. la tM5 he captved the

to health let atone Mccem high everall boaors with; T A n n K  P m <
on a major tongue baseball S44xiM * • C n m S  rTO S

" "  Jfh2?lrbwS S Vie A t Fort Worth
"I t o t  M  I'm bade

! ! i lu  bat ite won ta more! FORT WORTH. Tex. (AF) -
wwto r f w ^ “Wbea lldlfflcuN Etovea sfcMtinen wcre|The world's beta toaato ptoyers 

X  S v  S lu m  t o  I ptoyed «*«J » “ *• •* 1 ^  this week
h U S S  t o  t a S y ? ^  r? b e «* » ^  ^  ragataltoo .12 ga ip  tor C oh i^  Ceantry Club's IIS.

la-a----- -aoToppeo u  
York tapped

games. W ashington
lUfornia 7-2, New 

Kansas CHy M

■y. .. _
to Baltimore U  and 44.||.|, while t o  Chicago Cubs tost

two ytotories over the MeU 
CUne drove ta to  deetd 
ta t o  opener with

Spencer managed a knock 
down ta to  second, but no 
knockout, wtnntog on points. He 
was aided by a two-point penal
ty .Terrell drew In t o  IMh for 
hitting, low.

Dundee last viatted to  Dome 
to Febnuiry. tending Clay's 
corner in to  champim’i most 
recent title defense, a thoroto 

! (totoet of Tenell.
; It ta SpMicer’s tendency to 
I leave hit chin open while body 
! punching, and that makes Den- 
: dee believe EUis would have to  
I advantage if t o  two should 
j fight.

fy  Martto's battered Up la evl

ecMlngriik;**^*a shm  in'dnlm. Doctors used more than

putted the 18th to cloee with d N 
for a 274 total, 10 under par.

Sanders said later that "I just 
used t o  wrong club ”

As Sanders faded, someone 
asked Nicklaus to smile for a 
picture He frowned Instead.

"Do you think I Ito  to win 
this way?”  hs said quietly. 
"Doug played ftae golf. He lost 
M. I dubi't wMT H It's Uke com
ing ta t o  back door I don't like 
to win on somebody's misfor
tunes.

PU Y  BY FEEL
"I didn't want knybbdv to 

know about 'my ear.” he added. 
"I had to 
AU to  
baU 
there
that mean a lot

Nicklaua, picking up -m.100. 
for a year’s bag at |flU40 to 
become to  first to win a 
hundred grand for five seaaons. 
had seven one-putt greens and 
three tapped only the 18th. He 
could tee luutty well.

Miller Barber, one of a trio 
that aeed t o  125-yanl 12th dur- 
tog t o  tourney, and Steve Dp- 
perman of Daly Chy, Call/., 
shared third at 278

10 ptiy by feel out theie. 
cBcka were gone. The

p ilin g  into to  cup wasn't 
t  ‘There are sounda ta golf

t o  lOth and W UUe McCovey’il *

won the nightcap fight

Bin White clubbed a U»ree-nia’, J ^ , .  townaiynt 
homer, hlghlighltng a five-run '• * ** " *'■*' MUdenber-
l*hUlies' rally In t o  elgtilh in 
ntog It was to  sixth win In a

T  ’SrJS.'TSlSf’X .i-  •>« •
n.tod "Leo. what's wrong other 
thaa to  (art to  ctab taat get
ting any hitting aad pNcttof?"

"Not a thing, yon ealdlt all."
■aid Dnrocher.

toff, vŝw w issaŝ  an wsm viaui reaas iss v
their sixth straii^t. W4 to Atlan-| raw for the Phillies Bon Davis a
ta. and feu talo third place nine and pik’hn* Dave GlusU bom-

meets Oscar Ronavena. 
Patterson fights Jerry

MIMtenr
eiwsu tf uw SHMiw m W fSS- ■SSi Mr MmM  es«M fVMS tim  

M •Mar alNM I rsMk Tm War

pmes oft t o  pace 
The Cardinals should beunre.

hack. Toarna-

Jo Jo Jockeys 
Team To Victory

laiver ef AastraUa 
taadtof

maka a rue

High

FIFTH PAN-AM GAMES

Jo Jo White, Bumager of Dal- 
Fort Worth, made more moves 
thaa a chess champion Suaday 
Bight ta fnastenntmUfig the 
Spurs to a L4 vktory ta 12 la- 
atop evur El Paso.

Whea t o  pme ended, out- 
fielders Mike WhMe and Gene 
Ftter were at third and short-

pitcher John Upham ta center. 
only Larry wUsoa at first, 
nmek Bcason at second and 
John KladI to right wound up 
where they had started.

Witaon scored the w1aiita| run 
aa catehsr Breodoo Om Am *> 
wild throw. Dsa Land 
ptoched 114 toatap a( 
leller. was t o  wtaacr aad Du 
KeOcr t o  lesar.

Amarflio stretched lU toagae 
toadte atas games over B  Pass

Sr beathig Arkansas 7-f. Jim 
eDoaald's three-nm doable 

wu the tnmhmg blow for the 
Sonics.

ARmqaerqae took 
at three Aatoto errars 
t o  Braves 5-1 
ta t o  ccBv.

AB-PredMMoaal
Kd C Shearer at WauhsMu.jmsnt 

Wis., who woe t o  J l p u p  t»-i Rod 
tie to 1861. wu to  test to drop lour'e 
sat after Ml tergeu He 
runner-up haaort.

The Laeklaad AFB team sf pected le 
Ooi. R A. Rowden. E. HerTtag. aace.
Jack Jokasu. Cecil Ttunaml 
aad Bellows took the high aver- 
aU five-mu team hoaon with 
total sf 2714x2731 aad to  .12 at 2 pm. aad 8aBday*s flaala at 
p u p  hoaon with U43xl2H. || ana

Lacklaad't twe-mu team sf| BesMu Laver and Goautas. 
Johnson and Trunmei woa tltoJtlM floU todadu Donate RaL 
high over-all tww-mu hoaon. otea, Paache fagun. Atox Gfine- 

ovnr-«H hashoad oad do, Pterre Barthm, Butch Bach- 
hoaon weal to Vai aad boo. M to Davtoo, Barry Mac- 

Jack Joham of Su Aatento.ikay, Fred MoBo, Aatonio Pate-
fox. Mai

d Play boftoo at i  o an. Widnu 
r- day, Thuraday tad Friday. Sat- 
a.urday's semfffaab wfll be hoM

with Clevetand, wtaning 74 ^  almovt evartty

•red for to  Aatru.
iM  Gabrieteon had three hits 

and Boa Hunt drove la two nma 
^ 1 1 0  years a p  today that they tor to  Dodgers, who ended a 

iiarted a utoe-pme lovlag!flve-pme km streak. Bob MIU-
■ taio the record

04
Chaace'e 

wonl make 
books Ho pts credit for a com
plete pm e but bnsehall records 
tilt perfect gurwo and aaWttten 
oaly at atoo tontop or toager 

8e. ho sren. It wu Ms fifth 
shutout of t o  aaasM oad hts 
I4lh vktnry. Ho toads to  

wNh IN  tan top prt̂ Bed 
starts

SOX FAU,
Urn White Sos were vtoUm- 

taed by Ruu Saydsr's thrta-nm 
plarh bomsr to t o  first pme 
and Tom Phoelms' six-hit shu 
■U to t o  Mghicop

toaguf 
and M

lours taadtog meaty wtaasr, to tu  mv

I r r ^fight reUef. gataed

odvaateae
rs to wup

t o
Paal Blatr hoi

for to  
to two 

nto and 
a homer

It's Kathy Again
COLLUBUS. Ohio (APV-Ka 

thy WhRwarth odpd Sueio Max 
wofi by ow stroho Sunday with 
a 212 to win to  ladtos Prefeo- 

GoH Aeooriotiu Midwest
Bortaen. Coloatal's ruidewt pro. Open.

Powerful U.S. Squad 
Wins 120 Gold Medals

WINNIPEG (AP) -  ThO fiflh t o  
Paa-Aiiiericu 
fluay ffrnpto

Texans Leave For 
Big 33 Contest

M
IKX7ST0N. Tex. (AP>-Wlth 

Head Coach Bobby U yu  to 
coma, tt wu hack to t o  two#* 
day drflto today far t o  Ttxu
High School AMtaru aho ueto
meat t o  Puuajhrita M g  
School A14tan Satuday utgM 
la t o  BN a  Motbdll |U

STL?
Ihdureal 

Steteo aad Cuaio
n .'

la Wia-

rufl for to

p meo to

Uarto Sam’s 
off with 

I medste aad
a rocerd-tytag 
ad sta cM i^  

t o  toirtag field by 
hMebailiUe lorlho

todtvtdaaJ 
Brazil'woa 

t o  Nattaa's Cup team fiUe:
GOOD ATTENDANCE

11.000 ahd 22JI0 
miWid to Wmnipog 
tho oqaotortea fl- 

aad t o  dMug cu
Bteo. la betaeu  oppnst- 
itely 400J00 spaetaton paid 
we 0010410 te ue vu u u

tor
mpatxed

of tboesaads sf , 
aduRs hi M i c«y sf 

Maybe u  a reward tor

wqnen'i voDeybslL 
aad IBM's hsiinsthin

water

sports m  ftahl hsdmy and 
leyhaB.

Tha UMiad Btatu. hi tytag to

K record M IN  sta h yk  la 
to Odcaffi. unapt »  of the( 

a  pHta hi 
^rnTnat m to track aad flald. 
aTeMR to aruiMu. 11 sf 12 to

aad
polo

Brazil woa t o  wonma'a 
kcthal crows from to  
tog United States and Msuico 
captared to  asccar title 

BASEBALL UPSET 
la t o  bauhall wtadup Satur

day light. Aawrtea dtoeated 
Qua iT ta r a 2-of4 vktnry aft 
or bsisB two pnsu lo Cdba hi 
t o  pruBrntoart round, b  b 
b itb ^  tho Taaks tnmacad 
Mcxkw's maaBBr maa M-74 

ta all the United Siatea had a 
total at 227 Btedato, 130 gtod. 00

streak white t o  MUwaakfejer got to  Ptretos out with men 
Bnves rereembsr thorn*- -won on first ud third to to  eighth
t o  firat of 10 to 0 row and went by gtottog Donn Cteadoaon to 
on to t o  poaaant 

ta other Nattoaal Loagu 
gamu Sunday. Su Francisco 
swept two frem New York 0-7 to 
10 toatap oad 4-1, Philodelpbui 
boot Houfllaa 04 and Lu Aa- 
gotes edged PBteborgh M  

The G teats moved late ucond 
p lM  oa tho atruagth of their

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

hit tote a doable ploy.

Fatal Eighth 
Sinks Astros

Wins Grand Prix
ADESAU, (termany (AP) — 

New Zeetend'a Deals Hulnw 
w to  West Genua Grand 

PrU Sunday whea he 
Du Gurwy of Cstoa 
Calif , whom AB-Amortcaa Ea
gle domlopod ongiu 
with two lopu te p  Hulmt 
drove a Repce Brabham

Gene

Gene's
AUTOMOTIVE SERTTTE 

III Gren 
SpertoltiiBf ta 

Merrary—Uarete—Coamt 
Senrtre Oa AM Mahro 

Ciupirtr Ak C<
Scrvtee.

lagtoe Aad Trot 
SM 3154 Nights M7408I

TMO AMOCMTOO MOM 
MATWMM. LSAeUS

IfMRM 4 CKteapi *.M «wVM I. OriiMirWi 4 HMaWMMM,|. Ml»«!»■ 4 ^Lm  A ieiiimiui at Pr—Mu 
Oa4* —wm jKMVwMiafcSOkAM LOAOUS

SS!S

0M«r V«r1r, •  b

OaNlMrt L i CMoMA M 
0«4r«e M . C»4»»I»W< M  V, KAMW CJtV fI irrsmniu IVfrk

•Mar Vtr* at CeWVmie. «

PHfLADEIJ*HlA. Pa (A P )-i 
Late-Inniaa Ughtntog stnicfc to  
Houston Astra apto .Sunday 
and when to  smoke cleared to  
Phlladelpbte Phillies had walked 

"law ay witk u  t-4 NaUoaal 
\ljnip»a vktory.

ss| Faulty raltof pMchtag once 
M mors sank t o  Astru after a 
* 'prnmtelag start

Ron Davis hit to  fltW pitch 
of to  pme tor a home run. 
pttchrr Dave GuteU swatted a 

WiMitwo-nin homer aad catchFr 
Dave Adteth Rtngted acreu an
other taUy lo gtvc Hous|oa -a 44 
lead th ro^  five tontop.

Gotett appeared te tke ta to ! 
sixth snd pve up a siagte and! 
I  walk.

Astra menagu Grady HaUani 
decided te bring ou a front Unoi 

?  starter, Don Bfilmn, to protect* 
the lead But Witaon served op. 
two triples and to  Aatra had, 
a bare 4-t taod gotag toto to  
(otai eighth toateg 

Two walks brought en teft- 
kanded reltaf pBrhu Dam SchaL 
Oder, who pve op a bunt ainto 
and a bloop dngte Aa error m 
Adlesh at to  plate pve to  
PhUltes a 54 lead and Bin White 
ked it with a three-rm homer 
off Barry Latmnn

Hutcherson Is 
Dixie 400 V ictor
ATLANTA, Ga (AF) — Dkk 

Hutrhenon. teadtog t o  Dixie 
310 tor t o  Iasi l »  lo 40 tops, 
(oaad to  seat of hto 1017 Fsrd 
Fnirlaae a pretty snsast .choir 

T  Jaff knew •oaNdMig wu 
fotog la happaa," ho safaL "tad 
I aai thue prnytag that anthtog

W o tc h  R f f ^ i r

Work

GRANTHAM'S
NW Co

Cuff & Triofififf 
Biltiord Club
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CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS

Anti-Ballistic Missile 
System Measure Pushed

• WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thei 
Senate Appropriations Commit-{ 
tee has urged President Johnson 
to authorize an antiballistic mis
sile system-costing an estimated 
120 billion to HO billion because, 
of Red China’s emergence as a! 
nuclear power. j

The committee said the Unit-i 
ed States should build the sys-l 
tern regardless of any possible 
agreement with the Soviet Un-| 
ton to limit such a high- cost' 
arms race. Defense Secretary! 
Robert S. McNamara has said! 
talks between this country and 
the Soviets could lead to such an: 
agreement. |

The administration also has 
argued that Red China can’t; 
build an intercontinental nu
clear missile before the: 
mid-1970s, but the Senate- House: 
Atomic Energy Committee i 
reported last week that China’s j 
nuclear capability could be: 
achieved by the early 1970s. |

a continued large-scale |m>- 
pam But the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee has voted 
to cut $737 million from Presi
dent Johnson’s $3.1 billion bill 
for this year, and the House has 
approved a $303 million reduc
tion.

'The 80 citizeas, members of 
the National Planning Associa
tion. include labor leaders I. W. 
Abel and Walter Reuther; Rich
ard M. Bissell Jr., a-former aid 
and intelligence officiaU Arnold 
S. Zander of the United World 
Federalists and Lauren K. Soth,
editorial page editor of the Des 
Moines Reguter and Tribune.

They said among the ques
tions needing a searching re
examination is whether there’s 
a conflict between the earlier 
emphasis on U.S.- administered 
aid and the more recent stress 
on self-help by countries receiv
ing aid.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
Congress getting ready for its 
annual showdown on foreign 
aid. M prominent Americans 
have called for * a  ̂ re
examination of how the United 
States can best serve its own in
terests In distributing such aid.

The group hacked the idea of

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U 
you’re in the market for a car, 
why not contact the Embassy of 
Ghana in Washington?- _

The embassy has a fine, cus
tom-built limousine which no

body there wants to drive be
cause although it wu just deliv
ered, it had been ordered by 
Kwame Nkrumah, who was de
posed last February as Ghana’s 
president. The new government 
paid for the car but wants to get 
rid of it.

liie embassy didn’t get down 
to'talking price but anvone in
terested in buying the car 
should check his bank balance 
first. 'The embassy paid $42,000 
for It.

FeetaetesCapital
The Ataie Department has an

nounced a limited easing of the
travel restrictions imposed on 
Soviet and East European diplo
mats in this country, and in re
turn, similar restrictions on 
U.S. envoys in the Soviet Union 
have been eased somewhat.

Warren (Tirlstopher, who was 
one of President Johnson’s rep
resentatives in Detroit during 
the recent riot there, has been
sworn In as a deputy attorney 

I a 41-yei 
twver.

ceremony was held In tne While

general. He is a 41-vea 
mer Los Angeles u.w;

ar-old for- 
The

House Saturday.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DeMolays Bring 
Back Trophies
'The filg Spring chapter Of ttic 

Order of DeMolay brought back 
a pair of trophies from, the As
tro conclave at Houston

Two grand master plaques 
were received for being the only 
chapter to institute two grand 
master classes during the year 
Bruce Bright captured second 
plaoe in the junior golf touma 
ment.

Twenty-one bo3rs, accompanied 
by their advisors, A. J. Prsi
and Floyd Moss, and by Dorothy 
Atchison, chapter sweetheart, 
and Mrs. Elm Worthan, re- 
returned Saturday evening aft
er two days in Houston, includ
ing visits to the AMrodome, San 
Jacinto battlefleld. and BatUe- 
ahip Texaa as well as the state 
ca^lol In Austin.

- . r '

II . And sign of im pei^lSi^^ervenf^ • • •

Things You Want Seem “ Out Of Reach” ? 

Herald Classified Ads 

W ill Get Them For You

Families need so many thing that senMtimes the "extrea" 
you'd love to have seem alnsost impossible to get. There 
is en answer though. Herald Classified Ads.

Here's ell you do. Loeli around your hwme (outside and 
in) end make e list of ell the worthwhile thinfs you really 
aren't using any more. Things like outgrown toys or 
clothing, a eat of dishes, power tools, musical instrunaents 
or sports equipn>ent. All ^  these things ere worth money 
to seme other family.

When you have your list, just dial AM 1>7)31 for n Clnoal- 
fiod Ad roprosontati>^. SIw'll holp you word your ad to 
get quickest results . . . snd explain hew really inexpen
sive It Is to reach en audience of 25,000 end mere poeple. 
Don't wait another day to have tfioee "extra" things that 
make living so much mere fun. You don't have to when 
you vso monoy-meking Horeld Cleseifiod Ads.

DIAL AM 2-7331 FOR

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
Whoro Modorn Femillos Find Extra Money

\
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RATES
19 WORDS

«S « —r* H c—  MRM. attrim 
m4 itimu M— r N WO—  M 
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t a—  .............. «  » - S c  —r
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CwiMKt Want M  D—ar1aMa4 
Ppf OWwr Ra»n

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

Oar w—M pt i OWiii 14:0 P Rl, 
4—11 Dpv

SPAf.E ADS

0  0  •  M PSHCBDIWO OAT 
4W I—  BOMaa, 0 :0  MM.

CANCELIJmONS
*r — l4 c— C4llt< —0 n  I 
ai —a an  caat—4 4a4y i 

aaa—w .ac Spat N —a.
ERRORS -

I aaH0 — at pap a m n

PAYMENT

Capa.

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
2911 CAROL

UDHle Kelley 21̂ 3197
T s « MeAdaau M3-«77t
OUT o r  o n  1 m u r  m l  * pphi.
U P pPPtM 4— —44 «wH 4111. aw.
„n i Iwk M— L0< aaw.
NOTHINO DOWII JaO traaWtr 
4m 4 a4S — twai 0 —  — 447.0 Wa 
1 k4nat. > kaM krk •> SWe BP-Mt.

LOCATION tOSAL > 1 k0 0  Ktal 
awa4 SekaO .• I  k4r— }  ka— Srk 
a—  40— KN a— 0— — DW Ana 
0Nai—I pa4 —aa—I—>■ Laar a—Wa 
014 Ma
K4NTWOOO AOON. UN0 Caak a—  
f l i t  aw. to awaa aalr— — Own 
flam  aaan — i O— a4. t o ^ .

wNaaai— — 4— nw— a— -

cs LOW PMT Law a—Wa
Mak— H— M  a 041— kaa — C—I—ct. 
aau —vWar 
404. _
aOS SBNT — l —ra Nt— t  k4r—.

-  AHri 
i—w  UR. Okl. Ana.

I  ka0 — C a^ i-4 . DrakaA. L—  
——M  4— w—  k fiplaci . A4 O tc  
kH. Vaca04 04w .
C0MM44CIAL -  ACNSAOS CkaKa 

aw4
Acri

Wilki— la aH an— — Zaa— cam- 
awro al a— Apt. fltot — Aerw 
Uflkwt mM an— CkLL 04A774.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

A REAL ESTATE
'A-Il

AREAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-Si bouses FUR SALE A-l
MM tVCAHkOaiS.1

CaN KaPreston Realty
MO E, 1301 2S3-$«7$'
•inn n  n  aaa »ALS—3 fctpr— lWlUa Dean Berry 283-2080

ACRKACB. 4AAMS A RANCHES

VSRY Wr— 1 kaP- I a MOAIN, VMAIL —uNv -  aaawr ka- 
eaailakl i . S— Wa tramIwraP.

NEAR WARCV 50wal-SnwH S SOr 
1W kakw. 444 aeytiwnfs—0 0  Ptaw —■ 
44inw Wan. M on M now 
1 ACRES—foncaP, aa— w—

1 LARGE La« Eafl W k 4170 
I s e tt le s  ST — Tka nIcaW 1 kPrm tar 
only 0 04  0— h— 474 1—  W yawr* 0r

•a.
SELL ST — Two kauMt — I W , Ji 
4 kiki from. caurNwuw. A rattr— c ktal 
b«w Wr 4420.
CLOSE TO TOWN w  1 bdrm wHk —wH 
r—tol — 1 A.. Stoat J- larma.
40 ACRES raw W— S47 0  A WW 
S0 A. W—  api— aW W cvMvaHc 
0 t .0  A. pwNkw W V4 at n. la n l. 
fanrat. krW watar —  n Aa—I 
mlWa —wik StonWn — aovamant.

VA EHA RBRO f

Jack Shoffer
Hsme 287-9149

20N  BIrdwell ........  2834291
Jim Nesraom ........  283-3883
WASSON RL-SIt kW. I  kpnn. 1 W«

kM.

SAULL BOUtTV,
tW katk. paafl 4t

aw., I

EXCELLENT BUT. -katk—. U r. I 
kPrm, I kalk krtdt paa<N 4—, e—■ 
pat, kaHt-Wk PM p—, Irp «Wra—. Vk

at.
t  ACRES, «WH A a n u an  tamp. 
17la10 R. CORRBR LOT, PIrPwcR 
A Ittk, pric— W

4AR44S - RARCHES—CptkMERCIAL 
VA A 4NA REPOS

Your Best Buy . 

REPOSSESSIONS 
Easiest Terms

KENTWOOD — i kaPraam, S kPtka, Pan,
iM  par. kuItt-kH. STM Carat.
SRANO NEW — Prtaw kalMart caat— 
1 kaPraam. 1 katka. Pan, N'rpWca. 
Paukta aaro—,. PtaWnaP Iw waParii Pv- 
ino -  817 ANN — 0 n  ANN
UNIQUE carnar RnpWra, 1 kapreamc. 
I  botkt, auwI — . 041 VICKY.
LOW PAYMENT. S to jjj iatn,
a— carp0. 014 DIXd
FABULOUS Viaw. 4 kaPnamt. }  kpRW. 
comoMaty raParar—  —«wn— Wr an- 
wna— nt. IM h ig h la n d

>—, 1 katka. katw.

3 RaPraam krkfc,
_____  tanc—, cantrot ka— r. Pmta.
n w .lt  VM L—ry Oriva. CpH S4S440 
at 147-558. _

Wnc— 0^%
NEW FHA

CM RaaPar A Aaa— .
•344

t0C EXCELLENT CONDITION, 3 ktPr— l, 
12 katka. para—. WncaP, 3M payma—t.

qnA~"r7-T i*** **'**'' ^  iw-Am._______________ _
3 kalk krIckJFOUR UNIT ap—twiart haw—. —t—ta 

PwraMi—' 347P447 — Sfl-lfcaRw. PwrnWi— kaaat — aama Wt.
, Small Pawn paymant. 30-7447.

EDWARDS BLVO—earn 
kaPraam. 3 ks0 Iwmi
a— rImaW. Call 347 778

J-

/LLDERSON REAL ESTATE 
287-2807 1710 Scurry
287-2244 JuanHa Conway

VA and FHA kKPUS.
TAKE A tND LOOK AT THIS. PLEASE 

I, 2 kalk. all. 430 Paam,-  3 bPr-a,

430 DOWN — Ownar wW carry 0  
Sw — ikW iPea 3 kPrm a—  Pan Ckatca 
•acalWn. Irn Wt, c—part. WncaP. 40 
nantk hw:uP— taa— a—  Ma.
s e ld o m  —a wa a—a W tSWr such vpkia 
-  i0Mrp— —ma ■> anty miw— t koM
Wwn — S3 kr«k, kPPan. 1-----
-aam. -pH c—oataP. krapL 1 
wall, wr-n paat, PM ear—

ya. aa— 
anaWN

WELL LOCATBD-3 kPrm, prtdi tri 
ktl-Ma, ntcaSy I— Sicw aP. WncaP. aWackaP 
a—, MP4 Pawn. 40 aw.
c o lle g e  PARK-4 kPrm. Pan. krk. 10 
kalkL paraoa. Ma Wtaa. tliJ tt.

«4E NERO LISTINGS
EXTRA LARGE 1 kaPrsam. 
raam. Law aaaPtv. ' ataamc 
wan. taw Lancattar, I4S4HP

0*3

IN COAHOMA—f  ktPr—m an Hma 
»W a t Wtl. 004 Wraw. CaM Sta-IMS.

SUBURBAN LIVING. S laPriim i. 3 
kartka, anlpua caRwPrW caRIn— SANO 
SPRINCS I

SO EASY TO BUY!! EsUb- 
llsi3ed loan, 9-2 Brick,

KENTWOOO-LOW agwRv-4 
IW ha—a. P—. PoiMh par— 
yorP. 304 Cpral. S D ipa

0ncaP

Stasey
1900 DIXIE
WanPH SI—av

OarW— Epaan

287-7289
. ..  347 730' 
. ..  147 730

l a r g e  Snam kaa—. law 0  aWra 
eWaat —aca. IWM.
niRBE LARGE kprnw. aH krt(fc. LW 
rawn. Wnwl PW rin, Vp kP a—  kra— - 
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BUBNI$t4SO t BSOBOOM kauM. tancM

1 BSOBOOM ruBNISNSO kawM. W « 
Saat mk. raar. i m n «  ar m ;A431

UNFURNBRED HOUSES R-l
THBSS BSOBOOM antarklakad kauM. 
in> OaBBla» . Cad tU M M  a tta r_S ^
}  SATMS. 1 SeOBOOMS. Mtra Mrga
mwwRp wr̂ Ba wBRWr̂ M
Caraatad BwaugHawt. Call m T io c

EMPLOYMENT
RKLP WANTED. Mnlt

1 BSOBOOM BBICK kamt. cantral kaak air, caraart, tm am ttamHtan. M».

Hamtltaa.

BOi BSMT-MIca aMyrnhkM 3 IM  
ISkl Main, fit Jaknaan. ah 
. M il Catvtn. HIT IHk Pta<a 

MeOanaM BaaBy. 3B3-WH. W-On.
ttOUieS—1 AMO 1 kaSraatn, eWan.' 
tancad, cargart. OaUad teftaal OMItM . 
H3-tW ar altar S:3ti
Mira 3 BSOBOOM. I  Balk kamM 4m 
tiawItHk. McOanaM Baaity.
1B3-TBU.
3 SBOBoSm  MOMS, l »k BaBs . y d ral
B̂®̂ 4̂Tr WOFCRR, %nCB0a BpHBgJM* wiHBiM mUm.

UWBOBMIkMeb MduMt^ t  taSraama,

Rrnit ^
ttOUU BOB rant ar MaM. TU W. fm. 
3 kadraam. aaa kalft. caraatad. waakar
and dryar MnaacHaa. SBrSlit___________
KSNTWOOO -  3 BSOBOOM! 
M n jd l^  garata. kuMt-tnB

BOOMS, 1 Balka.
ma. jm  Cin^ 1(341147 WTSiA

3 BSOBOOM MOMB, caraarl, tancad. 
cintrat kaat itr. cdraat, rana% ratrtwara 
lar, n w  Bartnaav. BUS aianSi » > S ol 
Ut ^ B MIltCSO. MOOIS

IwTSat SB̂
*?y*ti-*tarvad ya 
M  SP44k4.

rOBOOM. eWMad ta r  
. . . . f a aralid W  Malan, MB

AyarBM Baal Batata. IBTmat
m >  isOBOdM anIWrwMftad kaaat* 
maadk. I4M l aWMa dtaMarOrvar aa». 
wtetMtia, cMm  ta tiftaiM. Itftikis.
TMO BSOBOOM tWMa. Vnm itS  waM 
m-Oym, W  tMtik. CanMtt t. B

TMBSS BSOBOOM 
atvm M  tar wwMir, IHk Waad. L  
JanaalaniBar.. MA^ i  ar W t t *  
m l ' ' MOBBI«Ott-3 ^iBOBbOM krkk‘

atarwM. cwraat. |lig tU WO______
UatBUBNISHtO A BOOM kawM. radac 
aratM Malda. taraaa. tancad karkyard.

a w trk « TMaftar cgrwwilen, cwraat.m Oawgî  au-irn ar MTstn 
o n  SUS-UMBUBWIWtlO katM^ I  kaS

VACUUM CLEANERS E-ll
G. Blsin Luss 

Vacuum Ctosner
SaMa A SarvtM Snftanga 

—NSW SUBSSA»-4;MlOH1
An MafcM Uaad CManart

TV -

1901 La^ster

CAS OBlVSBt wawlid aai'1 ar MB Ikns 
AaaH Oravkaand Sm  Tarmlnal.

ASSISTANT MGRS.
7-11 Pood Stores have assistant 
msns|er positions open now. 
Must luve business experience 
and sbdlty to advance rapidly 
to manager position. Good com
pany benefits.

Apriy IN I Gregg
____Ssual Oggarkmllv BwQiayar

HELP WANTED. Female F-l

IRUILDING MATERIALS L-1

CAIH h CARRY 
SPECIALS

Exterior Acrylic paint Gal. |9.K 
Foil Faced boms 

Insul. BQ. ft. 4c
Storm Doors ................ fN.M
4x8x% CD Plywd-Sbeet . |S 08
Picket Fence SxN .......
Armstrong Lind....... Yd. |S.M
Armstrong Counter .... LF Ms 
t Bundles Used gx4’s 
1X9 WC Fir No. 3 ..^. B f Us 
tXI WC Flr No. 3 .... BF 10V4C
MEM Alum. Wind..........N H
NX30 Ahtm. Window .. $10 00
4XIX3/4 CD plywd.....:.....fS lS

CACTUS PAINTS
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4M W. 3rd 3N-S773
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L-3

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Aug. 7, 1967 7-B

OBOOMINO .4. raatanaMa ck aa and ddllutry Mckidad

It yaw Nava aaad AVON COIMBTiCS yaw 
NT vaa eaa aan Ikam. Many dtliari 

ka aamad aamHctnB caataMara la a 
rBary aaar yaa. WrBa Sax 4HI, Mig.

■BLP WANTED. MlK. F-3

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

Your Dog Needs 
PETM '

Ikm A Otal lugaltmanl .
Hatot ta gW kkn ikraiMft Ikaaa lang, kat I "dag gay« at tunanarf

THE PET CORNER i
AT WRIGHT S *

411 Main Downtown M7-Cn '■
T N K t l m O IS T fU tO  MRiiRta 4MMfkNt W  Et.tfwr. %m. CnMI

ATTENTION
Dodge, Chrysler, Plymouth 

Owners
WE^L SERVICE TO YOUR SATISFACTION, 

ALL NSW
DOOOE, CHRYSLER OR PLYMOUTHS 

PURCHASED t h r o u g h  BIO SPRING DEALERS 
THIS INCLUDES FACTORY WARRANTY WORK

JAMES WEAVER A W. O. PETERS '
Seles Representetives for MIDLAND DODGE

NEW DODGES ON DISPLAY 
411 W. 3rd 267-9218

MIDLAND DODGE
Per lefermatiea Cali Beaair Turkrr ar Erale Shely 
OX 44344 MIDLAND, TEXAS 3714 W. Wal

SALI; BIOISTBBBO wnaU lyaa CMkuw * 
^kawy an  ̂JNadllaa. Davaj.

Cartar, im Stata. 
IB ir  BOppLB B

can.
Sxgariaftcaa {

SFEGAUZING IN . 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

REPAIRS
Saaaral Baaairt Oa AN Makaa

AMiWNMSSC TrViMIlfBBiBfl 
Aata Air CtadHlanar Sarylaa

TEXAS AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS

SXBSBiSNcao booolb gtaamkig —H Nar ffica Mcladta kaNi aaS j^at^ "I kaNi aaS aatrat. AHail 
tar aata. lii ik t i.

£r3n'
SlSTX

IN  W. M m-rntJ

A N H O ^ it
lodgA

EMe n t s  . c

t t A f tO  M tfT iN O  
Biaint Ladga Na Sfmr M

Mt. A  « r ^ [

Mama, lac
mM-

ITATSO CONCLAVt SM 
karMa CanwwgnStry Na. 31 
X T  B«d Mansaa aad wwiclica 
4H> Mangay ago* m MSS. VM-

• v - r ^  -

ITATSO 
l a ^  u  ,-S2ir; nr,

_____
MSSTMtO SM 

Na 134k a F

aktk. Mgatra nt 
t BOOM BUBNIiSNfO a aaid lit

A-3
au tb t UM.S — i y  '

srwMsr* ***
*T3  SUBURRAN_^________
 ̂ SUSUBSAII—e r fU A  aica }

pa r k h ill  charm er

igiaBM
rOAHO
t kwnaa an 1W B. awry 
Mr tltJH). Tka

 ̂ ,  Oaty tl4Jtk . . I1M aM.
COAlfOMA PROPERTY

IAB — e 3 kWM Nim-mA

KaBav
nniM. t  

BaaTBitgM. aa:atm, tMA/ig
3 ACBtS eOB taM ana* k rant

3WIHOME
yas . . . and yaa wSl agraa I 
wars* Mary dkna . . . laa aaai.

RENTALS
«  . . . wn bmmumi kkk . ^  41 ftaikwwj ? ns . .. NW NaMki m ..

“n o v a  d e a n
Bhoadd RRy. 

263-2450
vn M S M rB A V is

MARIE
ROWLAND

so-ssn
3»-2It1

7131 Semry 
Mary Jane
CaaieLBTS LIST OB V A . mtA I

JUST COMBLSTtLY BSOSC-S 
H W ^  krtck. kaBIM ransM Brs 
aW SawaUMWl.
SXTBA LABSS i  kSrm. krlcB. 1W MwT^ei^. SaW4a raags *r M. nm
4 B f OBOOM krtck. t  MB ka
3 M il at adMal. Am. Bwaa
4 BOOM m a - IS  « .  aar W . '
m iaJ  aB a a *  Mr n s j r  
LABOa SB ICK-Barw  t ________

I m a ' . j f f i - . f a j g a -aas I ktads at Otamm mtm, jgaS

FARMS *  RANCHES A4

Big Sprinr> ViMst

DUPLEXES
3 Bedroom Apartments 

FuralalMd or OnftnialMd 
Ahr condWansd-Vsnead HaM- 
WaO-to-Wall Carpet (OpOonal) 
Fenced Yard-Garage 4 Roraga 

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

THE CAMrTOW HOUSE
MWri!£sNd*Ak̂ *CMf f  Dm 
TV C a ^  wsmatk. Xryay*.
3431 UanTbr.

SFECUL NOTICES

3 BOOtM BUBNIIMae

SALS: MCTKM tk OW T B B OakMa 
CaMdv. k aWMk mm kt lewdnaM. Twaa 
aa May W. Manta 3 t fM tB tlW  
PM 081 M T la w a a  Tim b . tayS

SSia? SST%*'*̂ a5^s£? p

RENTALS
BBNTALS

iww V am 11
as M klll W. mk 
t  M>£k  Mrw. kaaiA MW O

S t^ H T S ta O  t  Mrai

feS few  acMra., aar. M ^-  >7W^ at 
W. A  ^

BEDROOMS B-1
IfttCIAI. WttXLY

ykTOMiNO nOTSL .. Pay raaM^. 
watkty rataft W md aa* Braa gartMs 
BMtftM i taaB. Mar.___________________

a y g  jr3 8 % .rs y .~
outtcAW Mom-.|kw
ftMMhBM DMB

” T 4FUENKBED AFTI
g «N T N  —~t aodM~

srTrJsSs
em

DENNIS THE MENACE

t-7

TMBih ioO M l. ka% afSaMi
maM. >MN m i. n i l i  bmib.
kBt n i l i l  ar IMIS34.
I  BOOBI MtBNltMSO i»Mttn. aa— ant 
candHMM amad BdNa. dmaiNya yard. 
awaan AdwM wfT bmm

PARK H lLL 
TERRACE

IS
**Aa Attraettre Place To Uvt*

WiTN

t  B04m  h jV N il i ie e  agartmantt. ark

kT*kw'll—  'tiraA

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

FuriMki il A UMnraMhad 
1 aad 3 BaWoem 

Swtnmhm Pool TV Cabls 
UUIOm PMd

AWAY FROM NODE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1»4 iM t 3Ml R.
(Off BtrdwaO Lana) 

337-M44
UNFirRNOMED.A#TS~ R4
Nieg. <xaAN t  i ig r i ia

S ibSSmrS ^  ?v

. - ■■.Jf f i r_____
FURNDina) BOUBii
NiraLV MjswTnttb »

t boom^ bnismCO LMS-

8 l  MR.

MARIE ROWLAND 
3334*1 Or 33A3331

O Nf AMO MM

CLAAH «  BOOBI J

1. 3 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOWES

W ia jM E  3K221C7 P tK tM ^ S A U ^ e o m ,
ISCSUhA**

iT A T to  M arriw B  g«a — —  
^Mgaar Na iM B A J f

«  iBay Tkarna*. N ft. 
— t ’'*" PantaL tat 
I t s  IftBVNA (illin k li 
Na at OrS|r at w<a 
Baii— a a v^ tr ia  Bm i

JOB ttUNTlNOT VISIT Utl 
A BMMkH kaarca at Jtg O— H ^nitt 

laryltMS Bm - SM larMs aiaa tines ml
SSCBSTABISSI taCBSTAMItSI 

SSCBSTABieSI

4mw ww
gina «yBk kamv tacratarial wark 
BraakBi, ar aacaHant yaiNa. 
kaCBSTABY-Aft n  M 4k. Nwa «
Mta SMtktMa m  a— ., aidiBc ra, 
tywa aatiwan. aaparitncad aratarraa 
INSUBAIKS l e CBSTABY- Asa SI M 4A 
anygtayar aratary Inat r̂akca anaar lanta ar
da—  tMlta aaaarttnca .........  IncaNana
TB A lN tt ftaan—  Biat data nat I'T -'-T laasIii i 
amca ykilit. kat dtat a—  Mgk lA .  IIM 
SSCBgTABV-Aga ■  M 4A Mka kaam 
MHrlkand. Mat — M . n aarMnca ...I3N

Bd f t - ^  aaan. Waat Tanm  Mr 
rBary Baaanancad in taad ygadaktiaa
naManglkr knatn. ca^naany. ^naai k^m a 
araran racard at aattaaakd latMnt HM M  
TBAINIS—11 M JB. Watt Irak,

UINIATUBI b la c k  Fa—  
Can SU-MM-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
Q3LOBFOT IMr— t trtaiar. Syaara aM. 
17 cwBIc N., m my warranty garli and
MfeOF daaa aeaa a aagkagaa a akaaasa a a a p ik t l
FBioiOAlBS anMn— ic dryar, Na wand 
Mg ragutrad. Wday aarH and J fM r Itk.W 
FBlOlOAiBfl kngarMl. aaMiwaWc warn 
ar. 4a»ang< warranty an aarM am

a aaa a aaa aa aa a a« a a ag a aa aka a a MR mS
AFT Slia eat Banga ............ ...W k tl

yaa Bant iairigii itiia , rangN and

trad.
Mr aMranra

tvs

LATE MODEL AUTO PARTS
TdaMAB BMdairAaSTk—  . '

GOOD Su p p ly
M wa daaT tava Ik-SMM gM B Mr yaa 
krat MMgkaaa aarylaa M a«ar M

*T lO  l*AUTO SALVAGE

COOK APPLIANCE
444 E. 3rd 347-7474

SINGER ZIG-ZAG 
.Sewing Machine

• .. ___. . . ____ kxtMni and aMar aataiatua iMcftaa
r .M s r :L jr^ r ju rx ( 7P irrs-R 44ori4 *cish

BaaMMty. taMry ............ ...........  M MM'
LAS TVCN-Ta a. t yaary catMaa c ^ l  TO SeS in yOUT homS . . . Ntry, aataWawt camaany, ttiiitiw MIS»j
Nilio cNBiiTiAN CBM*a M tmmvtu' Call 2C7-$441 after 3:43
a  Bay BarniWafy. WMrt I I  
i — ry  and M  aMMttnga 
knnwdMMty. Wrmt a r —

MiRCHANOISi ~'L!£ufbMOBILKS ." M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS l4!t r a iij ;r.S M4

It’s Porlsbis
|MoailB HOMS, ana kadraam. aka : ranaaian. naw atr (aipMr Oalianal *•—  arin. cm 111 nn

SPECIAL

Rraial Pun-haae Plan an W-Ft. 
Wide MoMlt Homs For a 
PaitHms Halpsr.

For DetsUa See 
ROY HOC.UE 
1433 E. 3rd

TRUtK-S” i-QR~SALB ' . "  M l
INTBB W T tONAL TBA^  m [l.  laaal t̂r can*aar. law car. racaNan.

auMMrairaal Mkaa. aw caxdwwnad,tMr  ̂ MM laa at M̂ ykatl Tklra
ty*3 CMFVliixBT'vg yyipsuo. atr . va CdN Lana— OC »aw.

_  _MJ3
kOB lALB ar Ir—  N il  M O f, radM.

___ ______  ____________  am im Mwf w
^  ______,, . c^»«|7'Pc- Sactloosl. brown i I w ^ t B i o i w e t t  TB7~sa——"T— JT
I I f  M f  OVtTe S # r u r f  avlrw i v* r v  wrwwl _____ t®§ M l : -___—- “ r  urg^ V M

Ifs (XMAMI . . . 
Full Sim 13 In DIsg. Picture 

At SEARS—Only

$289.88
t i l  a  inantidy

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

433 Runnels ^ 337 5933
PIANOS Lr4Wrm, tr  —  waat Tanat J .p c , RadrOOm SUlta . . . .  143.49 _________  .

IMSTROCTION O , «'■'
B M a S K ^ ^ d M  s e ts  — a i  CircM, Twaasayl

......................................  F *  * 1  Wadniadey aaky awnat. mMarnByl/tUTOS f t i R  S A L E
7-Pc. Formica Top j » ^  ,^g i, —
Dinette ........................ M3.43I 0ABAM~tALS-[,b|rntr C—a aiM'Say l SSJu
iwPr* hrAwm . Itr, M & M r • T i S i v ,

U S. civn„ 
SERVICE TESTS!

*,/ f  High ttarting pajf. Short
— ' » « « » •  Advancamsat. Prapara-

ANNOUNCIM INTl C tory trammg as lang as raqutr

aylon. vary good ........ $44.43|gg*ŷ ,gg0
Sofa Slaapar — faam 
rubber

C4f
WATCN TMIt teACa 

eoB
FNA LMTINS*

PMA

I yttu — ka

FOB "A  —  waB Bana~ MaNng 
raatt anM BMa LaMra B—  ai 
MMaaar M a  O F yawckara M

ad Thousands of )obs open. Ex 
penance uaually Bnaarassary- 
Grammar aduial snffldaat for 
maay )obs. FREE tafarmalian 
oa salarlaa. reifulraments 
WrHa TODAY givtag name and 
Bddrsm. Uncaia Ssrvlos. Box 
B-444. Cars af The Herald.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

BBddeaea
RENDIX Draer............  433.41
Desk and Chair ..........

Q tedH ooK iB qilf 

AM » A m iA N C II

437 Johnson 337 3333

am

5 T
SM iet hoB~iaM — rakaB— a—  mi L U lia tY  F in s at-tai.SMiet FOB laM -  raktBM——M_H Wi£**JS —a —  -  HW Saarry ar aad 4ami| *•<
Braa Ddaiiri ___ 'CMILD .

MWSaI VyB  ̂CWtL̂  mT^~ — * t ^  
' 'h !  SAav~MfTTwB~ i — Mgi iw msw~ — a

CHti.p c A i i - O a i  MWd, l e T * " "  * '

■ INN, at
BUSINfSS OP.

HOOWB liar— • awaagar .
Vn^^JNratfyra d

MiBBB aaaaaaaaaaaa a
at law ai .........

_  .  _ _ _j1rlc ranga ...... .
: W AUiyT SacraMry ..............

NB^ieiaea Braw Mat MBM am »B r a  — v

^ su 'o  s -u 'y i:
J-3 k and n  FI. AmMtrawd LMaM—

w a SUV a o o o  u w o  m ib n it u b s

H O M E

FOR SALE
}  AUTOMATIC LAUWQBIBI tMt Mcg.

133 W. Rh, Calando City

RA MM7__  RA JJ3H
ButiNBSs tiffviCBt ___J
AIM COWCXTlQBĤ f
^ 'a S *  jT^- UlkSrrawZ^tdiS’

KMdii— «kn 
yaary AB day I aumm

b a b y  MT yaar ■ 
Of waat IBl

Va I o  O l i i ,  rad ' j r l a
CHARLES BAT 

PUMPING A  DOrr SERVICE
Taa IaB — CwiNfta — i 

%gnâ a!diB ~ SSm 
ASPHALT PAVING 

3M-737I Snyder Rwy
M hSrrz on. Ciaawari Mail yawr aw. 
Mat aa da Nk kwgari—  MBt at cMa» 

MklMg. MBrN ftMg. ajd_aagiMg_BM 
Baal wav wwk a F— M. u t  Oan San. 

r^JMevat atMr »:M
AlB COWCMTIOWSBl 

OAVS

ELECTROLUX

RALPH WALSEl

ACCOUNH A  AUDirOIS E-l 
sooKuiteitie a« osooKxjUeiNO AWO yittag. eidt m 
Ck. Saa tn l Can SMldS _________

•AST urima Mr

a g r ^ i j *
SdSY » f - f t a y  MMd. ■  W my. M— ____
■ x e tB iS N cao  
Maty, H it ia tt

cm.U m ir
4ILO CAB

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
IBONINS DONS M aWaad «a
Mra Ada Wwd, m  SaB. 
iBONiyte w A ir ^ ^ ^ r a a  Heft agT

Furniturs
1 g—  Mag — nay anMia «ta  Wa 
• •  FUBNITUBI — Haw and U—

334 W. 3rd 3344731

TBV rn'W rSm Srm SSa
DO iBowiHa. nm
IBO N Itia-l DAY 

SM«aN

SEWING 14

MWINO An 6 a m
aa  ̂Mlf »MM—.____ ___^  .__
OBtilMAKINO AMO AWarlj— a. Ba>M 

e  FrMiar,
ALTBBATlOm,

u v B m c i

M dl e t a  DAY rmm Mr SMMrM
wHB aardMia at SMa

Latfta

WHIRLPOOL SnpranM, good 
condltlott . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ..  343.33
WHIRLPOOL Ĉ istom, good con
dition 44343
OLYMPIC 31 Inch, canaol 
Good condition ......... 333.
HOFFMAN O l Inch BanaUful 
ctb4nat wftli doors, good 37313

•avarw amt k—  aa U—
TV , A wamara

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
*^tior Friendly Hardware'* 

331 Runnels 137-3Z21
FOB SALS ^ -
Ntnar MJW BtU. l i l t
Nta MM JM— __________
wnTNaOMOUtfl WAAMSB and Oym- 
aaad aarMNIaa. 1  Mr kad> MJd—  
t4 ^  tALS—ikrll B mm  rwg —  aad, 
yw tŷ ^̂ c— naŷ  ^^ I'ltw i— iM r. MS m

IOSA4.
M t—  Caa

S fcftH A N O iM  C
■UILWWO MAIERiAM L>l

PAY CASH, SAVE

. w 3 9 c•  FIR nU D f

n M T t r M A u n  iS !#  i*d* w .*p .“  q c
SHEATHING ....aMdamg. Winpaa MU—  M.

iO T H R S w E R iN e  r u
»AMITMkg.-A

CARPET CLEAWWG " K M
ShOOKS C A t i ^  UgMiMIj rr cMaMMk.

^S i5 !rsL5 iH n S d*fiiM
kTTMM

•  3H COMPUdmOM EC 
SHINGLES,

•  CORRUGATED BOM

$849H

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

nmsmi Hwy- HI M3C
SNYinL TEXAS

MUONBI TBAUHta FOkT — Byy IaB. 
ar Trada awKMng at yM«a MM W.
f t d J t t W I_____ ____ __________
•ABAOf »A 4.a-»M t~ irar^ — ka—  
•aNt. — rH, cat—  drattta. cl— an'a-

klWrd _
i«M mUfaLa  IFOBT ataaa 
IW.' radM. kaaiar, ABA m

cMan Cad FL arm
oyyNta agruaNiNC M 
—  NM M— M tmm — N, Mr aaa. 
aaianad TW  ang— . mt ISIS gNgr

A U T ^ S i l l l t
MOTORCYCLES'
m * NONOA 
agwMaaA aaca —a i t  ttm

AUTO A(’CKiiORIF.S
N ta o  TiBBIt im Baaraa M
Tiard Mr Bw kaat <lra «a—

■TRAIUCIts'

: MM vo(KtyyA«aa faitbacjl > •gm
M ' ar, aataa—  landd—  MJ-Wtl aNar 

I W _aa « ____

r, w a n .  aaitat— I cirtM. W 4 * ll atMr_| M waak— n.

■ jr %
W4*l̂  _

- _ I  H a * 'o b o e *  coaoNBT,
N -7  Nraa. a.IiwM ii Ire 
_ V *  anatna. kkia MtarMr, — >— .

h m ' iTUDSBAKSB MAyyx Oraad TarM 
nw laa at M l IMM M. tr  —  a » l m

||4<F*Mr IM  _______ _________________
. I X i a A ^ i A N  NM Cftrv— . Madid.

H lL IJ ilD E  T O IL E R  CO URT . X
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OPEN EVENINGS 
Except Wadnaadays

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

PICKUP CAMPERS A  

TRAILER CAMPERS 
New 4 Uaad 

Salaa A  Rantsls
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
•II W. 4(h 333-7114 „
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UNUSED. 
MILES 

For Sole

RINTAL.PURCHASB 
On New

MOtlLl.HOMBS
W  • i r  WMaa 

t a t  Bad*anna

DOC SALES
^  ■ " m a r ' "

tr. Vki 

a MBBCUaV MMT k T—  a t

W CMSVBOCtT t 
Vana»
Brat

a  VALIANT 4 BMT AIiMdte frmM
aarfc Aa am—  at t a t

SMAU. DOWN PAYMENT 
WE HNANCB

Kar C ity
743 E 3rd 317-Mll

Open ml I  43 P M.

■epo. MAYTAG a a t a m • 11 c 
her. Take up peymaut at 

37.43 par manth.
KELVINATOR RafTigarat^ll

c f t  ................................  l i t  43

CATAUNA 13 cable R. u p M  
m . Good cendWaw,. 343*

HOOVER Vacuum cteaner wNh 
aB BtUchmaeUi ...........  331
MAYTAG Au4amade wa*i 

it, I manth warranty. 3 * 3$ 
WIN. VESTA gaa rungs |43 H 
USED TV s e n  3 1 « and up* 

USED REFUCERATOBS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111
lir in U L B  W A N T  A S S  

F O R  t I S T  R E S U L T S  . .  .

i
I

*̂ Vp fMUy hvad R up this swmMDg. . .  MaxwaB 
-  m d  tho oanMc* but loud,*
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L«gol Technicality 
Holts Andrews Plan
ANDREWS, Tex. (A P )-A  pro- 

po.sed Board of County Develop
ment here has foundered on a 
legal technicality. A 19S5 amend
ment which provides that no 
county with a population o( less 
than 100,000 may establish such 
a unit has prompted citizen.s 
woriciM on the proposal to drop 
the efim.

i f  More Fun For 
Everyone i f  

Oo Out To A Movie

Teday A Teee. Open 12:4S

“^TheDONlt
snuRcaso

ItamagiWainr AnH WiM

nOWCMt-UM w
Starts Wednesday 
RITZ THEATRE
It's a

LAUGH-Ar^
M INVTE l

WALT DISNEY
J S Q

Livestock
Slaughter
Declining
WASHINGTON (AP) -The 

Agriculture Department said to
day that livestock slau^ter is 
declining from the high levels 
of early this year, with prices 
more favorable to producers.

Looking ahead in a livestock 
situation report the agency said 
fall slaughter rates are expei-tsd 
to be lower than a year earlier. 
Producer prices of most classes 
of livestock are expected to be 
higher.

The price decline in late 1N6 
and the first part of this year 
have Influenced Bvestockmen to 
curtail operation somewhat In 
the hope of encouraging price 
Inmrovements.

It appears, the report said, 
that the nation's cattle Inventory 
wUl decline In 1M7 for the third 
consecutive year. The decline 
was forecast at SOO.OOO head or 
more from the 108.9 million on 
hand the 4 first of the war.

The report said fed cattle 
prices next fall are expected to 
show added strength and aver
age well above the |25 a hun- 
d i^  pound average last Octo- 
ber-Dwmber.

The report said hog produc
ers are cutting back production 
because of higher feed costs 
and lower hog prices during the 
last fall and winter. Hog

ber^December average of $20 J7 
per 100 pounds.

RANCH INN nZZA 
MN W. Hwy. W

Deivcry Sendee, CaO IB-44a

Trouble On The Peace Parade Route
A yeetb wnrleg ■ khaki skirt and Nail 
armband Is pcslwd te the grennd by a
member ef the grenp whe staged a pretest 
march la Ua A a g ^  yeste^y agafant

the war hi Vletaam. The vtslence erupted 
whea the yentha with the swastikas sa thetr 
anas get late flgMs wtih team a( the 
mhrrhers. (AP WIIEPIKITO)

NEW KITCHEN? 
e.e. enom mms. m«W( pm  saw-1ta». ■aweaiei >aaw. Pwm awl 
evwwja

SUPPLY 
WHOLESALERS 

SN Scarry SI7-m9

Few Trouble Spots 
Mar Racial Peace

Tanlght A Tarsday
WEN I:

K c o e w ,

K.C. STEAK HOUSE
AND

P0C 040C 0 CLUB 
WEST IS H

"'S!.;;* STAR LITE ACRESDAILY 
Miniature Oelf 
Driving Range

HIOI

50c KIDDIE RIDES 
SOc 15c ea. or •  for I I

HWAY 17 SOUTH

• r  TSa Mmmuttt Craw
Chrll peace, wMh only a few 

minor exceptions, ' prevailed 
scroBs the nation today amid 
fedaral, state and local efforts 
aimed at solving radal prob- 

ns and prevmiting further 
rtotlog.

The trouble spots Sunday 
eie: Wichita, Kao., where a 

white man was wounded by a 
■aiper's bullet: Great Bend 
Kan., where a Negro tavern vras 
flrebombed: and Pittsburgh, 
Pa., where teeaagars rioted aft 
ar a rock *a’ roll shms.

Reporting ao dlstnrbances 
were prevloasly riot-wracked 
Detroit. Provideece, R I„ Mil- 
waakee, WIe., and Cambrhlft. 
Md.

SNIPER SCORES 
RliOe many Nem  and white 

leaders and Maiatora sought 
wa3TS to head oil further ra ^ l 
stomw, H. Rap Brown, rhatr- 
man of the Stedaet Naavktet 
(SNCO, termed recent rloU

only foremnners of "revolu
tion.’’

At Wichita, M the dty entered 
Its second night of police- 
enforced curfew Sunday, a sni
per shot a num la the lag. Six 
policemen were Inhired, none 
seriously, in a coUsloa of two 
patrol cars at the shooUag 
scene. The sniper was not 
found Tension nad eased <to- 
Ing the day toi the wake of a £ 7  
g i ^  store fire and the arrest 
of II curfew violators oa 
Saturday night.

UNLUCKY SEVEN
A flrebomblag aarly Sunday 

la Great Bend was folowcd by a 
meeting of white and Negro dv 
Ic leadsra Sunday Bight at 
which a s ^ t  of coofNratlon 
was pisdgsd

Seven youths were s^reded 
after three ftrebombs we 
thrown.

Eartler, poUce said, aboot IS 
white and Negro yooths battled 
at a drtve-in parting lot, bat the

HIGHLAND CENTER
- Serving Henrs 11 A.M. to S P .M .-f P.M. to t:M P.M. 

DAILY
11A.W. to l:M  P.M. Sunday

TUESDAY FEATURES
Shrimp Creele aad RIre .....................................  Tie
Mextraa Eaekiladas with Plato Renas aad

Het Pepper Rellsk ...........................................  lie
Pried Onlen Rings •••,••«••»•*••••»••••••••••••••••••• lie
Mexican WykCem ...........................................  lie
l̂ resh CanMftewr Salad lie
Gaaramele Salad sa Lettace with Tsasled TsrtiDaa .. tte
Strawberry Shartrake ...........................................  Me
Leama Mertogne Pie ...........................................  Me

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OOREN

" ''U H FO R B E n A B LE I*" '
BUOOn.PRKID PAMILY PLANS

TNI BUNT 
KONOMY PACMGS
■ Tichsts Is Sh nap

Osw Tasas
■ TkhMs M ChMrsa's

laa
■ TUnlB la Asawhaa■ Tiys to

in n  w ■ n n fv  
Tnia Mdi

■ BsH (Mr adMM aad
lsuH«an)

■ ■aMaraMf I

TNI sa PUBS 
SPKIAl

■ Tkhah la Sh Pl«
Owr Tasas

■ MaMara M

mMn VMBSiii w iw

I v  caMWkMt (N r M m t -
M i m  MMi CM ^lii cilih 
Irsbî  wwNwwi*)

ttm n

m  MMM • nm mau • nnsw ass 
ceisad ar naama-TaiunM a «f»- ira 
UN n raw NIL Maaai laamtaiBO 

■mna. eaaa mas — *mn- 
rsnaina, wetm « sncisi

Mehet Other Hotels
Seem Ofaeolete

•neen
B. Tfftef,Gen.Mgr. 

hdsrdili 21 Ntol at SMi Mghnsf 111 
4901 W. PRflWAY / PORT WORTH, TIXAS

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUB 
BT CHARUS H. GORXN 

le mr Sf n* amm rmmu 
Q. 1—Aa. South, vnhMrabla, 

you hoAl?
4AQ8 <7KJI4 OQIT AAQI 

The bUfiag has proeaeded: 
■sulh West Nerih East
1 «  Pasa Pass 1 0
T

What do yen hid new?
fLr-Tam. V iH t* l i  a * mm m 

Sr«a« M a ae rtaw itee  W aateW 
• •  kMO a M * ateb Me mrnmm. 
I t  traaie. taenew*. fea fataUMa 
te PMWae a *  sm w ile aae aiWM 
tM O to e e

Q. i-B o(h  vulaarable, ae 
South YOU bold:
4A1SII (7TS OASITI «KQ 

Tbo bkidiag has prooaadad: 
North. Bask Saulh Weal 
1 *  8 9  8 4  Pass
«N T  8 9  T 

What do you bid now?

Q. s-Nskher* vtdnarabla, 
as South you hold:
4 K J I 9AJS «RQ 8 4M8T4 

Tha biddtag has prooaaded: 
loath Warn Narth Bant
1 4  Pass 1 4  Fms
IN T  Pam 8NT Pms
T

.. What aetion do you taka?
,  mrntm. arnm yea
heea a peau mmm ■SaSHaai mS 

lOMayaaeaeaM

■e alB

eiae caB le tOrea 
(  yertaer a eOelea. 
tOe* yea Wee a

three tnnaae fteet the feet that 
am  fam e w  re m  a t eaeek

Q. i - M  South, vnlnsrdbla, 
yon hold:

a 4AI8 9AKr4ai*AQS48
Tbo biddiBg baa prooaodad: 

Isnih What- Mmtk EaN 
1 4  Pam 1 4  Pam 
t

What acHoR da ym tafcs?

eaaM we a*aM aMh ^ y y a  wna

W ta ha 5weeW*aSr eBm"Sa

O. S-Bolh vubsrahla aad 
as South yea hold: 
4JI449KQI8 0J44AUS 

The biddtog has proceeded: 
■aalh Waat NorW Bast 
Pam 1 9  14 Pam
T

What aetka do yea taka? 
A^-nmm meOeeL T h u  MS

hat l i  aa t'V w tm - V  >w «aer*S

O. I-East-Waak vukwrahia, 
as South you hold:
4AK448 9A4 61M U  488 

lha biddtaig hm preoaeded: 
B eat South W oto NaHh
19  14  Pam 84
Pam ?

What action do yon tahe?

rates as a msOMai
tha aMUty la  erta i

ha aa

lerhh
I aca<

Q. T-BoO 
Sooth you hold:
4 K I4  9AS4 OK8 4M IT48 

The b id ^  hae procuaded: 
Nsrth Bam Smdh
1 4  1 9  ?

What action do you Ufea?

palaia h t M (h aarOt Jaatuiia 
aaeh aa ttm T nW  la h ta r ■» 
sarler aaU ta  a rates M

M  at a e te o M jm a ^w 'u M ra

Q. S-Eaat-W ^ vNovabis 
and aa Sooth yen bold:
4A4 9 K Q ltli8  OAIS 4S8 

Tha bidditw kaa proeosded: 
Ntoth Bam Bomh Wtot 
Pam Pam 1 9  1 4
OUs. Pam Pam 8 4  
Pam Pam 8 9  Pma 
8NT Pam ?

What action do you taka?

amSwS*etoISr*m**mai!ru **
■hems ha ataer theS eTw aim  !■ 
hst tha m a t M W m sariat  IMS

aaaat

fight broke np before'ofAcers 
arrived.

Great Bend has had .no racial 
troubto hi the past, it has a pop
ulation of about 18,Ml, w n  
about Ml Negroes.

PANES SMASHED 
iB Pittiiburgh. police said 

about 4.100 youtha tot tired of 
waltins for buses after a show 
and toomd rocks and botUm In 
which windows wars ematiwd 
and eight persona wers Injured, 
none serloutly. A few Itomi 
were stolen from t  sporting 
goods stars.

Although moat ef the crowd 
wm Negro, said pobce Supt 
Jamm A. Shisaor. "thare were 
BO racial ovartones to the tod 
dento"

At Provldenco. Mayor Joseph 
A. Doorley Jr. ontarsd a curfew 
and baa OB Bquor sales lifted 
Sunday to South Providence aft
er four nights of calm.

CURFEW CONTINUES 
Mldiigaa Gov. (Searge Rom

ney Sunday ended 1 two-weeh 
state of emermney for Detroit 
and fonr naany sabnrbs. The 

of T.IM National Gnards- 
men headed for home, a dty 
spokasmaa said 

At MDwaukee. N a 11 o a a I 
Guardamsn were bcliig gradual- 
ly wihdrawB Sunday, a week 
after liotiag flaring to predoml- 
nantly Negro serttons. However, 
the nightly curfew remained to 

eTPottee Chief Harold Brier 
said there were tTI arreeto from 
4 p BL Satmtlay to S a m. Sna- 
day. but that mom ware for vlo- 
latloB of the curfew end tor 
drunkennem.

Cambridge, Md.. efndala re
ported an esUinatcd $3N,IM to 

damage reeolttog from 
July K

WRITE GENOCIDE

property dar 
rioting Joly

H. Rap Brown, Student Noavl- 
oIcBt Coordtaatlng Cemmlttee 
chalrnmn. hmdij a rally Sun
der to New York and t ^  7M 
cheering, atomntog Negrom. 
that t ^  abould arm Ibem- 
selvm a^tom a white "coosplr- 
acT of genodde.’*

Aa Brown spoke, he was 
guarded by Mia Mam carryiag 
machetes.

Also ta New York. Robert 
Maagum. chalrmaB of the Stele 
Coramlssioa on Human RigbU. 
predicted Sunday oa a radio 

m that thsrt would be 
r vloleacu ta tha dUes 

addtog: “ I think the ceutory la 
in trouble. I wouhtot be si 
prised to eee R (vlolenee) go on 

beyond the long hot sure- 
W i n i a m  Booth, 

chalrnum of the New York (3ty 
rammimkm an Rnmsa Rlgkte 
spoke Sunday on another radio 
program and critidaed mkhOe 
clam Negrom tor laxity when It 
came to hetpteg ntoority 
groups.

RIOT n P A cr
Both Maagum aad Booth are

^■T’SpItoi Hm, the political 
ImfriScattoas of the summer 
rtota were strueaed by U.S 
Sans. Robert P. Keanedy, 
D-N.Y. aad Everett M. Dtak- 

R-in., the Senate mtoortty

Keanedy said Suaday the riot 
Issue would have aa impact oa 
the 1MB etoctions He mkl the 
poUttcal party that caa mato- 
tain law aad order aad move to 
alleviate rtot-todactog condi- 
ttoaa " li going te lucatvs sup
port next year?’

Dliksen said ualess urban 
before the elec- 

"Ts lotogtobeamaraB

MINI DRYER . . . . . .  .6.95
Perfect for Travel . . . Bock-toCompus
A hand-size portable electric M ini Dryer . . . dries hair, dries nail polish, 

great for drying stockings, too! . . . Fits into hor>dbag or travel bog . . . 

does the.work of a fu ll size .̂ryer, . . . CooLhot-off muiti-control switch for 

irutont vorioble heat . . .  in virryl travel cose with hand strap.

Cosmutic Deportrr>ent.

Toledo Papers 
Peace Brief
TOLEDO. Ohio (AP>- The 

labor peace ta the Toledo news
paper Industry was a short one.

Tha Toledo Blade Co..'pub
lisher of the dty'a two dally 
papers, ths momtag Timm sad 
afternoon and Suad^ Blade, 
wks stmek Satarday. Timm 
waml pubUshad today, but
company offldali said the Bladt 
would bt pwbUshed dmptte tJ 
itereotypars* strihe that began 
Satarday.

The papers ruMimad publica- 
tion to March after a Ovemonth 
■trika by sevhral laloaB. That 
strike w u called after contracts 
expired.

The totem etrihe. by the h- 
temathmal Stereotypers and 
Electrotypers Unloa, enneamed 
a work craw dliMte. Tha com
pany aaid after tha attndaattoa 
Of ona Suaday Blada aditioa that 
It was required to echeduie only 
B  mcrcotypcrs on veekends 
The union ‘̂tosteted we had te 
put on M," a coaapany H»km- 

an said.
u »u i|  ra p m n sQ rjr  p n v n M ,

the Blade pubhahed a H p eft 
Sunday tdttW . about IM pNfM 
lem than schadnled. Tha com
pany said tha American News
paper Gnfld and Photo Mgrav- 
|en were the anlv anions whom 
membars cromed ptchm Unas.

P rin ca  K ta p t  Fo tf

PHNOM PENH. Cambodia 
(AP) — Prtoce Norodom Sl- 
haaouk. Cambodia's rhtef of 
state, said today ha wonld con- 
ttoaa to ba pieatisr atoo.

SOunook said SatunUy bt 
rm givtog ap tha primiarihlp 
iid bed aaksd Ow leglatatare 

tor Domtoeaa. No Hal was torth- 
comiag. and hs derided to re- 
tato tha poaL

prol^ii 
tion, “

to ’M.*

i'/j

Have You The 
Courage For 

An Encounter 
With Christ?

Big Spring Encounter Crusade 

City Park Amphitheater 

August 6-11— 8 P.M.

0. BRYON RICHARDSON
EVANOELIST

FRITZ SMITH
MUSIC EVANOELIST s

> p p N ^ ED  lY  MO SPRING tATriST ASSOCIATION
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